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HEART RESEARCH, HOUSING, ENERGY DEVELOPM ENT

Nixon, Brezhnev Agree On Three
MOSCOW (AP) — President 

Nixon and Soviet leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev achieved the first 
cxincrete results of their sum
mit today, agreeing on three 
cooperative ventures, including 
research and development on 
an artificial heart.

SWAP MODELS 
I'he two other agreements in

volve cooperatiwi in the hous
ing field and in energy develop
ment.

The agreement on heart re

search contemplates joint ef
forts to improve synthi^c car
diac valves and to develop arti
ficial hearts. Researchers from 
both countries also would s e ^  
ways to extend the operational 
life of cardiac pacemakers and 
would work together to improve 
diagnostic techniques aimed at 
heading off heart attacks by 
early detection of blood supply 
disorders.

They also would try to devel
op instruments to detect and

treat heart ailments of chil
dren.

Undw" the accord, the two 
countries would exchange mod-' 
els of artificial hearts and other 
devices for testing and would 
publish the results of joint re
search efforts.

Under the housing and con
struction agreement, special ef
forts would be made to devriop 
criteria fw  building in earth- 
quake-jHcne areas and in re
gions effected by climatic ex-

tremes, such as arctic cold and 
desert heat.

ENERGY USAGE 
The energy agreement called 

for a broad and balanced range 
of joint research and develop
ment programs on conventional 
and unconventional energy 
forms, environmental problems 
related to energy, and ways to 
restrain energy usage.

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and Foreign Minister 
A ndr« A. Gromyko signed the

agreement on the artificial 
heart; Nixon and Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin signed the 
agreement on housing; and 
Nixon and President Nikolai V. 
Podgomy signed the agreement 
on energy.

‘FRANKNESS’
Brezhnev noted, however, 

that the process of detente has 
only “ traversed the first 
stage," and that “ much work 
lies ahead" that will require a 
sense o f purpose and good will.

He also said the sui'miit 
meetings were marked by 
“ frankness,”  a diplomatic way 
of saying the two sides have 
major points of divergence.

Brezhnev also gave assur
ances there would be no “ se
cret agreements,”  an apparent 
reference to a debate in the 
United States concerning alle
gations that so-called loopholes 
in the 1972 nuclear oact were 
later closed in secret negotia
tions.

Nixon called off his plan to 
visit Star City on Saturxlay to 
inspect the training of Ameri
can and Soviet spacemen. 
White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said the 
President and B re^nev had de
cided to use the time ‘ for 
working sessions, consultation 
and negotiations."

Nixon and Bre2hnev got down 
to the business of thetr third 
summit meeting earlier in the 
day.

(AP W IREPHO TO )

TO.^ST .AfiHEF.MENT — (,’omniunist Party leader I,eo- 
nid Biezhnev, President Nixon and President Nikolai

Podgomy toast after signing agreements today in Mos
cow dealing with hou.ring, energy and heart research.

Rattling Alarm 
To Stop Burglars?
Captain Gunned Down 
At Police Headquarters

ORANGE, Tex. (AP) — Poiioe Capt. Daimy 
Lee Gray, 31, was killed early today in a strange 
shootout in the pdice  station during which an 
unidentified man and officers e x d u i^ ed  several 
shots.

Gray was,struck in the head, possibly as he 
started out of the dispatcher’s office to subdue 
the stranger His pistol stdl wes hotetered.

Police Chief L. C. Jones and others said tins 
happened:

A man ualked to the dispatcher’s window about 
4 a.m. and said he was there to get a man 
out of jail. The man in jail had been picked 
up shortly after m id n i^  in an armed robbery.

“ After making the statement," said the police 
chief, “ the man opened fire in the direolaaQ of 
the officers.”

Gray was standing near the dispaitcher’s window 
and patrolman Bo'an Windham and
dispatcher Ronnie Denton were fiarttiM' back ki 
the office.

It could not be determined whether Gray wae 
shot at the window or as he started for the 
man.

The assistant fired five to seven shots from 
a 9mm pistol.

Windham and Denton returned the fire and the 
mao fled.

The surviving officers were unaUe to determine 
whether the man left the police ataition on foot 
or in an automobile.

Support units called hurriedly to the scene saw 
no pedestrian or car. A search of the station 
on the possibility the man was hiding there failed 
to reveal anyone. •

Gen. McBride W ill 
Speak At Function

Webb AFB first-term entoted men w tl be 
honored this evening at a dinner dance to be held 
at 7 p m. in the Noncommiisstomd Officer cM » 
on base. The affair will also provide the airmen 
a chance to bid farewell to Ool. Robert G. Liotta 
and his family.

The guest of honor and speaker for the oocaeion 
will be Lt. Gen. Wilham V. McBride, Oommander, 
Air Training Command. Gen. McBride, a former 
enlisted man himself, has shown a great amount 
of interest and concern for young enlisted men 
and their farrales and will tailor his remarks this 
evening to young airmen.•

Grave Robber
WAUTOMA, Wis. (AP) — Bd Gein. the central 

figure in a gruesome tale of grave robberies, 
murder and mutilatian in rural Wisconsin two 
decades ago, has lost a bid for retease from 
a mental hospital.

The judge who committed the former Plainfield, 
Whs., farmer in January 1958 and four psycMatrL<iii 
disagreed Thursday Ciein’s claim that he 
has “ fi^Uy recovered his mental heakh.”

i ....

I..

.SAN ANGEIX), T>bx. (AP) -  
EUlis Mod has something new 
in the way of burglar alarms.

Ih e  next t i ^  stmieone 
sneaks into Motl’s welding shop 
overnight, he wiU be the one 
alarmed when he reaches for a 
wrench and catches a rattles
nake instead.

Ihree months ago burglars 
hit the shop and made off with 
|2,000 worth of uninsured equifv 
ment and tools. Since the usual 
kind of theft insurance is too 
expensive for Mctl, he gets his 
insurance in the torn  of three 
rattlemaloes who guard his 
workshop after buwiess hours.

"They are cheaper than 
watch dogs,”  Motl says. “ ’Ihey 
don’t bark or bother anybotfy, 
and you don’t have to f e ^  
them.”

Motl says thieves can elimi
nate the effectiveness of a dog 
by poisoning him or distracting 
him

Motl does not just turn the 
snakes loose in the ^lop at 
night.

“ Face It," e iq M n i Motl, " I  
have to work in here, too. I try 
to keep them w h «e  I can keep 
an eye on them."

Dining the day the rattlers 
coil up in an old soft drink cool
er but at night t h ^  might be 
found w r a p ^  around the 
wrmches in a tool box. or 
among files in d e ^  drawers.

Motl’s wife Mary says, “ He 
might meet them coming in, or 
then again, he might meet 
them going out, but he’ll meet 
thwn.”

School Taxes 
Are Going Up

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Colora<k> Independent School 
District board o f trustees met 
Monday night and tentatively 
a p p r o a  $3.2 million budget 
for Oie coming school year, 
calling for a 24 cent tax in
crease to pay for a bond issue 
approved by voters last Sep
tember.

'The budget for the coming 
year is $1,744,667.72, higher than 
for the p ^  school year, all of 
which is involved in the school's 
construction program.

The board will act officially 
on the budget at the board’s 
r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
Monday, JUly 8, following a 
pubbe hearing on the budget.

The new budget sets the tax 
rate at $1.93 per $100 valuation 
based on 55 per cent of market 
value.

During the current fiscal 
year, ^  tax rate is $1.69. 
During the past year and fop 
the coming year $1.50 of the 
tax rate is for the operating 
budget which is down with the 
renuunder going for debt 
retirement.

Hot y/inds
Southerly s u m m e r  

winds 15-25 m.p.h. this 
afternoon and diminish
ing tonight. High today 
and Saturday, mM 90s. 
Iath tonight, mM 60s. 
Clear to partly clondv 
through Saturday.

Trustees Discuss W ays 
Of Cutting Travel Tabs
The school board tentatively 

approved a $8,896,051 budget for 
the next school year, subject 
to final approval July 8 and 
a public hearing in August.

The tax rate of $1.70 per $100 
valuation based on a claimed 
75 per cent is the same. The 
budget la iq) tlic^itly from last 
year which was $6,3^,421.

Most of the bu dge ’s  raise was 
due to teacher salary increases 
built in by the state for this 
school term, along with their 
regular increment 

The board discussed at length 
Ihursday night a method at 
trying to cut back on travel 
expenses of school personnel 
and students involved in various 
activities. Thera w ert no con-

Charges Ehrlichman
. StudyCosIs

A pproved  Break-In GuessWho?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer White House domestic 
counselor John D. FJirlichman 
approved the break-in at the of
fice of Daniel EUsberg’s psy
chiatrist the weekend before 
the break-in occurred, prose
cutor William S. Merrill 
charged in court today.

Ehrlichman’s lawyer, Henry 
H. Jones, denied that the for
mer White House aide ap- 
p»-oved the break-in.

KNOWLEDGE
“ Any breach of Dr. Fielding's 

rights came not as a result of 
the activity or knowledge of 
Mr. Ehrlichman,”  Jones said. 
“ If it came at all, it came from 
some authority other than Mr. 
Ehrlichman.”

Opening his case in the 
Plumbers trial, Merrill quoted 
Ehrlichman as .saying in a 
phone call to White House sub
ordinates about the then pro
posed break-in:

“ Okay, let me know if they 
find anything.’ ’

Merrill sjtid the phone call 
occurred Aug. 31, 1971, four 
days before the break-in at the 
office of Dr. Lewis J. Fielding, 
the Beverly HUts psychiatrist 
who treated EUSberg.

PHfWVE CALL
ElL^berg subsequently was 

put on trial on charges stem
ming from the release of the 
Pentagon Papers but a federal

The. . .
IN SID E
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Comics..................................... 4-B
rrossword .............................  4-B
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Dear Abby................................. 4-A
Editorials................................... C-A
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Jumble..................................... 4-B
Sports....................................... 7-A
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Want Ads........................S, I, 7-B
Weather M ap-........................  7-B
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judge dismissed the charges 
after learning among other 
things of the break-in at Find
ing’s office.

Merrill said Ehrlichman’s ap
proval was contingent only 
upon the covert operation not 
being traced to the White 
House.

Merrill said EbrUcbinan’s  ap
proval caiTK in a phone call 
from Oape God, Mass., where 
he was vacationing, to David 
R. Young and Egil Krogh, who 
headed the White House in
vestigative unk known as the 
Plumbers.

The World 
Ai-A-Glance

NEW YORK (AP) — The former board chawman 
of the Home-Stake Production Ck>. says reports  
that the oil drilling firm entioed Ug-aams iuweartora 
into a muMinibon do&ar swinde ate inaccurale 
and misleading. Robert S. TYI|!|iett, 16, a i d  In 
a telepbone interview Thursday ligM  “net a  Moiia 
one of the aOegations againat m e b a  arar b a n  
proven in fact." The Wail Street Jounni a id  
earlier this week that the Brra lured pnadoent 
persons into investing $190 m lbon  in llw  o i  
venture — aM but $30 milion of which was lost. 
The 2,000 investors — including actors, politicians 
and prominent busine.ss figures — bought par
ticipation rights in the company's oil drilling 
explorations, many in hopes of getting tax 
shelters Early inventors were paid off with 
money from later investors, often arbitrary suns 
unrelated to the amount of toveelment, tfaa Joirnal
said. But most lost money, the paper said.

• • •
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — Ignoring a torrential 

downpour, several hunteed b lK ±  denwottrators 
completed a “ commemorative procession" ihroui^ 
downtown Atlanta a day after It had been hnbeil 
by dub-swinging pobce. Mayor Maynard Jackson 
— Atlanta’s first black chief executive — gave 
permission for conclusion of the parade T hu i^ay  
just moments before marcbers were aet to step 
off illegally. Thursday’s  prooesBion was one in 
a senes of demonstrationB by Macks proiesUng 
the fatal shooting of Brandon Gibson by police 
last weekend. Pobce say tiie 17 year-old Made 
jouth was riiot by a Mack pobceman when officers 
tned to arrest Gibson for a paiMe vwlatton. They 
said he grabbed a detective’s gun and was 
threatening him. Six persons were injured and
11 were arrested Wednesday in a melee Wednesday. 

• •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of Defense 

James R. .Sctalesinger and the miMUry chiefs are 
in the dark as to what specblk: niiclsar anns 
limitation proposals President Nixon wtt push with 
.Soviet leaders. Pentagon sources sty . Nixon and 
.Secretary o f State Henry A. Kissinger left for 
Europe withut telling defense leaden  what options 
the Presideiit has decided toexercise in his Moscow 
negotiaitions, they say.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress isn’t at fault because $70,- 
000 wias spent to find out how 
sweating Australian aborigines 
smell, or because more than 
$20,000 was spent to study Mood 
groups of Ponsh pigs, tiie Gen
eral Accounting Office says.

In fact, said GAO, Congress 
Is not dtrcctiy responsible for 
these or a nitnber o f other 
seenrin^y u n u s u a l  projects 
funded with federal money.

For inatanca, there was the 
$28,961 for an odor measuring 
m a d in e  purchased for Turkey 
«Bder an Agrteulture Depart
ment raaesrdtt project; and the 
Smiithsonian Instttitflan’a 115,060 
study o f Hnards in Yugoalavia, 
$6,000 stwiy of PoUab frogs and 
$3^000 locft at wild boars in 
Pakistan. Tfis Pobah p^-Mood 
group study also had d m  un- 
gfrtBken by tbs SnUtbaoslan.

T ls  GAO ntsTsnanli were In 
a report to n. number o f con- 
9 w ssasn wdio had daraanded 
an srplmarian for prefects dis
closed in a Maich 1974 a itid e  
by James D. Daridson, txacu- 
tiWB dfrsetor of ths National 
TaxpiMsrs Union. Hfr a ilM s, 
ttis uAO said nm rsdsy, dfa»- 
cuessd “ a n u n in r o f sssiiiiiij[ljr 
w e s t s f n l  
pendHews.**

H m  GAO, a  eeegPBsalenal 
watchdog agency, abetted 95 
projeets dteri Dnrldaon, 
oonBnued ttis sotistienoa of most 
and concbnlBd that none were 
auttnrized gpociBcaUy by Con
gress. GAO M  not e q u a t e  the 
merits o f the projects, only 
identified  the ageinies that con
ducted them.

"Based tgnn our research, 
we found that the examples 
cited were not line items spK ^- 
ically authorized by C ongre^ 
but w «w  included in la m r  ap- 
proportions and authonzations 
of agencies and departments.”  
GAO official D. L. Scantlebury 
said in a letter to Rep. Robert 
W. Daniel Jr., R-Va.

Daniel has attacked the ex- 
pendkiSTes as “ foolish pro
grams”  and directed particular 
criticism to the aborigine per- 
spfration study. "N o duubt 
some of this money could have 
been saved on the project if the 
State Department bad pre
vailed upon Turkey to lend the 
Australians the odw  measuring 
machine we piuchased for 
them," Daniel said in a floor 
speech earlier tins week.

Crete decisions reached on the 
matter.

Oil company representatives 
were to at the boaid of 
equalization this morning at the 
courthouse. The tax roll value 
in the school dlstrtot has shown 
an increase In value of around 
$6,000,000 this year comparable 
to the rise in value in other 
oil producing districts.

ThLs was offset in part by 
the fact that the homestead 
exemption for persons over 65 
caused the d ^ l c t  to lose 
^,389,000 in estimated value. 
Tliis is actual revenue loss of 
$57,000 compared to an actual 
revenue gam from oil values 
of around ij ,̂250,000.

Til*'

...V
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FUN AND GAMES — District cub scouts and adults combined 
a little exercise and a lot o f (Un Thursday when they took a 
bicycle ride around Scenic Mountain in Big .Spring State Park. 
Pack 179, from ||^entwood, and Pack 187, .sponsored by the Latter

Day Saints Church dominated the competitive events 
scouts also participated in a bike safety di.scussion, had a 
’■odeo and tiike hike, taking time out for lunch.

The
bike
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FERTILIZER SPREADER FOR SALE

Presidential Candidate
Hates Demos, Republicans

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  J. 
W. Burdell’s formal announce
ment for the presidency of the 
United States was upfront 
downhome and cheap.

“ Three horses for sale, six 
pigs, one seeder and fertilizer 
spreader. Reason for Selling- 
Running for President of the 
United States in 1976. J. W. 
Rurdell,”  said a classified ad in 
t h e  S h e r m a n  Democrat 
recently. ’

NO CONNECTION 
So enters pohaps" the one as: 

piling politician in the country
with absolutedy' no conceivable 
connection with Watergate.

T don’t know anything about 
B, but I nope itIt. I w asnt thfflie 

quietens down by the time I get 
there,*’ said Btiniell, 50.

The leather-faced padt-of-alL- 
trades, self-described as “ jist a 
common ordinary man,”  has 
decided to take national politics 
in his ô \'n hands.

A fMTner share-cropper, field 
hand, truck driver, od field

roughneck, fry cook, yard man 
and now a welder, Burdell says 
he hates Democrats as much as 
Republicans.

WED TO APACHE 
He is forming the “ Unity 

Party”  and wants to be the na 
lion’s first “ working man’s 
ix'esident.”  He says he will 
eventually quit his job at a weld
ing company and set up* con 
ventions and campaign across 
the country.
, His wife, Tony, is an Apache 

•^ey met at the Texas Cafe in 
Sherman in 1955. She’s been 
fielding his cells at home and 
describes her man as having 
“ a wonderful personality—when 
he wants to.”

Coahomans Rally 
To Family's Side

MISHAPS
Pairing lot at Desert Inn: 

parked vehide belonging to Joe 
D. Hare, 1201 Uoyd and vehide 
that left the scene, 11:50 p.m. 
Thursday.

4th and GpUad: Steve M. HuU, 
600 Brake, ; Evelyn Norma 
Taner, GaH Route, 2:45 p.m. 
'Hiursday.

1008 S. Gregg: Douglas 
Bradley Johnson, 1506 State 
P’arfc and a fence belonging to 
C. G. Griffin. 6:27 p.m. TTiur- 
sday.

16th and Austin: Mattie Lou 
Lane, 1604 N<4an, Peggy Ruth 
Tindol^ 1501 College, 12:45 p.m. 
Thursday. f.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
State Bank is accepting funds 
to help Bob and Sabrina Garten, 
fw m er Qoahonia residents, out 
of a crls’ :. >  v,

The Gartens m oved ' to 
Oscoda, Mich., but suffered a 
double tragedy recently. Their 
ycTT-old dau^ter. Brandy, died 
m a fire w l ^  destroyed their 
mobil home.

"niose wishing to donate can  ̂
make their checks to Ihe 
Garten Fund and forward them 
to the Coahoma State Bank.

I Burdell has a vice presiden
tial candidate—Dorrice Wright, 
a black co-worker.

h o r s e  s e n s e
Burden’s politics are mostly 

working man conservative: He 
values hard work and hone.st 
people and doesn’t care what 
color they are.

He thinks voters will side 
with him.

“ When you think as much as 
I do, you figger out a few 
things. I’m gonna try to tell 
folks that I can help ‘em by us
ing jist common horse sense.

Lots of folks around here 
think I’m jist kidding. They say 
that somebody needs to nm, 
but they don’t want to run 
themselves. “ W dl I ’m gonna 
run ihyself.”

He has two problems: He 
isn’t on a ballot yet and there 
is still no campiugn treasury.

Three days after placing his 
ad, he got 35 inquiries — all 
about his property, none about 
his politics.

Can he win?
“ If I had any douM, I’d hesi

tate- But I’m  not hesitating. If 
)«>u want the job done right, do 
it yourself.”

PAINTING
Contract Work
Home Painting Inside 

and ont. Also Textonlng. 
DIAL 263-1740

Westbrook Bond 
Election July 20
WESTBROOK -  Westbrook 

school board members met in 
special session Tuesday and 
agreed to call a school bond 
election July 20. ^

Purpose o f the election M to 
vote on the propositdon of 
issuing $400,000 in bonds for 
budding a new auditorium and 
office-wopicspace additkm and 
tor remodding the present 
bulldung.

Supt. L. M. Dawson em
phasized that the bond issue will 
not inctease the taxes or affect 
the tax rate, presently set at 
35 cents per $100 of valuation 
based on 25 p w  cent of actual 
vahie.

PUBLIC RECORDS
U( man.

St.,

NIW CAMCop Rock Eloctlic Co-Op Inc- OtovroM.Ido R. Sonohot, 707 Douglot ChovroM tlotlon wogon.
Mrs. LoRM McGrutti, 1301 Vlrplnta 

AiMî  OtovroM.AAoc It Son WoMlnp, Route 1 Box417. Ford pIcKup.aig Spring Stato Hospital, Cox 231, AmOosiodor wagon. —-Colorado RIysii Municipal WottrDlJtrlcÛ o* 0» ,  Chovrolot.Dson A. Young, Wspb Air ro-ct Bom, Pontiac.H. F. Brandon, Bex 12Uk Vu’lrswoginstation wonon.Antonio P. Psroz, Mldtand,VM<svi<cigon.Amorlcon Ocrilos, UTC Pstroilno
G.

Cc. or T̂oxos, 
Cortar. 404S VlGliV St..Rednoy

MARRIAGE LICENSESJonios Crxilp Coudlll, It, 1103 Celieoo and Mjss Koltiy Suo AHred, It, 229
ĈurHl Loo McKiXdit Jr., 20. Runnols St., and .-Alu ' Robbit Lot Tubb. 17, 300 W. Itm tt.Louis Roy Dunnont, II,

D rivt. J ___It. too Edwordo
■ W. 10th ^  .
f Dunnan>,11, 1109 RWitarPad 
Mils t^oy Oiniiw Sminv onto Blvd. • .-r

Raymond Brooks Robw-tS, SO Box K14,ond Mrs. Joslo Mottlo Gregory, S4, oW Boll St.COUNTY COURT PILINOS Pllomtno.•t 1300 A St, L'Olonologlng o d( .. Olng to Katie
Tipton, detrouding on Innksootr, rd Ho MetalB. AWSSIworL .Brvet Young, 19, and .ilmtny Donten, 19, hitting Lorry Don Sltphtnt with ttioir fists.Chris Cortsr, thoft of gosolino from Bob Coudoy.Btverly McGrudsr, 007 Wyoming St., defrauding with wortnlt>t check at

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
W ANT‘a d s

Jumbo Butterfly
irnmmLflJ

that look and taste so great.
Our own breading pro
cess produces a better 

taste. Tangy seafood 
sauce and French fries.

! g  ®  [ U  [ u  [ f ]  n ]  m  [T ]  ®  [ s
V o u 'w  gol a i>rcal meal eomin* Hhen \ou eome in .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Also Downtown San Angelo

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
t*.

Due to the Penny Shortage, the
U.S. Treasury is issuing a special Citation

for the Redemption of 2̂5.00 worth

Th« Big Spring 
Herald

PuWidMd Sunday morning and wsskdoy oftarooonC oxcopt Soturdoy by B̂g Spring HsioM, Inc., 710 Scurry $f.
Socond dots pottogo paid cd Big Spring, Ttxot.
SubocrlpHon rotss; By carrier In Big Ŝ ing 07.11 monthly and S30.00 per year. By moll In Texos 12 75 monthly and m.ll psr yoor: plus slots ond local taxss; outslds Ttxos 13.00 nwnihly and 13100 Ptr yoor. plus stota local .taxssappncablt. AU subocrlpllont. poyoin
Tho AtsooMIsd Prtts l» exclutivtiy sntltlsd to the uto of oil news difOotchM crsdltsd to It srolhorwits crcdlltd to the popsr, and alto ttis locol ntwt published horsin.All risihtt tar r̂ bUcottan of spocloi dHpoldiss art olso rostrvtd.

W here 
can you get

the h ip e st rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today"

500 M ain  B ig Spring

s m n d .c o M M R R c iA L  e o w m A c rof  
NOUT* SALEMIM-s EQUIPMENT* 

PIMNITUMB * PEOPLE 0 .. 0

-

S13.50 A UP
INDIVIDUAL STORAGE LOCKERS — RENT MONTHLY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK
AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

PHONE 263-3131 
3314 E. FM 700

of Pennies turned into the Bank.
Security State Bank will appreciate your

help and so will your Country.
Special Citation Shown Below 

Will Be Issued By The U.S. Treasury Dept

f- '

SPEC IA L CITATION

’  /  i2 ){rec/ ffr &/ V/te S e c r e f t ^  o/'M e '7 / ra su ry

Security State Bank
PO BOX 271 • BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720
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SECOND PERFORMANCE — Meredith Wilsons “ The Music Man,”  which enjoyed a 
successful opening night last night, will be presented in last performance here tonight at 
8 p.m in the BSHS auditorium. Cast members Lois Bair, K dly Draper, Lynn Dickinson 
and Charles Grizzard are four of the 28 members of the chorus and cast to present the mu
sical. Tickets are |2 each and are on sale at the BSHS Choral room, the Howard College 
business office and from members of the cast and crew.

Bilingual Education 
Supported By Apodaca

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Ser. 
lioyd  Bentsen, D-Tex., was ex
pected to discuss p iM c  sdhoerf 
financing and equal educational 
opportunities in an address to 
the League of United Latin 
Am encar Citizens (LULAC) 
national convention today.

.\bnut 5,000 d e la t e s  are 
attending the 45th aramal meet
ing.

John Powell, head o f the 
Equal Employinent Opportun
ities Conunissioa, also will 
speak.

New Mexico Democratic gu
bernatorial candidate Jerry 
Apodaca told delegates Thurs
day that those who wish to bet
tor the situation of noinarities 
should address themselves to 
three areas—political power, 
economic stability and educa
tion.

He said it was futile to argue 
over which o f the three was 
most important but he believes 
“ the one we need to put empha
sis on is education.”

Aprdaoa said he supported 
bilingual education and com- 
nvended the LULAC directors 
for their support o f it.

“ We came out of the dol
drums of the lalbodng element 
and deckled within ourselves 
that education was the strfu 
ticn,”  he said.

Ih e  result, he said, is that 
more Spamsh-sumamed indi 
vtduals than ever are now pro
fessionals, businessinen and 
politicians.

Apodaca suggested that edu 
cration efforts by LULAC not be

confined just to the young, but 
rather for all ages. He said 
education and educational op
portunity should exist all 
through life “ for anyone who 
needs it.”

“ The only thing I see as con
stant is change,”  he noted, say
ing LULAC ^ou ld  support in
novations in the educational 
system, even those not chrectly 
aimed at minorities, because 
the over-all quality of education 
would affect all members of 
society.

Opryland Action 
In Soviet Union
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Singer Tennessee Ernie Ford 
and a dozen other performers 
from Opryland USA will enter
tain in the Soviet Uniaa during 
a mcmth-long tour this Septem
ber.

The trip will be sponsored by 
the U. S. State Department, the 
state o f Tennessee and Opr
yland, Opryland officials said.

Opryland USA is an amuse
ment park which opened here 
in 1971 and is the new location 
o f the Grand Ole Opry House.

HEAR
Sig Rogers
KHEM

MISSIONS
PO SSIBLE

1270
Sundays 
8:50 A.M.

Where 
can you get

the h ip e st rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today 

5(X)Main Big Spring

SERVING LUNCH
D AILY 11-2 P.M.

•  GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
•  LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644
•  MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

•  QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES
(Across from Post Offico)

TEAROOM CA FETER IA

VACUUM CLEANER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

Roplaco Bolt 
Replaco Bag 
Graasa Motor 
Chock Brush Rollar 
Chock A Graasa Baarings 
Chock Or Raplaca Motor 
Bruthas 
Ciaan Motor

Plus Tax

We have 35 
U SED  CLEA N ERS  

Prices Start 
At

7 . 9 5

BISON OF 
BIG SPRING

123 Mala Phoae 213-8471
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SM ILE S A V ER
BY KODAK

NO. 10 POCKET CAMERA, 
CASE, FILM, CUBE, ETC.

REG. 26.97Discourmll
CHARGE IT!

INSTANT
CRED IT
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

8-TRACK T A P E  C A SE
6 9

HOLDS 24 
8-TRK. TAPES

BLACK VINYL

GOOD FRI. & SAT. ONLY

BICYCLE  
SA FETY B ELT
BATTERY OPERATED  

TURN SIGNALS ON 
ADJUSTABLE BELT

REG. 9.49

MANDALA'
GEOMETRIC THREAD DESIGNS

INCLUDES THREAD, 
FRAME & INSTRUCTIONS 
SMALL CIRCLE. REG. 2.73

SMALL
STARBURST. REG. 3.43

ZEBCO
ROD AND R E E L  

COMBO
202 R EEL  

4020 ROD

10-LB. TEST LINE

REG. 7.39

Ray-O-Vac Lantern
WITH 6-VOLT. BATT. 

4V2-INCH L E N S

IT FLOATS

TEN N IS
R A C K ET

KING
AUTOGRAPH

REG. 9.97

BADMINTON SET

P LA Y  B A LLS D IAPER BAG S E T
9'/2" VINYL

EVERYTHING YOU NEED  
TO FEED  AND DIAPER  

YOUR FAVORITE. DOLL

O Q c REG 1  4 9
0  #  e a .

2.17 I

H I-H EEL P LA Y  SHOES
M ETALIC PLASTIC  

ASSORTED COLORS

P E L L E T  GUN

(Trosman

CROSSMAN MODEL 760 
SHOOTS P ELLETS  OR B-B's

Crossman B-B’s 1500-Ct 
oi Pellets-177 Ca.-250-CL
YOUR CHOICE 

REG. 89f PKG.

C R A P P IE
RIGS

1C

Lures
CHOICE OF SIZES 

BY CO RDELL

tr OUTDOOR FUN PA CK
3043T. CHEST, V^-GAL. JUG  
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 
TUMBLERS, PLATES

56-PIECES

PERSO N A L CO OLER CH EST
KEEPS TWO SIX-PACKS OF 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE  
COLD FOR HOURS. REG. 7.19

SPECIAL GROUP

SUM M ER SH O ES
ASSORTED SIZES, STYLES  

AND COLORS

PAIR

LA D IES' STRETCH  PANT SHOE

1 9GOLD OR SILVER  
SIZES 5-10. REG. 4.49
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Sally Echols To Vie
« • ♦ , •

For Pageant Honors
Sally Echols, this year’s 

“ Miss Howard College,'’ will 
be competing for honors in 
the Mljss West Tempts 
Pageant in Odessa at the 
Ector Cognty ColiseiBn July 
4-4.

Miss Ech<^, It, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Echols, Coahoma, and 
a g ra d a te  of Cps)iojJMi 
High School. Now attending 
Howard College on a 
basketball scholarship, she 
plans to major in physical 
education.

During the pa^ year at 
the co& ge, Miss Edkols
was a varsity cheerleader, 
secretary o f the Women’s 
Recreation Association and 
the Student Senate, fresh- 
man vice president and 
class favorite. Also, she was 
listed in the coUegs’s 
“ Who’s  Who.”

Miss Echols aqd 20 other 
contestants will be own- 
pating in swifp suR, evening 
g o ^  and talent coin- 
petitkm. Prdfrninarias will 
be held Ihursday and

SALLY ECHOLS

Friday with the finals 
Saturday. Each event is 
open to the public « t  8 p.ip. 
During the day, the oon- 
testants will be busy with 
press conferences, lun
cheons and parades.

Newcomer Club Giving 
Book Coses To Center

Coloring took  eases are 
being fay members of 
the Newonnere Handicrafts 
C l u b  fqr children at 
Westside Day Care Center.

E a c h  member wae 
assigned to make two oases, 
and at the dfrb’s  July 10 
meeting, the cases will be 
flHed coloring books 
and crayons. 'Ibe cases will 
be oresented bo the (daidrpfl 
during a picnic scheduled at 
the day care center July 24 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12

o ’d od c noon.
During a meeting of the 

dub  Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. Susan King, president

«8vn 0 dmonslrdtlp?} w
ow to nuke bubble

plaques.
The July 10 meeting wili 

be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ljmn Stovall, Coronado Hills 
Apartments, where a salad 
hMctoqn « 1H ba aeirvod. 
Members to faring a 
salad and their swim suits.

CHECK THESE!
fe. \  ' i r

SPECIALS! 0 '

Summer Clearance

JUNIOR
AND

m m

DRESSES  
LONG DRESSES 

SPORTSWEAR

Buy 1 At 
REGULAR 

PRICE 

AND GET 1

FREE i

•Avrl

iS m i

i l  MONDAVI

Miss Royale
Highland Confer Qn The Meli 

Dial 263-2941

»jT

T f

Rainbows
Collecting
Hosiery

Used hooery gnd postage 
stamps are being odleotad 
by  nrnmbers of. Assembly 
U , Order of the Rainbow 
fOF Gliia. Persona wtohlng 
to donate these items for 
worthy causes are asked to 
contact Mrs. Paschal Odom, 
mother advisor, at 2#3-4«32. 
The hosiery is delivered to 
Rig Spring State H o ^ ta l 
where it is used i i arts and 
praft therapy projects.

Rhonda Riley, newly- 
installed worthy advisor, 
p r e s i d e d  at Tuesday’s 
Rainbow meeting at the 
Masonic Temple Where the 
hosiery drive was discussed, 
along with other fund- 
r a i s i n g  aoUvitiee. The 
associate worthy advisor,
Emily 8<jyd. i4 ^ p m o m s
a bake sale Saturday from 
8 e m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Highland Shotting Canter 
MaU.

Reports were heard on the 
recent Grand AssemMy in 
San Antonio which 18 local 
gjrls attended.

Pounder’s Day will be 
celebraled July 9 with a 
swimming party.

Jim Huff Family 
Holds kounion

POR5AN (SC) -  'Hie Jim 
Huff f a w y  faeld its annual
r e u n i o n  recently in 
Cofnanoto l¥ail Park, Big 
Spring, with a large number 

perrons ip attendance.
Among those attending 

were Mr and Mrs. R. B.
Stranridge, Bartlesville, 
Olda.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Huff, Hobbs, N.M.; Mrs. 
Stove Hpestis and children, 
Fort BeRBiae, Ga.; Mp. and 
Mm. B i UHu f f  a i^  Mrs. 
Bofaert Shelton, a)l of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ray Huff, all o f Leander; 
N r .  and Mrs. Mac 
Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Russell, a)| of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
BuMer Griggs and family, 
Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
JaoUe TiUpwj iWd Jamily, 
Woodrow; Mr.tnd Mrs. 
Billie Burk, San Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Shoults and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Huff, all of 
Forsan.

* • •
Recent guests of the L. 

S. Camps were their 
grandsons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Gooch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gouch, 
all of Qdema.

Guests in the Jim Huff 
home were their grand
daughter and family the 
Bob Jacksons of Alamogor
do, N N.

Mrs. Ann Fairchild spent 
last weekend in Jsl N..M 
with Mr. and Mrs B 
Pahner.

L  T. Shoults has been a 
patient at Cowper Hospital, 
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley has

L.

been hosnitalizad at Medical 
er MlCenter Memorial Hospital, 

both in Big Spring.

'Pounding' Held 
For Miss Tonn

Miss Jerre Tonn, bride- 
elect of OniHiy Burden, was 
honored T u e ^ y  evening 
with an oM fashioned 
"pounding”  in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Mancill, M3 
Colgate.

u « a g B s  were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Arnold Tonn, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lois 
Blalack.

Refreshments were served 
from a pohshed Austrian 
woven runner, and the 
centerpiece was a potted 
plant. Crystal appointments 
were used.

The couple will be 
married July 12 at Cirflege 
Baptist Church.

■ ■ '(f

Wants Child
Federal Retirees 
Have Recregtion

Dondooos and ” 42’ ’  were

Dear Abby
p k yed  by  members 'o f  
C h a p t e r  1095,' Texas 
F e d e r a t i o n  of  R e t i ^ ‘

AbigaTI Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have 
discussed my proUem with 
my two closest friends. One 
thought I was kidding. The 
other th ou ^ t I W9$ crazy. 
I assure you, I am neither.

I am 9 88-year-oW un
married p r o f e s s i o n a l  
woifian. I was married 
(briefly) but had no 
childrm. I am bisexual (if 
that makes any difftom ce), 
but I prefer men. I have a 
v e ^  full and rewarding life 
and don’t want for friends.

Abby, the one experience 
I desperately want in my 
life is to bear a child. To 
me, motherhood represents 
the idtipwto jfj fqlfilRnent. 
One day I may miarry, but 
not aftpf I pejire (at 
age 60k By then, my chfld- 
bearing days will be long
gO(W.

I can always get a 
husband, but I can’t  always 
have a baby. I would ap* 
preq^je your opdrawi.

W i ^ S  MOTttl^RHOOD
D E A R  WANTS: Tlje 

biological act pf faeariug a 
child dosn’ t qualify a 
womau for m otbeitood. 
Raising a dd id  does. After 
you r ^ l z e  your “ ultimate 
fnlfiUmeni,”  what about the 
child? If you canid be a 
competent itoKher (and 
maybe you can) there would 
be BOtUug wroug with 
fnlfilllug yourself, bat as I 
see it, ypn’d be psiiig an 
iuBocent child te satisfy a 
selfish ambition.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 34- 
year-old school teacher, and 
I ’ve just received a pro(x>sal 
of marriage. My first!

Henry is 40 and has never 
married. We met last 
summer when he rented the 
apartment next to mine. He 
owns a small but thriving 
business, and is a man of 
good moral character. He 
is on the quiet side. 
Although Henry has not 
been aggressive (roman
tically) I am sure the 
chendstry Is right, if you

Championship 
Bridge Games

DupUcate bridge players 
at Big Spring Country Club 
held championship play 
Wednesday wWi the first 
(dace going to Mrs. Hayes 
Stripkng and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary. Other winners 
were Mrs. James Raoid and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, second; 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and
Mrs. Henry Bell, third; and 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs. 
W. B. Gill tied with Mrs. 
E. 0 . Ellington and Mrs. 
J. H. Fish for fourth and 
f i f t h  places. Another 
champioiujtip day will be 
held Friday.

3 | ferti lom e IS!

PERMA
TRIM

"Chemically edge" your 
walk, patio, foundation, 
and driveway. Applicator 
included.

ferti’lome
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED  STOKE

7701 E. 2nd 247-4411

poii>n;
Young Women- 

Young Men
If your talent it hair dressing 

put it te work for you.
Win a FR EE  Beauty Course at The 

Academy of Hair Design 
Amateur Contest To Be Held 

Monday, July 1, 1974
l i t  Place Wins FREE Course 
2nd Place WIm  71% Off 
3ni Place Wins 54% Off

All ptfeer cogtestants will receive a $IM.04 discount 
Alteraatet will be selected for each winner.

Come By and Visit Our School and 
Get Your Contest Entry Forms

The Academy of Hair Dtsign
^Aa Approved Pivot Training School ”

Town k  CoBBtry CcBter Ph. 247-8224

know what 1 mean.
So what is the problem? 

It’s the way Henry proposed 
to me. He said: “ My dog 
died two weeks ago, and I 
haven't had a g o ^  night’s 
sleep since because the dog 
always slept with me. I 
can’t get u$ed to rieeping 
alope so wiH you m airy 
m e?”

Abby, he wasn’t kidding 
either. What would you do?

SINCERE
D E A R  SINCERE: A 

proposal Is a proposal, and 
this eae is just as good as 
if Henry got down on his 
knees and gave you a 30- 
minute pitch. So if you want 
to marpy h|to> necept. But 
don’t jet Hepiy get another 
dog, or you cottw wind up 
three in a bed.

* »  *

Fedend Emfitoyes during a 
recreatioa group meeting at 
3 p.ro., Wednesday at 
Kentwood Center. Guests
were Mrs. Roxie Hasten and 
M r s .  Vera Walker. 
R^Teshmente were served. 
AU federal retirees and 
tlieir friends are welcome 
10 attend the club’s 
meetings which are held the 
second and fourth Wed
nesdays. July dates are the 
10th and 24th.

(Call For Early and Lafo Appointments)

TliB House of Charm
is ploBspd to 

announce t^bf 
CONNIE OCHOA

has joined the 
staff.

Connie specializes ia 
Blow Cute.

Other operators are 
Sheryl Beebe aad 
El Dera Cangtaey.

(Closed Mondays) 
House af Charm 

1947 Scurry 243-M44

Off The Street ParfciBg)

Semi-Annual

D E A R  ABBY: We 
recently ntoved to the 
suburbs, where we didn’t 
Igynv a soul. I met a woman 
at P.T.A., and we liked each 
other. She invited us te faer 
home for a 7 p.m. buffet 
s u (^ r . We accepted and 
arrived iMt)mptly.

By 8 p.m. it was ro 
crowded we could hardly 
move. At 9 p.m. there was 
no sign of dinner — only 
drinks and peanuts. It was 
hot, smoky and nqisy. You 
couldn’t hold a conversation 
with anyone. My husband, 
who is no big drinker, found 
me in the crowd and said: 
“ Let’s get out of here. I ’m 
starving!”

I asiMd him to W9it a 
whne longer, but he said: 
“ I’m toa v i^ . Are you 
coming or not?”

I bad no choice, so we 
left vrithout seyvig goodbye 
to our hostess. Since we 
were aU dressed up, we 
wept to a restaurant.

'The next day I phoned the 
hostess and tola her we 
riipfied out because my 
iiuk)and bad a teriible 
headache. She sounded a 
Rtile coo).

M y questions; When 
peojde are invited for a 7 
p.m. supper, what time 
should the hostess serve? 
Do you Uame us for 
leaving? And do we owe 
them a dinner invitation?

SUBURBANITE
DEAR SUB.: A one-hour 

ceckteil sessieu Is loag 
enough. I don’ t Mame you 
for feavlBg. And, un
fortunately, yOB ewe them 
a dinner invitatioa.

Clearance
S A L E

3
REDUCTIO N S  

IN E V E R Y  
D EPARTM EN T!

No Refunds No Alterations
All Sales Final, Please

Ji<ng.oneti
Honrs: Mon. thru Sat. 9;34 a..m to 4 p.m.

No. 9 Highland Center

Starting Saturday, June 29th

Red udionsi
Miss America
Life Stride
Naturalizer

PAIR

High Heeled

Men's
Shoes

PAIR

Pedwin Rob Lee

No Phone Orders, Please . . .  No Refunds or Exchanges

Village Shoe Store
I 90IV2 Gregg
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Duke's Estate 
Tops $200;000
NEW YORE (AP) -  iniiiauy 

estimated at J200,000, the estate 
of composer Duke EUingion is 
to be administered by his son, 
Mercer K. Ellington.

_______ LEGAI. NOnCE

a^TATC OF CHARLES EDWARD*
m a rtin  0ECSAMD I»5 THE tSuNTY
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTYa TEXAS 

NOTICE TO a l l  P E R & N S'h a v in g '

N«Hc# l» hereby given (hot Orlglnol 
L jreri TeMamantary (or the Eitote of 
CTofle. Edwor^^ M ortJp^w^ J X ^

HHH Used Mysterious Blind 
Trust In Bid For Presidency

iBig Spring^(T exas) H erald , Friday, J'lns 2 8 , 1974  5 -A

Deadly Rains

mn
fWI, pending In the CRgnty Court of
3M(i day at 
1331, pendlnt .. ....Howard County, Texoe.

All persons having claims ogaliiet tMs Estate which Is currently oSna od- mmlsterod ore required to RreiRnf
within the time ond monn  ̂^prescrlSeS by tow. ^

I con be notified ot the otfice of Brown, Hamby A Bancroft. IIW W. Fod^ .^ lg  Spring, Texa*, 7»7JO.
MILDRED ANNA MARTIN DATED: AAoy 28, 1974

JU N E n ,  1̂ 74
i,KGAi, NOTICjk.

CITY OF BIG SPRING
T l^  ? ? . « ' r ‘v"HE*«cl8g '“§E *!§:
DIHANCB5 OF THE CITY OF BIG

THE BUIl^ING CODE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING A PORTION TO THE ABOVE MEN-
ARAGRAPH TO PROiVIDB Ss J anCE OF a BUILOI. -  OF A BUILDING PERMIT FOB FENCES PRIOR TO THE START OF CONSTRUCrioN THEREOf WHEREAS. It hee come to the attention of the City Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texos that persgne, 

firms and corporations ore constructing fences and other simllor torvcfiirel 
within tt)R Qty limits In such d manner os to constitute traffic hoiords and mesome belna oproperty of others; ----  •hEI

menoce to person* end, _ rs;AND WhE r e a i , In order to correctthe above mentioned eltyqtlon, fhe Q)y Building Onlclol con by requiring o 
permit adequately police the bulMIno of fences ond simllor structures.NOW THEREFORE LET IT BE 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS:That Section 10S.I, Paragraph (a) of 
tho building code of the City of BIf Sprina, Texas l» hereby omended by adding a portten to tho obov# mentlontd naroarapti to read os follows:No porson, firm pr corporation shell construct, ploce gr mcrintsin or cause 
to be constructed, placed or molntplnpd any typo or kind of fence or screen, 
Includlnt one mode up ol ehruMorv, bushes or trees, vrltheut hoving Bret procured from the CHy of Big EorlriB, Taxes g written building gormh. aptort Issulna any euch pormlf, tna City snafl approve the plon for the conen-uctton of some and be satisfied thot sold fence or screen and Its location will not eon- stltute 0 violation p< gny to thg Ordinances ef sold City, Indudlng but not 
llmitsd tg building lints, tide yard Mnae and trotflc honrds nor a modnact to persons or to the property to ethers.Fences shall be allowed on oil property lines with the exctwen that no ttoce 
shell extend beyand the frent bulMlof line. No fence or simllor structure shoA be to 0 greater height then six (*| feet. JUNE 23, 24, 2S, 18, 27, 21, 2B ___________JULY 1, t, 3, 1274__________

I.KGAI, N tm CK
JUNE 28, JULY 5, 1974

NOTICE OF HEARING TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF THESTATE OF TEXASNtolce It given that HOUSTON 

LIGHTING A POWER COMP.XNY P. O. Btoi 1700 Houttan, Texae 77001 Attatdien: AAr, D. E. Stownons 
Vice P re e l^opplicnnl, octlM at Preltct AAenogcr 
ot the South lexos Prelect on btholf of Itself, City Public Sorviot Boord to the City to Son Antonio, City ol Austin ond Control Power and Lltoit Company, 
seeks a permit freen the Texos Wgter Rlfpilt Cemmlsslin to construct ond maintain two eW-towemel reservoirs to respectively. 1I7JX2) oere-feet copoolty and 342 ocre-4set copadty, located cd- 
lecent to the Coltrade River, 14 mllee SW to Boy aty, AAatqgordd County, Texas, In the Ctoorode River Beeln; ond to divert from the Celgrodg River one use SOS acre-feet ef wahr ter ane 
time Industrial UM during the construction phost of the prelect; and tg divert trem the Celarqdo River ijf-iclent water to Initially flH tne 117,1100 arra-fgot Prlndpol Reservoir and lha 242 aue-tool

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Watergate committee 
staff says Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey’e 1»72 oampgign or: 
-anization used a mysterious 

lihid trust am) au apparent 
rroney-laundering operation in 
finan-iug his bid for the presi- 
(Joncy.

OWN MONEY
It also says the MiHASsota 

Pemocrat comtealed from (Im 
public that he dseeted tU 2,M0 
on his own ass‘4s to the cam
paign in early 1972, before It 
became illegal fi«  presidential 
candidates to contribute more 
than $50,000 to their own earn' 
paigns.

Humphrey’s campaign re
ceived $09,000 v'orth of stock 
and $23,000 in cash from a blind 
trust managed for him Iv  v ie  
of his I d g ^  c a m ^ g n  oon 
tributors, w a y n a  0 . Andreas 
of Minneapolis. Andreas was 
quoted as saying he t r ^ e i ^
the monny stock at Humph'
rey’s request,

QUES’nONS
The stock was in the Min

neapolis soybean company 
headed by Andreas IdnieMf, 
A rch e r -D a i^  Midland Ce.

The staff report aeid Humph
rey declined r^ueets te s u b ^  
to an interview, that h »  cam
paign nyaneger Js>d( Chestnut 
destroyed reoords of early cam* 
paign finances, and that An
dreas suhndttM an affidavit 
that left several questions un- 
answered.

It said Andreas didn’t state 
how or when Hum phry's trust 
got the stock, how or whsn ths 
tTv'st itself was formed, or what 
role the Areher-DenieU oom- 
pony played in the traneaction.

A spokesman for Humphrey 
said he would withhold oem' 
nKnt on the committee’s staff 
rapor'. until it has heen adopted 
formally by the full Senate pan: 
el.

Later Humphrey made a late- 
night telephone cal) to an Asso
ciated Press reporter to say 
that he had done Twttting illegal 
In using more than $100,000 ef 
his OAWi money in his campaign 
and concealing that fact from 
the puhUc.

. .  that was as honest a 
deal as kissing your mother," 
Humphrey said.

“ 1 didn’t like to have to con
tribute that money, but we liad 
to do it If we were going to 
cam pai® ,’ ’ said Humphrey, 
who said the niony represented 
a ‘ ‘ lifetime o f investm«it’ ’ by

ing an illegal donation of to 
Humphrey’s campaign of 
$1M,«I0 in corporate money be- 
longwg to a subsidiary of the 
Arcner-Daniels compiiny. He 
has pleaded innocent.

NEW DETAILS 
New details of H m ^hrey’s 

1972 finances are contained in a 
F^ort circulated to member ef 
the Watergate committee this 
week. A . 3py was obtained by 
The Associated Press.

It said tort about the same 
t i m e  Andreas transferred 
Humrtirey’S ArcherrHamels 
stock imo Humphrey’s cam
paign, Andreas, his daughter 
anq a friend made other large 
^ t s  of toe company’s stock, to- 
UtoJg ar toer $276,000.

nius, Ln January and Felru- 
ai*' of 1972 Humphrey’s cam 
iqign received -  total of about 
:3C2,000 in Aroh«'-DanieLs stock 

through Andreas and peofde 
connected to him the rep<*rt 
said.

All the 1972 donations of 
Archer-Daniels stock aimsrent- 

violated old fed^al law 
making it a felony to make in- 
dlvidu^ donations of more than 
$5,000, the report said 

It ^ d  there appeared to foe 
no effort to b r ^  down toe 
gifts into installments of $5,000 
or less, whidi was then the 
common j^ c t i c e  used to c i 
cumvent me law.

NEW LAW
Andreas transferred $112,000 

in stock and money from 
Humphrey’s trust into his cam- 
peign in January and February

himself and his wife, Muriel, 'of 1972. IV o  months later, on 
Andreas been accused ini April 7, 1972, it became illegal 

a federal uidjctinent of prompt-  ̂ presidential candidate to
use mo.re than $50,000 of his 
own assets in his campaign. 
Th ; new law had been signed 
by the President when the 
iiumphrey gifts were m ade, al- 
to o u ^  toe law didn’t take ef
fect until afterward.

In March ^72 Hunqtorey 
made 3 voluntary disclosure of 
his campaign finances as did 
most other contenders for the 
Detnocratic nomination. How
ever, this disclosure om itt'd 
any mention of the $ llz ,000 in 
Humphrey’s own money, toe 
W a t e r g a t e  report noted- 
Humphrey also understated toe 
amount he received fnmi An
dreas and others, the report 
said.

All the Ardier-Daniels stock 
that went into toe campaign in 
eariy 1972 was funneled th rea d  
a firm called Jackson and Com' 
pany, which was set up by the 
oampaign organization as a 
limited partnership, toe report 
said.

STOCK SALES
The firm supposed!} was es

tablished to convert gifts of 
stock into cash, but it also re-

I wipers and defogger in good 
I condition. Akro you’re less likely

In United States ito m a k e  lik a  a  hydroplane q d |
|water-8oakBd roads if y o ir  toes 

NEW YORK (AT) —  George have plenty o f h ead  aigi are

ceived more than $50,000 in 
(* 0*0118 from individual donors, 
it said.

‘ ‘Jackson nnd L,ompanv ap
pears to have functioned as a 
laundering conduit for these 
c-tributions,’ ’ to« report said.

The money from the stock 
sales was transferred into a 
committee called ‘ ‘Backers of 
Humitorey,”  -.vliicli toen Irans 
ferred about one-thud ot it into 
the ‘ ‘Humphrey for President’ ’ 
bank aocount in Washington, 
D.C.

‘ ‘At least to this extend Back
ers ol Humphrev appears to 
have bean serving as a second 
layer conduit for toe Washing 
Up , D.C. conuiUttee," toe re 
port said.

E. Wilson, whose company 
p r o v i d e s  safe-driving in
formation for its car and truck 
fleet leasing clients, says rain 
probably plays a part in two- 
thirds uf all bad weather hig î- 
way crashes. More people are 
killed on rain-slicked roads, he 
points out, than on ict and 
snow-covered roads combined.

In a heavy ruin, he c4Ution5, 
the tires of a fast-moving oar 
can aotuahy ride like a 
hydroplane on the film of water 
that forms on the road and lose 
conitact with the pavement.

The two best ways to avert 
rainy-weather accidents, Wilson 
says, are to slow down and 
leave more space between your 
car and the one ahead. It’s 
essential to keep windshield

properly inflated.
Wilson is vice president ef 

CIT Service Leasing Corp.

ANDERSON
MUIfC CO.

Everythtag la  Nasle 
Siace 19IT

11$ Mala Pk. $1$ IM l

Y o u  a r t  in v it e d  to  a

WOMANLESS WEDDiNG
S a t u r d a y ,  7  p .m .

O d d  F t i io w ' s  L o d g e  9 t h  a t  S .  S a n  A n t o n ie  

s p o n s o r e d  b y  O d d  F e i lo w  L e d g e  3 7 2  e n d  

R e b e c c a  L o d g e  2 8 4 .

C o u n t r y  a n d  W e s t e r n  M u s ic  

S t e w , C e k e s  e n d  P ie s

P u b i ic  in v it e d  D o n a t io n s  A c c e p t e d

fUrtt yt«r 
period; ond ttier«oft«r fo divtrt 108.000

R«s«rvoir duflnp ..............................r to

Volunteer Armv 
At Full Strenqth, 
Callaway Claims

BELION, Tex. (AP) The 
v(riunteer Army has reached its 
first goal, full strength, with II 
combat ready divisions, Seers, 
torv of toe A m y  Howard H 
Callaway said here.

Callaway sakl, ‘ ‘The volun. 
teer Army is working. We have 
met the number one goal (full 
strength). The question now is

ocro-foot o4 wotor par vtjr from thg 
Calarodo River Into Hit P'l-’Clpai R t x r v a l r  an* Scina PoMtvair 
collocfivtiy; on* to BIvtrl, clrculalt on* roclrculoft wafor from the Prlidpol RoMrvHr and — or tram ttw MicnS Rttcrvolr lor cooling and oroiqti^ 
wiior (Industrial uMl tor plannad 2801 moaowott nuctoor powor gaMrotlhf plont to b* ownod by th* porticiocnti 
In the South Ttxos Prefoct 08 co- lananls; and to consumptl r*ly uta from sold sourc* through torcod tvaBOrotlgn 
ond othor misctllanccut Industrial usts on omount of switar not to oxcood 10.128 acro-ttet par annum, oil bolna moitipacltlcally stotod In sold npolirol O". . . - i  . .  , „  _

The lecotlons ond copadtlcg ol Ih* whHt kind Of peopiS cen  we
Tr;X?i'Si"R.^vcir sMtian 8 pi-q m.m tho A rm y  With. If .s  the
88 on th* rentorun* Of th, dom (t jjjg jp j of challenge that Will sctbankmmi) l> N 7* dagrots W ' . , , . . .  .  . __F, in.Too t**t from ihf N v cprna- ot »jip stv ie  Of the A rm y for tneth* C. M. Vondoryter Surv*/, Abstract nit v ^ r c  "Na M, Matago do Counly, Ttxos, 1>, JI03,n cv i iU yaaiB .

or^ioot copor'ty .ecTPtarv STxWe be'oreStcond R*«rru-.|r - Sli»i*n 8 Plot _  . , _10 on th, emte l'ne ot the do-i Lt-nti'Bl TCXai-Ft. HOÔ
bonkmonl) Is N 78 drygOT 43’ « . .i ,a  Aaorv-'^aitim r»*E 12,175 («.! from th, olorrsald corn,r; CT,ipie r ine AEmTC a .in  C
J42 oc-, *aal nocrltv • tlic United States A m yApollcwtioft No. wof orrepftd w  •'hv thp Tfxo  ̂ Wfittr o aht:
Comnlisl'̂ n on Jun# 10, lf74 ond • 
f)aorin« n i ♦‘'irommls.lon In tni> i-lson,n F. Austin 
•f*t, r t f ',  I'll-’l-’n "I ' sl'n, on J 'ly 2’ . 17'r nl 10 Ig-k .n '-n. Tnotf ooDosinn fh* rron’ing o --'d r--al-oH,n 
•h-u'd ti|, ui-irtnn rot-sts wilh 'h, na-Tynl.slon onl <h» rnsl'- -n' of Iwl 
llv, dny*. prio- *n h,nnnn note. cMfsgif„Jr -.'•-.-'ns rh-'ef5- -■* 'h '•''•or
Into'-nnfl-n ns H-ri t , Com-

MR. FARMER: »ou'vl t l* i --«•■* 
th* kind oil lh « , yoon. Th* ^ - ’i- 
Ing sklU* you hov* or* of omsJ 
woKm t* otkqrs. Ut* than In a OP- 
ttrtnt land. It you ho/, *xp*n«v» 
In UvmBk K production, gr .hard od 
<« do^ao, Poor* Carp* PaSdo WD 
lor ouarttao onUnmont. M i MoA. 
oak gold vaoattoih fOodlj^Bnoet t  
ba«k living oMasyohC**. axcotlont ox- 
porlMfc. S|ngl*s/ceupM protorrod

N. »t. Pool, Oolku. To*. 78281.

Bo and Cleo Buckner
hove re>^pRned their old cofe ot 

304 East 3rd.
They will oppreciote your business 

Open from 5 o.m. until 3 p.m. dolly

con-

-̂•"'nn-nl'slon p- -1' 7I irtHg' lnf©‘—''♦Irn 
f'vrttKt A'rttin, Tê fos
?nv

inp n r * r •••» •'*'
T E X A S  W AT*^R

Dfltf: 'I-JUNF It, J'MY $,

(''P' 7̂$

rs i!.\ v
'111'' secreturv said,

-f'ti-,. ttin vo>i'ntee- A-" 
the dipft system, thPt ('i” ’- 

•- ,>'iii,r-'--n,'ion on'v fO’T D' th- 
"VS in (hvisi(ms were retf'-’

-->**'»* ♦po'^y «11
Army division* 

w»'d the '- r ”
. .q J m $>p ..pn ' *,•••••

jni I,. ‘ lye c“rt!ilnly
■ ... • 'll tlio *—p

G ET YO UR NEW S FROM TH E  
NEW S PR O FESSIO N A L— C A R L CRAM ER

SATURDAY SIZZLER
“ONCE AGAIN ”

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

GOOD SATURDAY ONLY

$ 1 .7 7  Y d .  o r

1 0 0 %  P o ly e s t e r

D O U B LE KN IT
4 0 "  W id e  V a lu e s  t e  $ 4 .0 0

........2 FOR $3i00
Cotton Dress Fabrics

Frintf end Solids 
45" Wide

P e r f e c t  f o r  i a c k  T e  S c h o o l

R e g u la r  $ 1 .1 9 -

F a m o u s  i r e n d

B ED SPR EA D S
T w in  a n d  F u l  

T h i c k  L u x u r io u s

R e g u la r  $14-'99........... $12a99 e a .

Kitchen

C A F E  CU RTAIN S
A s s e r t e d  S t y le s  a n d  S i r e s  

R e g . $ 1 .9 9 . N e w  2  P a i r  f o r .................. .. s z y

s r
'•ars. neiUipr
li’ , ;- *  thpri

0‘

S/*l E  ST ILL  IN PROGRESS

Tony Lama Boots From $29.95
Ladies’ Knit Pants .. 4.95
Men’s Dress S la c k s ............4.95
Large Group of Ladies’ Blouses 

D RASTICALLY REDUCED

SHORT S L E E V E  SH IRTS  
.................25% OFFMany to chooso 

from ......................

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
BIG SPRING

W ESTERN  W ORLD
T o w n  & C o u n t r y  C a n t o r  P h o n e  2 6 7 -8 2 0 0

W t have received a large ship
ment of those “ FAMOUS NAME" 
ladies' Blouses and Slocks—100%  
Polyester-in No. 2 choice of val
ues to 16.00 -  Hundredt of ossort-
ed styles in both plain and nov
elty weaves — Sizes Petite, Medi- 
lUm and Tall in sizes 10-20 -  Save 
up to 11.00 on each garment.

Values to $16 each 
Pants or Blouse

U S I  O U R  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N .  

B A N K A M B R I C A R D  A N D  

M A S T i R C H A R O I  W I L C O M E .
EACH

L e d ie e '

FLA T S  AND PUM[
L a r g e  S e le c t io n  

S lB M  S .1 0

R e g . S 1 2 .9 9  . .  $ 3  9 9 F O R $7.00
M e n 's  J e a n  T a b le

Fashion and Denim
C u f f s  —  B e o t c u t  —  F l a r e s

V a lu e s  to  $ 1 6 .0 0 . $4.97
PAN TY HOSE

A s s o r t e d  C e le r a  
O n e  S i n  F i t s  A l l

2  P a i r  f a r

L a d ie s '

PU R SES
A s s e r t e d  S t y le s  

L e a t h e r  e n d  V in y l

Values te $5.99. $3.00
M e n 's

D RESS SH IR TS
6 5 %  P e l y e s t e r / 3 5 %  G o t te n  

S ir e s  1 4 -1 7

V a lu e s  t e  $ 5 .4 9 ...................3 F O R  $10.00
B e y s '

W A LKIN G  SHORTS
S ix e s  8 -1 4

R e g u la r  $ 2 .4 9 ...............  $1.49

Hmoiw'i.
C . R  A N T H O N Y  C O



The Duke’s A Luxury
AV. S. (BiB) Heatley, long-time representative 

and a crusty character who threw his considerable 
w e i^ t  around as House appropriatimis chairman 
untu he was dispossessed of this seat, is back in 
the news with travel expenses from his home town 
of PaducBh to Austin and back.

apparentiy believes it’s  nrare convenient to cbaiter 
the whole trip — even though it’s mcnre expensive.

If Heatiy’s fettow delegates ail took the same 
privileges with their trav^ expense accounts the 
cost would be stupendous, increasing the already 
exhoititant cost of the convention ana govemment.

From (he state’s point of view, we venture that 
Rep. Heatley’s  pr^ence is just not worth the 
tab the state is beii% at^ed to pick up. But if 
it v v ^ ,  it would be a lot more economical to 
put him up in a nice Austin E^rtment for the 
duration.

So far the state treasury has been billed |2,404, 
and his pilot on (he Paduoah-Austin-Paducah 
ch a rts  flights says there’s another $1,000 yet to 
be himed for the period sioce the Oonstttutional 
Convention began in January.

Peeking At ‘Weather Factory’
The Duke of Paducah claims that tUs is the 

only practical way fbr him to travel between his 
home town and the state oapitcd.

Convention President Price Daniel Jr. said that 
it was not the intent eitber of the oonvention’s 
admdnistrataon committee or its pay oommissian 
to permit charter flights at state expense. There 
are no regular commercial air fli^its to Paducah; 
but many other state travelers going to remote 
places such as Paducah fly to the nearest city 
on commercial mrcraft. Then (hey hire charter 
pilots to take them (he rest of the way. Heatly

While weather tnodificaCion may ^ v e  nature a 
httle nudge and encourage predpitatifMi imder 
certain conditions, the prospect of massive weather 
control is a long way from an exact science.

But knowing what to expect can save time, 
money and even lives. So in that oontex a 72-nation 
weather study project led by scientists from (he 
United States and the Soviet Union gives cause 
for optimism.

Ships, aircraft, satellites and some 4,000 men 
and women are mustered to ooUeot information 
about the beat stored in the upper layers of 
tropical oceans, the so-called ‘ weather factory”  of

the world.
The $100 million expedition, largest international 

scientific endeavor in history, expects to glean 
en ou ^  knowledge to make accurate tw oor three- 
week weather forecasts — thus saving weather
beaten mankind bilhons of dollars in daii^ges.

We hope the expedition is a success. Not only 
does it provide an example of international 
cooperation, it offers hope for better jwotection 
from the havoc of storms and sudden changes.

Although it’s not nice to fool mother nature, 
a betto* understanding <A her capricious nnoods 
would be helphil.

Not Much New

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — Just as the 

W a t e r g a t e  prosecutors expected, 
Charles W. Colson’s  testimony since 
his guilty plea has provided nwte 
confusion than important new in
formation without removing doubts 
about how valuable a witness he will 
prove in the long run.

I l ls  REVELATIONS o f giving early 
Watergate warnings to President 
Nixon in Jaruary 1973 only shghtly 
expand what he was saying ptibUdy 
a year ago. His courtroom aocusatiwi 
that he comnnlted his crtme at Hr. 
Nixon’s pnsonal initiation is con
sidered maiuly an unsuccessful ploy 
for a reduced sentence and of no 
great impact on hnpeacbment 
proceedings. Colson’s  biaarre changes 
tying the Central IntelUgeoce Agency 
(CIA) to Watergate dust off old and 
almost entirdy discredited ac
cusations.

the widely p u b l i c i z e d  meeting 
of Coison’s inayer ^XMip that 
allegedly led him to confess. Contrary 
to what Colson told the prayer group, 
he was n ev ^  offered the option of 
p l e a d i n g  guilty to a single 
misdemeanor.

The outraged prosecutors blamed 
the crafty Shapiro for planting the 
misdemeanor story in dm press, at
tempting to generate public opposition 
to a prison sentence on grounds that 
Colson had “ voluntaifly”  pleaded 
guilty to a felony instead of a 
mdsdemeanor. The prosecutors came 
to regard Shapiro as (he most an
noyingly troublesome defense lawyer 
they have encountered.

THE CONFESSIONS o f Ooison wiU 
provide some helpful new Wormation 
to both epedal proaeoutor Leon 
.laworslBl end the Houne Judiciary 
Oomndttee. Nevertheleas, It is 
questionable whether (hat infbrmation 
i.s significant enough to warrant the 
c o m m i t t e e ,  which is falling 
daagerouBly befafnd schedule in its 
i m p  e a c h  m e n  t prooeedkigi, sum
m o n i n g  Ooison tor protracted 
testn iiuny as it now plans. Thus, even 
as he awBlte federal prison. Chuck 
C o l s o n  renmins oontroversial, 
(fiaruptive and ambiguous, just as he 
was In the White Itouse.

Indeed, public re latiaaB  gimniackry 
by Ooison and I n  lawyer, David 
.Shapiro, prior to his sentencing last 
Friday are stnBungiy similar to 
CMson’s  WUte House operaitions. 
AMiougli there Is no reason to 
queslion the tincerity of Oolson’s 
religious oonvenion, there is reason 
to question bow much it has changed 
the way be approaches a problem.

N O R  HAS COLSON fainUy 
resembled the prototype o f the 
thoroughly cooperative prosecution 
witness, John W. Dean III. Nor has 
he even af^unached the less 
knowledgeable Herbert Kahrthach, 
Nixon’s former personal attorney, 
who has {Hwed most helpful to the 
prosecutors.

'Ihe prosecutors have always 
viewed any possible information 
gleaned from Ooison as an enexpected 
bonus. Expecting no great dividends, 
they have received none. That is 
paitic>*ary true o f CMson's vridely- 
puUknzed s t a t e m e n t  to the 
prosecutors end the House Gomcnittee 
that he warned President Nixnn in 
January 1973 that John Mitchell and 
other reelection campaign officials 
p r o b a b l y  were implicated in 
Watergate.

SHAPIRO CONTACTED the special 
prosecutor to negotiate Colson's 
guilty plea BEFORE, not after.

THE STIR CAUSED by these 
statements underscores Washington’s 
ooRective short memory. In June 1973, 
long before his religious conversion 
and while emhustastically defending 
(he President, Cotoon told essentially 
the same stoiy ptiUicly. Just as he 
tells n v e s t ig a ^  now, Colson then 
declared the President replied he 
would not challenge Mitchell’s sworn 
testimony just because Ooison 
suspected him. Net gain in in- 
fornration over one year; about zero.

Country Ready To Laugh?
LOS ANGELES (AP) , — Musioal 

groups that draw $50,000 or more 
tor a concert work for ooele on the 
TV rock shews — about $300. And 
they like K, says Don Kiretaner.

Kirshner, who pioneered rock on 
late-nt^t teievisdon with ABC's “ In 
( oncert”  and his own syndioated 
‘ ‘Rock Concert,”  explained, ‘ ‘Although 
they only get scale for a show, (he 
mducement is that the teieviston 
appearance mighl eriwmee a star’s 
record sales by $5C,000.

“ IT EXPOSES HIM to a whole new 
audience. This is particularly true 
with new talent.”

Kirshner said he believes even the 
biggest stars will continue to work 
,'or scale.

Rock is falriy well estabiished on 
(he tube, albeit mostly in the wee 
hours. Besioes his two shows, there 
i.s NBC’s “ Midnight Special,”  which 
also goes into other areas; “ Soul 
Train,”  which features only black 
.stars; and the syndicated talk show 
for r ^  stars, “ Speak Easy.”

Kirshner, 39, is a l e a d i n g  
entrepreneur in the music business. 
At 24, he founded his own music 
pubiishieg and record company and 
later became presidenl o f CMgem 
Records. He managed the musioal 
pubiiBliing works for (he Beatles and. 
.stooe their breakup, for John im non  
and Paul McOartney.

“ 'Ibe Monkees,”  a TV show a few 
years back, and then did it again 
for “ The A n±ies ,”  an arimated group 
on a Saturday morning cartoon show.

He IS looking fbr a primetime series 
in (he vein of “ The Monkees”  and 
‘ ■rue Partridge tbm iiy .”  But with 
the added realism of today's TV 
coinedy.

“ It would be a combination of music 
and comedy,”  he said. “ The country 
is reaffy to laugh. If you can combine 
that with warm and appealing kids. 
I'm sure it will take off.”

Typists' Pay 
Hiketd In '74

HE CREATED the musical group for

SAN FRANOIS(X) (AP) — Salaries 
for typists increased during the first 
quarter o f 1974 but secretaries’ 
salaries remained steady, a c c o n ^ g  
to a oontinuiog survey by Western 
TempjM-ary Srvices Inc.

Senior typists earned an average 
of $2.82 per hour during the first 
quarter of 1974 in the 11 cities sur
veyed. This is 8 per cents higher than 
during the preceding quarter and 27 
cents higher than during the first 
quarter of 1973.

Secretaries earned an average of 
$3.22 an hour during the first quarter 
of 1974. This was the same as during 
the previo.is q icr iff biit was 32 cents 
higher t i . p  du ir.g <te first quarter 
of 1973.
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Oil Profits Indecent?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Another 
act in the o i l -p ^ t s  story may 
be developing, and the oil com
panies erent looking forward 
to it.

You’ll recall that profits last 
year and in the first few 
months vi 1974 rose sharply. As 
the First National G ty Bank 
observes, earnings were widely 
hailed as dramatic “ if not pori- 
tively jndecent ...”

The bank analyzed the state
ments o f the 37 m ajor oil com- 
panie.s na&eci in the United 
States aiid found they were 
able to raise their net income 
by 55 per cent in 1973 and by 
an 81 pel cent annual rate in 
the first quarter of 1974.

But there now seems to be a 
possibility that those profits

could lor n to looses, ironically 
because they attracted so much 
attention.

Among the threats to those 
profits a iv  lugho- taxes and big 
wage demands, as govemment 
and rabor seeks to share in 
what they believe is a financiai 
bonanza.

The oil companies wiU be 
forced lo allocate huge amounts 
of money to expansion and 
modernization “ both to catch 
up with the supply backlog and 
to meet the far t ^ e r  l e ^  of 
tnvestmenl costs.”

* •  ♦
F’erformamre used to be ad

vertised by the mutual finds. A 
good performer, one that m i ^  
increase its net asset value 40 
or 50 per cert in one year.

Chronic Leukemia Help

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

6-A ^Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, June 19741

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 would 
be so pleased if you could tell 
me why doctors said, “ No help 
in any* way for diroiiic 
leukemia.”  Can we expect it to 
just stay chronic after 15 years 
of 20,000 to 30,000 white-cell 
count?

I stay busy, have plenty to 
keep me happy, will .soon be 
70, but I do need an honest 
answer to my question. Have 
decided it’s lack of knowledge 
atxwt leukemia. — Mrs. S.

I don’t know of any doctors 
saying any such thing. I take 
it for granted you mean chronic 
lymphatic leukemia, which is 
more likeiy to attack older 
rather than younger folks.

There is h e $  f o r i t  — 
r a d i a t i o n  treatments and 
m ediation. But if you mean 
“ cure”  rather than “ help,”  
that’s another matter.

If at 70 your wbMe count

remains between 20,000 and 
30,000, I would say that you are 
(kung well — and I would 
gather that this is being 
achieved with some sort of 
treatment. You are busy and 
happy, and it seems to me that 
you ha''e been getting whatever 
help you need.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My blood 
type is 0-Rh negative. I have 
had to have several tran.s- 
fusions. 1 read somewhere that 
type 0  is common, so why do 
they always have trouble get
ting hlcod for me? — Mrs. A. 
K.

It is tnie that we do not have 
a cure (or the various forms 
of leukemia, but more is con
stantly being learned, even 
about the far more dangerous 
acute leukemia cases. And even 
there, in the acute cases, we 
have a steadily increasing 
numoer that are kept in 
remission for years at a time, 
whereas only a decade or two 
ago life expectancy was 
measured only In months.

There Is help for chronic 
leukemia, and for the acute 
<a.ses, too.

Yes, type 0  is common, but 
it is more likely to be 0-Rh 
positive, whle yours is Rh- 
.negative. whicb isn’t that 
common.

Unless property treated, both 
l^aucoma and cataracts can 
lead to blindness. If you are 
afflicted whh either of these 
ailments, or know someone who 
is, wr*te to Dr. Thosteson in 
rare of the Big Spring Herald 
for his booklet, “ Ciataracts and 
Glaucoma.”  Mpdose a long, 
.cclf^Mldressed, .'ttamped en
velope and 25 c *̂nts.

Taking A Stand

Around The Rim

John E(Jwards
My managing editor and I were 

arguing this week about wbetber 
newispapera o t ^  to give news i^tace 
to advertisers.

FOR EXAMPLE, if I purctnsed one 
o f those advance death peickages, 
whht wouOkl the morticilan says R I 
told him I wanted the box free 
because he was going to  get to bury 
me?

Or, having emptied my bank ac
counts and waltet for a new car, what 
would the car salesman say if I said 
I wanted the floor mats gratis 
because he had aU my money.

This is what advertisers frequently 
say to vs. Not that we get aU their 
money. We get very little o f it. But 
they say “ we txwght an ad, and we 
want news coverage, too,”  regardless 
of whether you consider the event, 
place or s e n ^  real news.

I don’t plan to tell you what my 
leader and other members of the 
press here said. I offer th m  equal 
space in their own columns.

BUT, I MUST concede, when my 
column deadline passed this week, I 
too decided to let a  oommerciail plug 
leak into the not-too-saored news 
space. Money was not my motive. 
I just desperately needed an “ Around 
the Rim”  idea, and the finniest book 
I ’ve seen lately is cornmercial in 
nature.

“ How To Keep Your Vodkswagen 
AUve: A Manual Of Step By Step 
Procedures For the Oompleat Idiot”  
was written by John Muir, a New 
Mexican. The $8 copy I saw was 
loaned to me courtesy of Quahty 
Volkswagen.

l^Trst, some of the introduction:
‘ “ Oome to terms with your (ex

pletive deleted fOr m y column) for 
it bears you.’ ”  (If you don’t like the 
way Nixon talks in the oval office, 
don t buy this (xwk for your garage.) 
True, this isn’t quite as poetic as 
the BdUlcal passage that Hemingiway 
put in “ The Sun Also Rases,”  but 
what do you expect from  a mechanic.

Now a few exerpts:

Under “ How To Buy a Volkswagen”  
“ We b o i ^ t  a paper and found an 

ad that said: ‘Volkswagen Station 
Wagon for sale — 1963, gas eater 
— ^x)d ooafitton — (the address).” ’ 

“ We found out that the gas eater 
was gas heater and that the Bus was 
sitting out in the paridng lot o f a 
bowling alley . .

ON STARTING in the morning -  
“ I warm up my engine fat the two 

or three mimities it takes m e to ndl 
a cigarette, tight it and get it drawing 
weU.”

Under engine ovechaul —
“ Back in the Red 1 ^  Saloon era, 

there was k  garage hi Oarson Oity 
run by a sym path^c super mechanic 
named Muldoon. When you were 
pushed into Muldoon’s, he looked and 
IBtened to your sk k  engine, asked 
how far you needed to go and how 
much bread you had, then nodded 
his head and showed you where you 
could work on your en^ne out 
back. .

Suggestions: “ If you paint your 
shrouding all colors while waiting fOr 
the machine shop work to be done, 
it not only makes assembly easier, 
but makes you giin wten you check 
the oil and fan belt tension ki the 
morning.”

Observations: “ A broken ring 
sounds like a n o ^  rod but goes all 
the time, tike a  giant k K U S t . .

i r s  NOT all that Jiicy, and I ’d  
rather read a good novel. But the 
bocrit lives up to its title.

I saw it first while visiting a  friend 
in Dallas near Love Field before the 
regional airport opening. A former 
philosophy m ajor, he is about as 
mechanically minded as 1 am. He 
sells furntnre now.

In between ftigbts, I read directmus, 
and he toyed with his Bug’s e i ^ ^ .  
TVxiay, he can still drive the vehicle.

P.S. I frit a little ineasy about 
submitting this column to my ethtor. 
The last reporter to write about a 
car in “ Around the Rim”  left Big 
Spring sturtly thereafter.

Oversimplified

Marquis Childsl

WASHINGTON — The accusatory 
finger points, the v ok e  Is stern. You 
did it, you people in the press, you 
buBt up Henry Kissinger twice tifesize 
and you can hardly Uame him for 
responding with an ego matching the 
adulation you gave lam.

found investor money flowing 
into its coffers.

You don’t hear much about it 
anymore, and no more reason- 
aMe expianaition can be sup
plied t im  to look at the per
formance records. They’i c  gen
erally poor.

StantKird & Poor’s  has just is
sued its performance list and it 
shows th ^  share assets of the 
50 largest finds dedined 11 per 
cent between the end of last 
year and May 31.

“ Over-afi, only about 42 per 
cent of the 412 funds monitored 
by S&-P showed above-average 
results,”  it reported. That loss 
by the 50 largest funds, ki- 
cidentaJiy, exceeded the 10.5 
per cent drop in the S&P 500- 
stock index.

HAILED A.S Super K, the miracle 
worker, on his return from 32 days 
of shuttle diplomacy in the Middle 
East, the secretary of state fell inad
vertently into the rap of his invdve- 
ment in wiretaps. Colleagues in the 
State Department had cautioned him 
that the p r ^  conference would be 
on his role in tapping the phones of 
colleagues and reporters. Kissinger 
believed to the contrary that he would 
be a.sked about his diplomatic tri
umph.

The hostile quizzing opened up the 
whole wiretap affair wbiefa bad begun 
to die down. A little earlier, Kissinger 
had appeared before Sen. E d m ^  
Muskie’s  F o r e i^  Rriations sub
committee to 4% asked the Uunt 
question whether he had initiated the 
taps. He replied no. Muskie today 
believes that while he may have 
tidied up his re^woses he was telling 
the truth.

THEN CAME THE secretary’s 
unfortunate Salzburg press conference 
threatening to resign if his name is 
not cleared. TWs revived the com 
petition of leaks and oounterieaks.

Only a  thorough, careful hearing by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee can put the whole messy 
busmess in perapective.

la  the v im  o f this observer, the 
praise o f KiseingK- was not so much 
overblown as oversimplified. While 
the disengagememt of the Syrian- 
Israeli forces continuing to fight on 
the Golan Heights was essential, since 
the alternative was a renewed and 
greatly expanded war, this was only 
the capstone o f his achievement.

MORE IMPORTANT by far was the 
(reatkn o f a new relationship of 
confidence among the moderate Arab 
states and in tuni between the 
moderates and Israel. This grew 
l a ^ l y  out of the secretary’s friend
ship with President Anwar Sadat of 
Fgypt. Sadat’s  restraining influence 
on R esident Hafez al-Assad of Syria 
was an inqjortant element in the 
military disengagement.

K i s s i n g e r  encouraged the 
coopwation, which now is beginning 
lo show tangible results. The shah 
of Iran has initiated with the 
moderate Arab states a series of 
agreements providing substantial aid. 
The a^eem ent sl^ied wiUi Egypt 
calls for $870 miQion in a complex 
of loans, grants, technical assistance 
and the training of personnel. Syria 
under a similar arrangement is to 
get $150 mdhoo, Morooco $TO mdlion.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

When two certain friends call 
on me, they tell m e all (heir 
troubles. Then when they finish 
talkirg and leave my house, I 
am so upset, I have to go to 
bed. What do you think I should 
do? G.C.
There was another person who had 

certain frierids, whom he found ailso 
to be less than helpful. That’s Job 
in the Bible. His niencte had very 
little o f real substance to say to him. 
In fact. Job often felt that these men 
were using him for their cold 
calculating purposes (Job 6:27).

If these two people are truly your 
fiiends, they will r e je c t  your request 
not to discuss their troubles. 
Sometimes, peofrie don’t  air their 
difficulties with any hope of being

helped. It’s because they receive 
some curious if not moibdd 
satisfaction in otillgiqg a listener to 
share their distress.

Bik back to Job. Whet made him 
great was that he learned how to 
handle these disturbing friends. From 
the fallible relationships of earth, he 
moved by fadtii to a friendship in 
the unseen (16:19). Their ill-advised 
counsel only moved Job nearer to 
God. You can do the same, in a quiet 
spfrit o f love.

There’s a wonderful early reference 
to Christ in Proverbs 18:24. “ There 
are 'friends’ who pretond to be 
friends, but there is a friend who 
sticks closer than a brother.”  Thank 
God!

A Devotion For Today..
“ The thlng.s which are impossible with men are possible with God.”  

(Luke 18:27)

PRAYER: Our Father, help us to realize that in our weakness 
we can do little, but with Thy strength we can overcome all thing 
Amen. *
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Ryan Pitches 
One-Hit Game 
For Angels

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 28 , 1974 7-A

ANAHE3M (AP) — Noian 
Ry'an inched a one-hitter fori 
the California Angels but hard-1 
ly anyone noticed. _ _______  _______

Ryan himself gave a ho-hum. | consecutive week with an 
There was other news at Ana
heim Stadium Itiursday night

Only Three Break Par 
In Western Tourney

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ANGELS’ CHANGES — Bobby Winkles, center, was fired as manager of 
the California Angels Thursday and coach Whitey Herzog, right, was named interim man
ager while the club negotiated with former Oakland skipper Dick Williams, left.

Dick W illiam s Back 
A s Angel M anager
ANAHEIM (AP) -  Di(* Wil

liams, who ted the Oakland A’s 
to victory in the past two World 
Scries, is leaving his exile from 
baseball next Monday to man
age the California Angds be
cause the offer was “ so tre
mendous I couldn’t turn it 
down.”

Williams, 45, agreed to serve 
with the A n ^  through the 
197’/  American League season 
for whait is believed to be at 
least $100,000 a year. He suc
ceeds Bobby Winkles, fired ear
lier Thursday as the Angels, 30- 
44. languished in last ^ace in 
tlie Western Division.

‘T m  quite happy they called 
me and I’m quite happy to be 
returning to baseball,”  Wil
liams said from his Riviera 
Peach, Fla., home. He has been 
in private business since A’s 
owner Charles 0 . Finley 
blocked his being hired as man
ager of the New York Yankees.

Williams quit the A’s after 
the 1973 World Series and Fin
ley, after allowing the Angeis 
to' approach Williams, request
ed Uw lifting of a court in
junction in San Francisco that 
prevented Williams from man

aging any team except Oakland 
through 1975.

The fiery A dd leader said he 
missed baseball, but when 
asked if he would have taken 
any offer, he said, “ No sir!! 
Definitely not.”

Cteach Whitey Herzog will di
rect the Angels until Williams 
arrives late Sunday or early 
Monday because o f East Coast 
conuntoents that include a 
charity game in Hartford, 
Com.

Angel General Manager Har
ry Dalton reached agreement 
with Williams about 12 hours 
and “ six or seven”  phone calls 
after he first reach ^  Williams 
and learned he was interested 

The A ’s will be in town to 
open a series, and Williams 
said, “ That’s just a coinci
dence. But managing against 
my old team will be exciting, to 
say the least.”

Williams, the only man to 
manage more than two seasons 
for Finley, had said he wanted 
to leave Oakland so that he 
could be closer to his family on 
the East Coast.

‘ “n ie  salary, the (contract) 
longevity and the locality,”

said Wilhams, pursuaded him 
raised in Southern California, 
to come to the Angels. “ I was 
in Pasadraia, and I sUU have 
ilamily, my parents, out there, 
he said.

He indicated he will retain 
the Angels’ p o a d i^  staff.

“ I vdll spend time between 
now and Monday studying my 
charts on the A ^ e ls  from the 
past three years,”  he said.

“ It will take me a few days 
to gather nry thoughts and then 
I ’ll present toem to Harry Dal
ton and the coaches.”

Dalton said Winkles was fired 
because the team was going 
badly.

G w  Autry, Angels board 
chairman, said Finley “ didn’t 
ask for compensation.' We did 
tins on a frieridship basis.”

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

besides the Angels’ 5-0 victory 
over the Texas Rangers.

Dick Williams is coming to 
town to take the reigns of the 
Angels, succeeding Bobby Win
kles, who was f i i ^  Tliursday. 
Whitey Herzog, who was f i r ^  
by the Rangers last season, 
skippered the Angels against 
his d d  team, as he will tlifough 
Sunday.

Wllliiams will arrive in time 
to take over when the Angels 
host his old team, Oakland, 
Monday night. Tbe pitcher then 
will be Ryan.

“ I wish Williams woidd get 
here tomorrow,”  said Herzog 
smiling. He wesu^ No. 23, 
which Williams wore at Oak- 
la>Kl.

“ I’ve got to give my number 
up—two bad years in a row. I 
think m  pitch Ryan Sunday— 
to heck with WillianK,”  Herzog 
said jokingly.

No one was excited about 
Ryan’s stmt, his 10th victoiy in 
16 decisions, because he now 
has buried four one-bRters to 
go along with the two no-hitters 
he pitched last year.

In each of his one-hitters, 
against Philadelphia in 1970, 
E ^ o n  in 1972, New York Yan
kees last y ^ ,  and Thursday 
night, the hit spoiled any sus
pense by coining in the first in
ning.

Alex Johnson, t .a  third batter, 
up, lined a dean single to right 
field.

TEXAS CALIFORNIA
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Tovor cf 4 0 0 0 Rlvors cf 4 1 1 0
DHtlMM) 3b 4 0 0 0 OMlk %% 3 1 0  0
AJohfitn If 3 0 10  Dohtrty 1b 4 0 3 1
Biirru<( ŝ rf 3 0 0 0 FRobnsn dh 3 0 0 0
Horgrovt 1b 3 0 P 0 Lohoud rf 4 1 1 0  
Sponcer cPi 3 0 0 0 Me Crow If 3 3 0 0
Rof>dl« 3b 3 0 0 0 School 3b 3 0 11

%% 3 0 0 0 DOoyle 3b 4 0 11
Sims c  3 0 0 0 Egon c 3 0 0 0
JBrown p 0 0 0 0 NRyon p 0 0 0 0
Shlnbock p 0 0 0 0
Foucault p 0 0 0 0

OAK BROOK, 111. (AP) — 'touring pros are playing for the 
Ihe distinct possibility of a | first time.

And Goalby, 43, a former 
Masters champdon, predicted 
the eventual winner will be in

cver-par winner has arisen 
ficm  the first round -o f  the 
$ro0,000 Western Open G df 
Tournament.

(tody Bob Goalby, Frank 
Beard and obscure rookie Gary 
McCord—all with 70s—could 
break par-71 Thursday on the 
7,002-yard Butler National Golf 
Club course, a new layout the

p lu s ^ r  figures.
“ I don’t think anyone can 

shoot four good rounds here,”  
he said. “ There is too much 
water, too many problems, too 
many chances to make a mis
take.

“ I don’t think there is any

LITTLE LEAGUE

Yankees Deflate 
Rebels In 7th

The Yankees scored twice in 
the seventh to come from 
behind and defeat the Rebels, 
4-3, in National little League 
play here Tlnirsday evening.

Rediefer Brent Nichols pitched 
the seventh inning for the 
Yankees to notch the win after 
Brent Nichols and Mark Harris 
had hooked up in a pitchers’ 
dud most of the way.

In the Yanks’ part of the 
seventh, Casey <3aik stroked a 
hit with two outs and Scott 
Ccisey got a bingle to account 
for the winning run.

TYie win was the 17th for the 
Yanks in 20 starts. The Rebels 
are 10-10.

Mark Harris had a home run 
for the winners, one of two hits 
he had. Brent Nichols aLso had 
two hits, as did Mike Ballentine 
of the Retos. Wes Hart of the 
Rebs accounted for a triple.

Ho has played in only eight 
games due to a broken leg.

Smith of the Rockets and CMp 
Kooser of the T-Birds each has 
hit four hom oa.

Ron Hovda o f tbe Rockets 
.cmashed a double and a s ^ e .  
Gregg SmiUi added two singles 
while Mark Yarbrough unloaded 
for a double and Keith Wilson 
chipped in with a single.

Jeff Merritt and Wayne 
Coffey had the only hits for the 
Starfighters, both of them 
singles.

The Rodtets salted away the 
decision with five runs in the 
third inning. They added three 
in the fourth.

Winner of the Rocket-T-Bird 
contest Saturday night will 
represent the l e a ^  in the dty  
playoffs next month.

tW  Angels outlasted the 
Giants, 15-9, in National PeeWee

TNURSOAY 
FIRST (4 Rir) — Navw Lofwiy ».4fc

»•*> '* w;Srott Curh H40. Tlmt — 41.4.
SECOND IM  yds) _  Fay's J. B«y

5.00, S.a>, 1.00; ynirdi Rocktt .5 40, 4 00; 
Oildraaor 3 .«. TImt — B.02.

DAILY DOUBLE — 1740.
THIRD (300 yds) — Amo Boi*« 0.00, 

SJO, 3.00; Dandy Capri 13.40, 4.00; Jot 
Won 4.40. Tim* — 10.14.

OUINELLA — 04.10.
FOURTH (5W fur) — Spoittd Honty

5.00, l.OOl 140; Julte't StwTla 4.10, 340; 
Foil** J«on 140. Tkrw — 1:004.

FIFTH (400 yds) — rSoskae Lad 14.00, 
740, 4.40; NIgMi Tryly 0.10, 4.40; Sooty 
Saint x a .  T W  — a o x  

OUINELLA — 111J0.
(No rosultt w*r* rtodvtd *n Id* tixld 

>o*.)
SEVENTH (5W Bir) — Mr. Moy*r 
a , I M ,  l.a : Foetal Khw 34*. X X ; 

Stor Arrow 3.X. Thn* — I 00.X 
EIGHTH (070 ydt) — (Mr. bwinptr 3JO, 14a la : Hon Ratwl l.a, 140: 

Romoehi Sl» 4.a. Tim* — 47.»1.
NINTH (la ydtl — OW lostcr 5 00,

I. a, xa; Groy Foetd KH X » ,  XM; 
Zlp'l jowoll 5.0a Tim* — 10 IX

BIG OUINELLA — MJO.
TENTH (IVi lur) — GJy Bux X.W, 

lO.a, 4.a; Ramon Envoy SJa 340; 
Sllpaory Ed l.a. TImo — I 07J. 

e l e v e n t h  (5W fur) — (Morlda CetH*
II. 4a 4.M, l .a ; RIvor Nomi Trytt S a , 
x a ;  Bordor Ouoon 14B. TImo — 1.0IJ.

TWELFTH (070 yds) -  Romovmy laa. 4.a. 140; SlanOi To Rooson 7M, l.a: Hodey Ou*«n l.a. TImo — 47.4X 
OUINELLA — 43.M.
ATTENDANCE — 7 ,ia  
t o t a l  HANDU — 11X417

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ANXIOUS MOMENTS — Cleveland’s Jim Perry sits on the 
bench while reliever Tom Buskey saves Perry’s 200th major 
league pitching victory. The Indians nipped the Boston 
Red Sox 2-1 Thursday night. Perry said he didn’t want to 
be removed, but realized he had thrown a lot of pitches 
“ and I wasn’t as frisky as I was at the beginning of the 
game.”  He is the 69th major leaguer to win 200 games.

Total a  0 1 0 Total 
T»»*»
Colllorili*

E—Horrod 1, J.Brown 1. Sims. OP— 
Texas 1. (.OB—T*xat X Collfomta 6. 7B— 
D.Doyl*, Dodorly X SB—A.Jonnson,
AAoCrow. S—Cdalk.

IP H R ER BB SO 
J.Brown (L4-5) 7 3 4 7 5 5
Sd*ll«nbock 1-3 1 1 B O O
Foucault 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
N.Ryon (W,104) 3 1 0  0

WP—J.Brown. T—1:IX A—XOM.

ss’ivJ Wimbledon Fans 
'Most Loyal'

question that a score over par 
will win it.”

Arnold Palmer and Lee Tre
vino, each with an opening 74, 
agreed.

“ I’m not far out of it,”  Tre
vino said. “ I think the winner 
is going to have at least one 
round where he’s three or four 
over par.”

“ Anything from 286 (two over 
par) to 290 could win,”  Palmer 
said. “ It’s just like the Open. 
I’m three over par and not out 
of k .”

Hale Irwin won the U.S. Open 
two w e ^  ago with a seven- 
over-par, h ig h ^  in more than 
a decade. Last week Jim Col
bert scored a ikayoff victory in 
the American Golf Classic after 
tying for tbe top spot with a 
one-over-par sewe.

It’s the first time in recent 
history that consecutive tourna
ments had been won in plus-par 
figures.

The first-round scores were 
the highest of any on the tour 
this year except in the Ameri
can National Championship.

Lanny Wadkins was one 
^Foke off the pace at 71, tied 
with Irwin, Tom Weiskopf, A1 
Geiberger, Eddie Pearce, Rik 
Massengale, Gary Sanders and 
Gary Groh.

B in d in g  champion Billy 
Casper, a four-time Western 
winner, bad a 73. Australian 
Bruce Cramipton shot 76. Cik- 
bert had 77. Ben Crenshaw t ^  
an 81—one of almost three doz
en scores at 80 or higher—and 
withdrew.

The course features dense 
woods, occasional trees in the 
middle of fairways, vast 
amounts of water, deep, yiawn- 
u)g buikers, severly undulatin; 
greens, deep, wiry rough and 
fairways less than 20 yanfe 
wide in spots.

Many oi the leaders defended 
it, however.

OAK BROOK, III, (AP) — Flr«t.rxwnd 
t a r n  ThurMtoy In Id* (200,000 w«*t«m 
Op*n Golf Tourmnrwnt on Id* 7JQ2-yard, 
por-71 Butlor Notional (M l au b ooun*. 
(donotn omolur:)

Baseball 
Standings

7LMERICAN LEAOUR 
Eoit

W L F d . •B
Boston 40 30 J71
Cleveland 36 33 .922 JVi
Baltimore 36 34 J14 4
Detroit 36 34 JI4 4
Mllwouk** 34 33 .507 4W
New York 35 37

W nt
.414 4

Oeddond 40 33 
37 37

sm mmm
Texos .500
CMcogo 34 34 .500 M
Konsas City 35 35 .500 IVk
Minnesota 30 40 .09 Ak
California 31 44 .411 10

League play Thursday.
Chris Smith posted a big win ja<;ky 'Thomasson notched the 

on the mound for the Rockets vwn. Tod Strong eoflected two 
in International Little League j hits, induding a home run. Also 
play 'Ihursday, allowing onlyjaccourling for two hits were 
two hits in registering a 10-2'Mark Walker and Ray Kemper, 
.'uccess at the expense of the other bingtes were driven out 
Starfighters. by Brad Jenkins, Jack Weisner,

Smith also collected a double [John Gilbert, Thomasson and
and two singles.

Mike Wildt added three 
singles to the Rocket attack 
while Joel Howard dubbed a 
three-run home run and a 
double for the Rockets. TTie 
round tripper was his fifth of 
the year, which gave him the 
league lead in that department.

Ismaet Carrillo.
For the Giants, Felix Garcia 

was the pitcher of record. 
Bryan Rainey, Steven Cusano, 
Casey Weaver and Steve Rogers 
had hits.

The win was the ninth of the 
season for the Angels, com 
pared to one loss and a tie.

Big Spring Muny Golf 
Tourney Begins Saturday

Partnership golf teams will compete for as much as $1,840 
in gift certificates in scratch and handicap divisions Saturday 
as the Bg Spring Muny Partnership gets underway at 9 
a.m. for two days of acton.

First prize in eacti di^sion is |320 in gift certificates and 
$200 in gift certificates goes to second place winners. Prizes 
will be awarded through seventh place ui each division.

Entries for the tourney will be accepted until 7 p.m. 
tonight, according to host club pro, Charles R. Brantley.

Tee-off times will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. vS^urday, 
according to Brantley with similar tee-off times for Sunday.

.All entries must have an approved handicap card attested 
by the Club Professional.

Prizes are subject to adjustment according to paid entries 
and any student with Interscholastic eligibility remaining 
Is excluded from playing.

Entry fee is $30 per team and all contestants arc required 
to enter as teams.  ̂  ̂ ^

Between 60 and 70 duos are expected to compete in the 
Tournnament, about the same number that competed in the 
May tourney.

Oilers Slide 
Past Midland
Dale Johnson ptiched the Big 

Spring Oilers to 12-8 win over 
MicHand No. 3 in Miss .Softball 
America Senior League play 
Thirsday evening.

Other results:
Major — Cardinals over 

Sweepers, 13-9. WP — Cindy 
Russell; LP — Starla Mize; 
Russell bad ten atrikeou^ for 
the winners.

Minors — Roadruimers over 
Misfits, 9-3. WP — Amy Cooper; 
LP — Rebecca Fiyar. 25 
Ki ty Kite 6. WP — Cynthia 
Wa^tington; LP — Carol Ann 
McPherson. Academies 27, 
Greenbacks 13. WP — Shelly 
Griffin; LP — Lone Mor^and 
Pioneers 20, Belles 6. WP — 
Susan Sharp; LP — Dawn 
Berry. S u p ^  7, Rooters 0 
(ftHfeit).

WIMBLEDON, E i ^ n d  (AP) 
— The district line tram rum
bled tlirough the picturesque 
Kngli.sh countryside from teem
ing Lendor to atourban, tree- 
saturated Wimbledon.

A small, gray-haired lady, 
silting in one of the cushioned 
stats, worked away diligently 
on her crocheting while chat
ting with a grandmotherly com- 
panicn sitting beside ta^.

“ I bp  young Borg today—he 
is a nice chappy, indeed,”  rfie 
said, not taking her eyes away 
from her busy needle.

“ Yes, he hits a beautiful fore
hand,”  added the companion. 
“ And Ouissy—I hope we do not 
lose her so early.”

“ Right, dearie.”
The tram screeches to a stop 

at SouthfieMs, where a large 
s i g n  instructs passengers, 
“ .Alight here for Wimbledon 
tennis.”

Up a concrete stairway and

path Shan be liable to 25 pound 
fine.”

“ Taxi, here, get yotff taxi—20 
pence to the Wimbledon 
courts,”  barks a man at the 
street corner. In groups of four, 
fans pour into the Mgh-cei- 
linged, black London cabs to be 
hauled like a funeral procession 
to the front gate.

Wimbledon fane are a unique 
breed. They are perhaps the 
most loyal and b a r e s t  in tbe 
Morid of sports.

This was confirmed for over- 
.seas visitors this week during 
:wo days of raw, miserable 
rain w l ^  turned the schedule 
of the All-England Tennis 
Championehips into fragments.

They start pouring toward 
the sprawling old plant on 
Church Road almost at day
break. By noon, two hours be 
fore the start of play, the place 
is crawling M-lth humanity.

They sit on the lush lawns, 
urkter green umbrellas, eating 

onto the street where an<kher|5(i.cent hot dogs and spooning 
sign admonishes; “ Persons pos-lup the 80-cent traditional straw- 
sessing dogs which foul the foot j ijerrics and cream.

Gary McCord 
Frank Board 
Bob (joolby 
EddI* P*ore* 
Lmny Wokins 
Tom Wdskopf 
Al Gl*b*ra*r 
(rory Grob 
Hoi* Irwin 
RIk MosMngol* 
Gory Sanders 
Tom Wotson 
G*orge Jobn*on 
All*n Mlltar 
bary Br*w*r 
Pete Brown 
Ohurcfc Courlney 
Jim Wlediers 
Doug Ford 
(Monty Koeer 
Gene LIttler 
Bobby Mitchell 
Bob Ungar 
Ross Rondoll 
Jim Jamieson 
Lobron Horri*

Thundsy't Oom**
Clevftand X Boston 1 
Mllwouke* 5. D*lrolt I 
Kansas City 5, Oakland 4 
Minnesota 4, Chlcogo 3 
Colllornia 5, Texas 0 
Only gomes scheduled 

• Today’s O n * *
Boston (Drogo 5-2) ol Cleveland (0 . 

Perry 13-1), N
New York (Tldrow 5-7) at Bottlmere 

(McNiHly 44), N
Milwaukee (Colborn 3-41 at Detroit 

(Weiker 24), N
Ooklond (Abbott 0-1) ot Kansas CIt/ 

(Briles g-l), N
MInnasota (Blyleven 4-0 ol CMoogo 

(Wood 12-1), N
Texas (Horgon 5-4) ot Callfomla 

(Hostler M ), N
Selurday't Oomet 

Boston ot Clevekvid 
Minnesota at CMcoga 
Milwaukee at D etr^
New York ot Baltimore, N 
Oakland at Kansas CRy, N 
Texos at Collfomta, N

Sundoyt Gome*
Boston (d Cleveland *
Mllwaufcee ol Detroit, 2 
New York ot Baltimar*
AMnneeota at Chicago, 2 
Oakland at Kansas Oty 
Texas of Oollfcrnla

NATIONAL LEAIMJK 
Eost

W L
.T3 -

GB
Sf. Louis K  ?1
Ptiltaghla 11 34 .578 W
Monlreol 33 32 .sot 1
Chloogo 29 » 416 7V%
Pittsburgh 29 40 .420 t
New York 29 42

Weal
J<« *

(jM Angela* 49 24 .471 ___
ClndnnAl 42 29 .591 4
Atlonta 40 33 .541 9
Houston 36 3 493 11San Fran 14 42 .4r7 U’/k
Son Diego 33 45 .423 ItVkTtarsdoy's Oomet

Cnolnnott 4, Atlanta 3 
Chlcogo 5, AAonIreol 4 
St. Louts 4, New York I 
Son Frondtoo 4, San Diego 2 
Only games sdioduled

Tedoy's Games ~
Chlooge (Todd I-4 and Frolling Bet 

at AAontreol (Blair )-) and Torres 7-5), 
X N '

CIncInnaH (Gullolt 7-5 and Corrotl 4-1) 
at Attonta (Hortlson 44 and K.-ot'*** 
1-2 or Capra S-2), X  N 

St. Louts (Curtis 4-7) dt Now York 
(Saovor 44), N

PhUodelahla (Sdieuler 44) at Pitt
sburgh (^ e tt  *-4), N 

Houston (Griffin 4-3) at Son Diego 
(Freltleben 4-3), N

Angeles (John 10-3) *t Son 
TBrvoi ■ ‘  ■Fronclece N[Bryant 2-0) 

Satorday's Oomet
SI. Louts at New York 
Lo* Angela* ol Son Froncitce 
ndktdel^la ot Pittsburgh, N 
Cndnnatl ot Attonta, N 
Chtaota at AAontreol, N 
Houston at Son Diego, N

3434— 70
3347— 7«
2434-70
2425-71
2415-71
3447-71
1415-71
S41S-7)
15-14— 7)
1415-71»46—71
S74S-Q
1435-72
14V -71
2437—73
354B-71
3410-71
1B4S-71
1410-711
2417— Tor
37-34-71lo-is-n
M47-73
37-34-71
a-34-74
1418-74,

Two D'bleheaders 
Slated Saturday
T w o  cloufcleheaders are 

schetkiled for Saturday for Big 
Spring Softball men as the 
Odessa Bluebonnet (Haas team 
wfll take on the Webb Air Force 
Base team in a doubleheader at 
2 and 3:30 p.m. and the Church 
League AH Stars wlH meet the 
Odessa team at 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m.

All games will take place at 
the Webb Air Force Base field. 
’The public is invited to attend 
and there Is no admission 
charge.

Cafe-Toons
By Herman & Opal

People that criticize the 
y o u n g e r  generation, 
USUALLY can’t remem
ber WHO raised it.

(Iti

Forget The Damts and 
Wo'll Go To

HERMAN'S
STEA K HOUSE 
24 Hour Servico 
Phone 267-9128 

1810 South Gregg
Big Spring

H ie Knights outlasted the 
Yanks, 7-5, in Sophomore 
League competition Tliursday 

Freddie Martinez was on the 
hi9 for the Knights and yielded 
seven hits. His mates clubbed 
Icser Toirany Worsham and two 
auccessors for 11.

'^ark Poss, Tony Paradez and 
Chip Wright ooBected doubles 

for the Knights, as did Gerald 
Joiinson.

Rfeky Myers o f the Knights 
and Alan Bristol of the Yanks 
d 'ove  out home runs.

In all, Poss had three hits 
whte team mntes Paradez and 
Mickle Kenned}' each had two. 
Fhr the Yankees, Alan Bristol, 
Oscar James and James Pin- 
ckard accounted for two hits 
each.

Martinez fanned 12 and 
walked seven in his seven 
inning ^ t .

The Knights are currentiy 5-6 
in the standings, the same 
recortl boasted 'by the Yanks. 
Plnckerd spriled Worsham on 
the WB for the Yanks after a 
ShPkey frst Lining. BiHy Ray 
Johnson woimd up on the plt- 
d u ig  rubber for the losers.

Lions Are Guests 
At Swim Party
The National Little League 

L lm  were guests at a party 
at the Big Spring Countr}' Gub 
Thursday evening, an event in 
which Mrs. Thomas Kelley and 
Mrs. Dick Pfeiffer served as 
hostesses.

Trophies were wesented by 
the boys to K w ey, who is 
m ana^r of Ms team, and his 
coach, PMl EUiott.

About 25 persons attended, 
including three guests. Ham
burgers were served and the 
playerB went swimming.

Entries Open For 
Hiway 80 Tennis
Entries for the Big Spring 

Open Hiiway 80 Tennis Tour
nament slated here for four 
days, Sunday through Wed
nesday, will be .accepted at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center until 6

f .m. this evening, according to 
em is Center Pro, Novice 

Kniffen.
Competition with as many as 

350 entries will be h('Id b ^ n -  
at 2 p.m. in sevtTal age 

divisions.
Divisions include single and 

double events in 12, 14, 16. and 
18 year old Boys and 
Divisions, Men’s Women's 
35 old Men’s ajid Women’s 
(Uvisions.

Trophies will be awarded in 
the first and second places in 
each event in each riirisicri..

Tennis players from Arkan
sas, Missouri, Louisiana, Texas 
and New Mexico have already 
signed up for the tourney in 
addition to local players.

Tennis competition will be 
held on almost all tennis courts 
in town including high school

ABIG  
SHOT IN 
TEXAS*

• ^

and college courts.
Competition will begin Sunday 

at 2 p.m. with the 14 and 16 i 
year old division and will wind! 
up with the finals s’ated for 
about 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Lions Take 1st 
Place With Win
Th'' Lions defeated the 

.Taguars 14-8 to take first place 
Qu-ls in three team Coahoma Girls 

and Softball league as Julie Higgins 
not only was the winning pit
cher, but hit two home runs, 
including a grand slammer.

Two other home runs were 
slugged by Lion players as Sally 
Kirby and Judy Cox hit hom
ers.

Nancy Howell was the losing 
pitcher for the Jaguars and also 
hit a home run for the Jags.

The IJons upped fheir record 
to a 3-2 mark with five games 
to go in the season.

EVENING SP EC IA LS
MON.........................................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES.........................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED.........................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS........................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI.........................................................................  FISH PLATE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED H A.M. • 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
297 E. 2nd

.*1

i
Si

t 144 !
t

* 4̂; -V ^

Tom Moore.The straight sour mash whiskey Texans kx>k up to

BO S6 90 AND 100 fA O O l BABTON DIStHtlNC ,CO  BAkO ilUW N X lN IlX  n

\f
A 1 ? - I V 9
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Ritz Theatre 0PEN1J:«™̂ ]RATED R

TIm  Tni* Story of the T«m  Cofs

SoMndiybylOilENZOSEMnLJt. 
CMdacMIwJEMnFilllK

ini>tM enK«nic«raM i«M tBM i m  
MtNrtaMtkrLNiMmiiME e * e i* e i ie
NyirtlWLUWKUitO BoeWbrSOWaBBt S ~ ~ ;|

®  MOM
T M ■ A T ■ e

R/70 Theatre Zed BIG WEEK 
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 — OPEN SAT. k  SUN. 12:45

SinuNl I  Arfcoff presents I Max Baer production £|.
M s c o h  CoMirtv Line color by Cfl • an An»fi ]̂nternational releasa

I ‘'Another Place, Anottitr Time" eompostd and S'jn;bv°-‘'-'-"C^"‘-r~|

l A f  n e * S u A - l a e  TONIGHT & SATURDAY
l # r i V C " i n  OPEN 8:3# RATED PG
ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

THEHE'S NOnW THEY WMIT TRVn

DnTYMUV CM ZYlint
lP G l-3- COLOR BY OE U)xe«

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
20th CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

L _

THE LAST AMERICAN HERG

IN OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS

*Er’ And 
Grammar

*U h’

Won’t
And Bad 
Show Up

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Er, 
uh, let’s  face it. Oonstitutioiial 
Convention detegates eome 
times use bad gpaminar. Hiey 
oocaskmally ^lammer. TTiey 
say, “ E r,”  and ‘Uh.”

But oonvention transcripts 
won’t show those meanderings 
and grammatical blimders.

'Hie convention’s adminis
tration committee, with two 
dtesents, voted approval ’Iliurs- 
day ci guidelines for editing the 
transcripts.

FOUR LETTER 
While “ ers”  and “ uhs”  and 

reptitious words wiU be lined 
out, every one of Oonvention 
President Price Daniel Jr.’s ad
monitions to “ break up the hud- 
dtes’ ’—a n d .h e :n u B t say it  ft 
dozen times a day— be 
there for posterity.

It wasn’t dear what the oom- 
mittee wanted done with such 
nvalapiopianB as “ muddle the 
waters”  or with the occasional 
specks o f profanity ur obscen
ity.

FIRES
Ball park on South 87, two 

dumpsters on fire, 10;25 p.m. 
Thursday.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

1* ytor mtinlwr •( AnMriom FMMr- 
(rtlM *f Mutldoni.

DON TOLLE
MUSIC STUDIO 

2114 Alabama 253-8183

MUSIC
FESTIV A L

SUNDAY, JUNE 30 
Comanche Trail Park 

2:30 To 5:30

'A

Gosnay Thornton 
Songwriter 

And 
AUAS

Progressive Rock

“ What about the four-letter 
words?’.' asked Rep. Joe AHen, 
D-Baytown.

“ I don’t bdieve there are 
many of them,”  convention sec- 
retarj- Charles Sdmabel said.

“ What about ‘Break up the 
huddles’ ? ”  said "  n. Jack High
tower, D—Vernon, the com 
mittee chairmen.

“ AH of the ‘Break the hud
dles’ are in there,”  Schnabel 
replied.

NERVOUS
He said his editing staff was 

bdng “ very careful not to edit 
the thought”  but was also try
ing to eliminate repetitious a i^  
superfluous words.

Hightower, for instance, “ has 
a  proclivity to insert the ymy} 
■now.’ . . .  When you read ttVit 
starts standkig out,”  Schnabel

said.
“ Ciosh, I think we ought to be 

careful in making changes. 
When the courts go back to 
look at . . .  ,”  R ^ .  Kay Bailey, 
R—Houston, said. She later 
voted i.gainst the guidelines.

Rep. Buddy Temple, D—Di- 
boil, also voted “ no”  and said a 
verbatim transcript would be 
the most valuable to those who 
would have the greatest inter
est in It—historians and courts 
who are asked to interpret the 
new constitution.

“ The members are going to 
be nervous about people they 
don’t know changing their 
words,”  Temple added.

“ I see no sense in wasting 
state money printing ‘and, uh’ 
or ‘er, uh,’ ”  said Rep. Bill 
Hcllowell, D—Grand Saline.

Gospel Singers 
Appear Here
The Spiritual Wonders, a 

gospel singing group well known 
lin the West Texas area, will 
present a special program 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. at 
the New Hope Baptist Church, 
900 Ohio Street.

This gro(^> is sponsored by 
Mission No. 1. Sister M. N. 
Brown is president and the Rev. 
L. Hunt is acting pastor 
along with the Rev. . J. Ashford 
assistant acting pastor.

They cordially invite the 
public to visit the New Hope 
Church Sunday afternoon “ and 
hear these great singers.”

Hope To Finish W ork On 
Separation O f Powers
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Coo-

stitiitional Convention dri^ates 
hope to finish work on the sepa
ration of p o w m  and general 
provisions articles today and 
quit until July 8 or 9.

A Saturday session on the 
general provl^oas article ap
peared likely.

The convention rave final ap- 
p r  0 V a 1 Thursday to the 
judiciary article, accepting sev
en amendments that mainly in
volved minor changes.

The Style and Drafting Com
mittee then announced it would 
work TTiursday n if^  on the 
general provisions article. TTie 
General Provisions Committee 
set a meeting Friday morning 
to act on Style and Drafting’s 
recommendations.

CREATION
One addition to the judiciary 

article, approved 122-21, prohib
its the creation of any other 
courts than those authorized by 
the constitution.

This would p r e v ^  the legis
lature from creating a multi
tude of special courts, as it did 
under the 1976 constitution.

The judiciary article calls 
for a merger of the Texas su
preme Court and the Court of 
Oriminal Ajiqieals, with courts 
of civil a p ^ l s  being given 
criminal jurisdiction. ’Ihe high 
court would have the r ^ t  to

a c ^  or reject appeals in
cnmijial cases from the inter
mediate courts.

The article also would estab
lish a unified judicial system, 
R ow ing for transferring trial 
judges to help with clocged 
dockets.

COUNTY COURTS 
New creuat courts, corre

sponding to the county courts 
at law in urban areas today, 
could be established under this 
article. The courts could be ex
tended statewide, taking over 
jurisdiction o f contested cases 
from county courts. Circuit 
court judges, unlike county 
judges, would have to be law
yers.

The state would have thei 
right to appeal in aim inali 
cases, .something it cannot doi 
under the present constitution 

But this appeal would be iim-j 
ited to cases in which a trial! 
judge declared a criminal law 
unconstitutional and to cases in̂  
which the Supreme Court i 
agreed to hear an appeal from 
a court of appeals decision 
overturning a conviction. i

263-V 4I7
LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT
FEATURE AT 10:36 P,M.

iT“
T R A P P E D  IN  

A  C U L T  
O F  S E X  A N D  

V I O L E N C E  1

IN C O L O R

A N
A D U L T  F I L M

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

FEATURES AT 
7:30 AND 1:00 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

•COLLEQC FARK
u te > m a /

9 6 3 - U I 7
MATINE SATURDAY

- .1 1

d e l i i M i R y  « i w | u e  

r n o t i m  p i c t w e  

o f  l o v e  a n d  

s u s p e n s e  t h a t  

c o u l d  e a s i l y  b e c o m e  

a  c l a s s i c .

it

*Mv&tybod^h»bo has ever been
^pvedbf wf// adore Benji

7 H *,r < C OSMOnOt JTAN

^^Tfi^d^'gii^ness— the kind o f  movie
as well as their k id ^  wilt find 

, and entertaining.

i f  A m y  anti F.

-^^„„^has A  f0ce far more expressive 
itudisom e human actors and as

. thu plo i u n ^ d s , the movie becomes
,  -  .. ...

Ghrts Cona^iy, Pati^ Ganett,
AMERICAN GIRL

 ̂Io« Mark Slade, Herb Vigran, Deboiah Vfalley
/iance$ Bavief.Edgar Terry^^et

ED VAMSTON’̂ ^ a  SOX t 'C f I
L0« M ttEE  MOl

/lA O IV TG O A A ER Y

"KIMO’S PA LA CE”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

ifiVL} »  U
HOT DOGS W ILL BE 

OUR GARDEN SHOP! 
SERVING

IN

11:00 A.M. THRU 2:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY ONLYI

h J ^
for her

. . . Jeans ore here . . , 
fresh western styling 
Q must for your wordrobe.

Hi Rise jeons in 50%  
polyester, 50%  cotton 
blue denim 14.00

ONLY
■£

EACH Limit 20 Per Cttemer

H i Rise jeans with bock 

buckle . . .  in Indigo 
blue brushed denim 9.50

Low Rise leons in 
100% cotton indigo 
blue denim 12.50

SATURDAY ONLY
DURING W ARDS GIGANTIC  
JU L Y  4th O VERSTO CK SA LE , 
BRING TH E W H OLE FA M ILY!

d
WARDS

HIGHLAND CEN TER  
PHONE 267.5571

BUY NOW PAY LA TER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN Hour*:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10.8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10.6
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Committee Passes Buck On 
Charter Flights By Heatley
AUSTIN, ex. (AP) -  A Con

stitutional Convention panel has 
asked a higher authority to de
cide whetiier legislator-dele
gates such as Rep. W.S. Heaitly 
should be permitted to take 
charter flights home at state 
expense.

See Editorial. Page S-A
The adniuilstration com

mittee was asked by Con
vention President Price Daniel 
Jr. to settle the issue.

But the committee returned 
the matter to Daniel Thursday, 
asking him to submit it to the 
five-member pay committee 
that CMiasts of Daniel. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, Chief Justice Joe 
Greenlhll and Piesiding Judge 
John Onion of the Court of

criminal Appeals.
Daniel said about 20 minutes 

later that he had asked Briscoe 
to call a meeCing.

“ They did kind of pass the 
buck to the compensation com
mittee. That’s all right. That is 
the best place to get it clari-

Man Is Charged 
With Pot Sale

..j-

Joseph A. Wirges HI, of 1507 
B Lexington, was arrested this 
morning by city police detec
tives and ch arg^  with sale and 
delivery of mariluana.

Bond was set by Judge John 
Coffee at $5,000 and Wirges was 
transfered to the county jail.

fied. (But) I think they could 
have clarified it themselves,”  
Daniel said. I

MIDDLE OF NOWHERE
Daniel also went along with 

the committee and said he! 
would reject any travel vou-i 
chers for chartered Irans- 
portation until the matter is! 
settled. !

Heatly has spent $2,404 in. 
state funds since Janu-vry for 
charter flig^its, mostly between' 
Austin and Paducah, his home 
town. His pUot said another $1,-| 
600 in l ^ s  have not been sub-; 
mitted yet.

Convention Secretary Charles 
Schnabel, who had approved 
Heatly’s vouchers, said he was 
satisfied the flights are legal. 
Paducah, he added, is ‘ in the 
middle o f nowhere ’

Where 
cw  you get

the h ip e st rates
and b ^ t service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today*

500 M ain B ig Spring

m '

(Photo by Danny Voldw)

FAMILIAR FIGURE — Supt. Sam Anderson is shown leaving the school administration 
building. A familiar figure at the Big S[Hing Schools, he has served this system since 1956. 
He has been superintendent since 1961 and spends his last day in the office today, actually 
retiring Aug. 1.

Anderson Ends Career 
With BS Schools Today

By MARJ CARPENTER
Today is the last day in the 

office for Superintendent .Sam 
Anderson, who has held that 
position since 1961. He is 
technically superintendent until 
August 1, but due to ac
cumulated vacation time, will 
step down today.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie will 
take over duties as the new 
superuitendent Monday mor
ning.

Anderson moved to Big Spring 
in 1956 as assistant superin
tendent to Floyd Parsons, who 
had accepted the Big Spring 
superintendency that year. 
When P a r s o n s  became 
superintendent in little Rock. 
Ark., Anderson was promoted 
to the superintendency.

Prior to this, he servd as 
sigjerbitendent of schools for ten 
years of the Petmnila In
dependent School District near 
Cotpus Chrlsd.

He has been a classroom 
teacher, an elementary prin
cipal, a high school jxindpal 
and a director o f curriculum 
during his 42 years of service 
in Texas public schooLs. During

'Mystery Rider' 
Will Highlight 
Old Settlers Day
STANTON -  A “ Mystery 

Rider,”  free lemonade, parade 
and barbecue vM  highli^t the 
OW Settlers I>ay Reunion 
planned this year for Jirfy U 
in Stanton.

A parade will Idcfc off the 
day's activities at 10 a.m. with 
Billy Houston as parade mar
shal. A ma.sked oldtimer w il 
ride in the parade with those 
guessing the identity- eligM e tor 
a drawing.

Out of town judges wdi be 
in town that morning to cir
culate anwmg the crowd and 
pick the man, woman, boy and 

most authentically dros sod 
in western garb.

Ok! s e t t l e r s  reunion 
headquarters, wiS be in the 
b u i ld ^  next to the post office. 
The barbecue wH be at 7:S0 
p.m. in the d ty  park. Gaines 
for the children b e ^  at 6 p.m.

this time, he has held a number 
of professional offices, none of 
which were sought.

He never once ran for office 
but ended up as president of 
the Texas State Teachers 
A s s o c i a t i o n  from 1966-67, 
president of the Texas Council 
for Exceptional Chiktren from 
1964-65, president o f the Texas 
Association of School Ad- 
mirastrators 1963-64.

He was a member of the state 
board of managers for the 
Texas Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers, chaimvan o f Region 
n. Southern Association of

Homecoming Set 
For Saturday
^ e  Knott school homecomiing 

is set for 5 p.m. to 7 p m . 
Saturday in the canumnity 
center at Knott. Mrs. Porier 
Motley, president o f the 
reunion, reminded today. W. 
T. (Blil) BoHn, Lewtovflie, a 
former superintendent, is to be 
the speaker.

Those residing In (his general 
area are urged to faring picnic 
baskets for th i occasion. For
mer students and teachers at 
the school are urged also to 
b  t ig  (M  pictures of dasses and 
tidlvkluals connected with the 
s(j)ool and oommunlty. The 
school, originally Known as 
Knott, later was called Gam er 
and eventuaBy became Sands at 
Ackeiiy when the Knott and 
A c k ^  districts oons(>lidatied. 
An elementary school was 
operated briefly at Knott, then 
oomiblned also with the Sands 
sctHMl at Ackerly.

Schools and C o llie s , Texas 
Committee for Elementary 
S c h o o l s ,  member of the 
governor’s  committBe on public I 
education, regional chairman of 
Region 18, state-wide planning 
for vocational rehabilitation 
service in 1960 and past 
president of the Howard County 
Rehafaiitatian Center.

Currently he is serving as 
chairman of the executive 
coundl for the Wett Texas I 
Education Center, R e ^  18. In 
addition, Anderson has held 
numerous local and dittrict 
professional and d v ic  offices.

Among the groups who have 
especially honored hkn during 
this retirement year are the 
district o f the FTA, the local 
lodges of the Masonic Lodge, 
and the k x » l units o f the TSTA 
and Classroom teachers.

Because of Ms long time 
interest and service to improve 
the educational opportunities for I 
exceptional diMdren, he has 
often been referred to as “ Mr. 
Special E)diication in Texas.”

Anderson and Ms wife reside 
at 900 W. 17th and will continue 
to reside there foUowing Ms 
retirement.

THEFTS

Jack Ttnmas Ekas of Lub
bock reported that Ms samples 
and aintcases for Ellis Textiles 
were taken from Ms vd iid e  
wMie parked at Holiday Inn 
Thursday n i^ t . Estimated 
vtiue; ^50.

The
State
National
Bank

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest feed to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breekfest is e reel treat

Coker's specializes in great: 
^Seafood ^Mexican Food ^Steaks 

Daily luncheon specials
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4ih at Banton Call 267-2211 for groups

College Park
East 4th & BirdwtII

Highland Center
FM 700 & Gragg

0 . J.'s

B EA U TY
LOTION

6-Ounce

r  77c
ONLY / f

Assorted

Z IP P ER S
7” to 22"

Asserted Colors

Q c
ONLY ^

Golden T 1

Bathroom
T ISSU E

lO-Roll Pkg.

77c
ONLY / PKG.

Gillette

FOAM Y
SH A VE
CREAM

11-Ounce

7 7  c
ONLY f  f

Boys' & Men's

TR A CK
SHOES

Black with Whita Striar

r  $ 4 4 4
ONLY

Gayoty

P A P ER
N APKIN S

160-Ceunt Pkg.

7Ckc
ONLY 0  PKG.

Paint Golden T

L IS T ER IN E M ASKING KN ITTIN G
Antiseptic T A P E YARN

14-Ounce Size V4 " x 6 0  Yards Wool or Sayolla

SAVE O O r SAVE f A  O r\ l \ l ^ <
ONLY  ̂g ONLY ^ 0  1 ONLY 0  0

RIGHT
GUARD

Deodorant 
4-ez. S in

Boys' TaVry

CREW
SOCKS

s a v e s

1  / '
M *

ONLY ^ 0  f
. 4
•  >  V  ̂ .

Golden T
Pelyoater

SEW IN G
TH REA D

SAVE
»ia£T

Lawn Guard

FOLDING
FEN C E
10-Foot Length

Man's Tarry

CREW
SOCKS

SAVE w  " y . R
■

ONLY f PR.

9-Inch

PA PER
P LA T ES

100-Ceunt Pkg.
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W estb ro o k  Baptists Join Group
In A iding Rio G rande R iver M inistry

By MARJ CARPENTER

Westbrook Baptists join the; 
list o f area Baptist laymen who 
have helped cwtduct the River 
Ministry out of El Paso this 
summer, holding Bible Schools 
in many of the villages along 
the Rio Grand.

The pastor, the Rev. Gene 
Farley and his wife, Betty and 
a g n ^  of young people took 
part in the program. The Rev. 
C. L. Eastman from Permian 
Baptist Elncampment in Stanton

Was guest speaker at the church 
last Sunday.

RUSS RAINEY of OoUege 
Baptist Church, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gormon Rainey and 
grandton of the Shirtey Walkers 

the E. G. Raineys is in 
El Paso working with a Spanish 
mission on South Ochoa Street 
sponsored by HUB.

He will go in July with the 
secretary of the El Paso Baptist 
Association to work with a tribe 
of Indians in Mexico. The first

week in July, he will take a 
group o f giiis to a camp at 
Claycroft, N.M. and later will 
take a group of boys to the 
same camp.

He is serving as assistant 
coach to the mission baseball 
team and plans to go to Dallas 
Aug. 1-3 to the state playoffs.

He is teaching Elnglish, 
reading and writing to a group
at the mission.

*  *  *
MISS M A T T I E  SEN 

SABAUGH spoke Tuesday night

at the Foursquare Church here 
on work she has done through 
the years in Central America, 
Panama and Costa Rica.

She has served 21 years in 
the mission field in that area, 
including five years in Panama, 
one year in Oosta Rica and IG 
years in Central America.

She has traveled by mulcback 
and worked in some very 
[Mimitive areas in the fast 
growing mission work of the 
Evangelical churches in that 
area.

Local Church Histories Will Be
Featured In Series Of Articles

Editor'! Note: Thii li tlw Erst in a 
•orKs of oniclM lolling tn* history 
of Big Spring cliurcliO!. Thoy oro 
olio boing prtporod to b« placid In 
tho county llbrory. Anyone who hos 
o church hlilory, coll Holen Early 
ot 1S7-I7I1. Sht II oclivt lo the locol 
hiitorlcol oiiociotlon.

T h e  First Presbyterian 
History prepared by Agnes 
Currie follows. On November 14,
1891 two men registered at a

Frank M., Wilbur Me, and 
Clara Sue. Seven adults and five 
baptized children.

Three years later (November 
15, 1894, a committee was 
named and given authority for 
“ the erection of a house of 
wxH-ship in this city for the use

Big Spring Hotel.ng Hotel. They were 
strangers In town, travd-w’om 
and weary from  a long ride in 
an open buggy. One was a 
Presbyterian Minister, the other 
an e l ^ .  They were the Rev. 
J. H. Zivley and Judge William 
Kennedy <rf Gedorado Q ty. They 
had been commissioned oy tiix. 
ITesbytery of Dallas to organize 
a new drarch. Having 
previously obtained permission 
they held services in the 
Methodist Church the following 
d a y  whidi was Sunday, 
Noven4)er 15, 1891. After ex
plaining their object to Big 
Spring, Ito. Zivley preached a 
sermon, taking his text from 
Psafan 87, verses one and two. 
M  the conclusion of the service, 
twelve persons signified their 
desires to associate fOr the 
worship o f God and of h dy  
Lviog acoordUig to the usage 
a n d  constitution o f the 
Presbyterian Church in the 
United States.

"Iliereupon these p em n s did 
to the next place enter into a 
soleiiin covenant ctccording to 
the Bode o f Church Order, 
C h a p t e r  11, Section 5, 
para^aph 27, and the pretodlng 
minister said, T now pronounce 
and declare that you are con
stituted a church according to 
the word of God and the faith 
and order o f the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States in 
the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and o f the Holy 
Ghost, amen’ .”

Thus a church was started. 
The twelve members were: 
James P. Carlyle, Mrs. Anne 
Carlyle, E. T. Weed, Mrs. John 
H. Ewing. Mrs. A. A. Brynart 
and diildren. M alcdm  and 
Beulah, Captain F. M. Ross, 
Mrs. Lavina Ross and children.

and benefit of the Presbyterian
Church.”  J. I. McDoweU, J. H. 
Ewing, and J. H. Brynart were 
the committee. lit was July 28, 
IS95 when the buikttng was 
finished and dedicated. As 
usual, “ The church (was) a 
monument to the p r a y a ^  zeal, 
cheerful self-denial and earnest 
efforts o f a few godly women. 
The building and furnishings 
cost $1,370.00 . . .  all of which 
was raised by the ladies except 
$200.00 . . . contributed by the 
church erection committee. 
Dr. J. H. Zivley was serving 
the Church as stated supply.

By 1897 the church had 
rc-ceived such staundi members 
as Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles, 
who made possible the building 
c f the s e c ^  church building 
at 7Ui and Runnels in 1929. Also 
•inong these early members 
were Mrs. Sarah McQueiy, 
mother o f H adley McQuery, 
who Mves at 702 BeU and a 
member of First CSairch; Mrs. 
Sue Read, nxither of Noble and 
W i l l a r d  Read, and Mrs. 
E M a M li McDowell, whose 
name is preserved by a Sunday 
School Class.

Dr. Zivley had become pastor 
of tlie Church and growtn was 
slow but sure. He organized out 
of his handful of parishioners

Mrs. Robert Guthrie, who came land Rev. R. Gage Uoyd, D.D. 
by Vetter from the Meiliodist I)!'- Uoytl has been pastor since 
Chureh South.”  September 1, 1946. The only

Since the oiganiaation in 1891,1 ^  the mdmstry, still
the First Presbyterian Church

Big Spring has had 19 
pastors, as follows: Rev. J. H. 
^ l e y ,  D. D.; Rev. 0 . G. Jones, 
D.D.; Rev. Mark E. Sentelle; 
Rev. 0 . G. Jones (second 
pastorate); Rev. W. S. Baker; 
Rev. T. M. Stribbi^, Rev. John 
S. Thomas; Rev. L. 0 . Cun
ningham; Rev. F. S. Hen
derson, D.D.; Rev. John C. 
Ramsay, TTiD; Rev. L. 0 . 
C u n n i n g h a m ,  ( S e c o n d  
p a s t o r a t e ) ;  Rev. J. W. 
Harrison, Rev. W. L. Shepherd; 
Rev. R. L. Owen; Rev. John 
C. Thom s: Rev. D. F. Mc- 
Conndl, D.D.; Rev. 0 . L. 
Savage; Rev. James E. Moore;

living are the Rev. John C. 
Thoms o f Herington, Kansas, 
the Rev. R. Gage Uoyd and 
Dr. R. Earl Price.

liv ing widows o f former 
pastors include: Mrs. 0 . L. 
Savage, Mrs. L  0 . Cun
ningham, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, 
Mrs. John C. Ramsey, and Mrs. 
W. L. Shepherd.

She said that they train the 
)eople to help themselves and 
n recent years have had a lot 

of success with the casette tape 
ministry. When she first w «it 
down to the area she could not 
speak Spanish “ but I learned.”

When she first went down, she 
helped take care of a m lssionuy 
who was ill and after she died 
remained in her place for five 
years.

She said that sometimes, you 
would train a young native 
minister who would in turn help 
others and start numy churches 
and you could watch the work 
pyramid and grow.

“ Much of the area which used 
to be very primitive has been 
invproved wHh many new high
ways.

The missionary was making 
a tour through West Texas and 
then was to speak to several 
East Texas churches. She said 
that they did not take medical 
missionaries b e c a u s e  they 
believed in divine healing.

*  « «
D O N ’ T  FORGET’ 

Gaileans will be at the 
Auditorium Monday, July 8 at 
8 p.m. Tideets are ^  for adults 
and $1 for children.

“ The best news Is that the 
entire Bible in the Today’s 
E n g l i s h  Version will be 
published In 1976,”  asserted the 
Rev. Dr. Latoo E. Holmgren, 
g e n e r a l  secretary. “ This 
bicentrantal Bible will be the 
Society’s gift to America on Hs 
200th anniversary and may well 
be the pitolicatloa event of the 
decade.*^’

•  ? •  •

the
City

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

“ GOOD NEWS, AMERICA!
The American Bible Society 

today ento's the nation's 
bicentennial era with the an
nouncement of this new slogan 
— “ Good News, Am erica!”  — 
a theme design^  to relate the 
Scriptures to the nation's 290th 
birthday celebration.

“ SOUTHERN B A P T I S T S  
should p n y  up, preach ttp, sing 
up and pay up,”  said Philip 
B. Harris, “ but never give up, 
let up, back up or shut up until 
Sunday nidit in eveiy churdi 
is built up.^

Harris, aecratary o f the 
church training department, 
Southern Beptist Sunday School 
Board located to Nashville, 
TemL. told particlpents of the 
Church Tratolng Leadership 
Conference here ' that “ what 
every Souttvsm Baptlet needs is 
a cim to mllttant oisclpleBliip 

Harris polntad out that the 
climate is right for the greateet 
advance in teachhiK and 
traintoc that Southern 
have ever known.

“ Our churdiee have been 
su ffslng, in my judgment, from 
arreeted growth,”  he added 
“ This is a tragedy that should 
have and must be avoided.”

'Ihe chunh traiidiig secretary 
issued a challenge to all 
Southern Baptists to try to 
achieve 500,000 baptisms a year, 
adding, “ we ought to be 
a c h ie v ^  a million baptisms a 
year.”

Hale, W ilder Set 
Monday Program
The famous and noev locally-1 MinneapoKs Orchestra at the

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES  
9:45 a.m. Sunday School $ :N  p.m. Church Training
11:N a.m. Worship I:M  p.m. Evening Worship

familiar team of Robert Hale United Nations, a program
and Dean W ider will make its telecast over networir:
^  Big Spring a P ^ r a n w l three
Monday 7.30 p.m. in the First gg^gons as leading tenor with
Baptist sanctuary.

Again accoP4>anylng them in 
their concert of sacred classics.

^ u ipeared with them in more than
the C o a h o m a  .InrP #nnn«l
Church on Jan. 27, 1899. The 
members were Mrs. A. E.

Goldovsky Operat Theatre, has 
been with the Boston Symphon)- 

.. , .u, w National Symphony and many
hymens and spirituals will leading groups as soloist.
Ovid Young, who also serves ^  s o l o i ^ ^ ^  at Ihe 
as their arranger. He has ap- Festival and

Siiive, Miss L. A. Shive, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sbive “ too th er  
with t h ^  baptized c h l l d ^  as 
follows: Bertha, Percy, Leroy, 
Ivy May, and Dewitt; Mrs. 
S a i^  McQuery with her bap
tized children, Viz, Ruben, Ron, 
Iva Fulton, and Bradley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert V. Guthrie 
with their baptized son. Robert 
Vernon — seven communicants, 
16 total. These were all trans
ferred from this church except

Tanglewood 
national television, 
attributed to him

on
One critic 
one o f the

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

t A.M. and 16:36 A.M.
Church School 9:36 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pr#-Kindargart#n, KIndtrgarton 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Years ago the two men while 
performing to the same work, 
found they had a mutual 
Christian interest, and decided 
to devote part of their off 
season to religiously-oriented 
music. They were an instant hit.

WORSHIP WITH US!

TOO concerts since they formed
the team almost by coincidence y^ices o f the century, 
in 1966.

The program is free, and 
everyone Is tovited. There wfll 
be an offering, also examples 
of their albums will be on hand.

Hale la the leading bass- 
baritone with the New York 
City Opera Company, and 
WiMm*, head of the voice 
department at Westminister 
Choir C<rile^ in Princeton, N.J., 
recently joined the company as 
tenor.

In two previous appearances 
here Hale and Wilder, have 
almost filled the church sanc
tuary.

Hale has been applauded 
intemationaly c s  well as 

I singing with the New York 
company, both in New York and 
in Hs Los Angeles season, also 
with operas in Boston, Min
neapolis, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
and many other points. He has 
appeatad as guest artist in four 
major festivals, and was soloist 
in t ^  world premiere with the

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

2111 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 16:31 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:41 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263^416

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. (Haude Pearce

Sunday School .........................................................  8’ ^

Morning Worship .................................................... 10:50 n.m.

Youth Groups ............................................................  5:80 p.m.

Evening Worship ......................................................  6:00 P-Wi.

Paul De La Torre 
and The Galileans 

Plus
The Rembos 

and The Gospel Strings
Monday, July 8th, 1974 

8:00 P.M.
Big Spring Municipal 

Auditorium
Tickets: Adults $3.00 

Child $1.00
Locations:

Coker's Restaurant 
The Record Shop 

Photo West

|ASSFMIUES0F60D

B E F IU U E D  
W IT H  T H E  S P IR IT

2265 GOLIAD
Sundov Sc^aol ...................  V:4I a.m
Sunday Morning Wonhlp II:N  a.m 
Sundoy C.A. Vaulh Sfrvict 4:00 p.m 
Sunday Evongaliitic Sorvicp 7:00 p.m 
Wtdntsdpy Sorvlcti .............. 7 ;N  a.n<

1 7
Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class .....................  9:M  A.M.
Morning Worship .......... 11:36 A.M.
Evening Worship ..........  1:16 P.M.

----- TU ESD A Y-----
Ladles* Bible Study . . .  6:15 A.M.

----- W EDNESDAY------
Bible Study .....................  7:36 P.H .

. 80 Church of .Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan McCUnton 
Minister of Music 

J. E . M c^ s , 
Pastor

In The Heart
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring

on its heart

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7636

•\ NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”  

YOU ARE INVITED TO
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Revival Fires Ch. 8 ..........6:66 a.m.

James C. Royse 

Minister 

267-7036

Bible School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meeting .. 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study

•:45 a.m. 
....11 :61  a.m. 
. . . .  6:60 p.m. 

. .  7:66 p.m. 
. .  7:66 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Connell of Churches

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sundoy Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Proytr Service 7:30 

Fridoy Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sundoy School Suoorintendent

Rov. Lorry Holmes Cotten Mise

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class .....................  1:86 a.m.
Morning Worship .......... 16:36 e.m .
Evening Worship .......... 6:66 p.m.
Wednesday E vea ic ; •• p.m. 
KBST Radio ...................  1:86 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister Elli

St. Foul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sundoy School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of "Tho Lutheran Hour"

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 n.m. Momlug Worship 16:N a.i
Revival TimeEvangelistic

Service .................7:66 p.m. KBST
Bible Study, Wedneedsy .................

1:85 p.l
7 :N  p.l

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. RandaR BaH, Pastor

We Welcome You At

Hillcresi Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
‘ “ The Church With A Heart”

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & I.ancaster

Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

'Como Lot Us Reason Together'
LORD’S DAY SER V IC ES

Bible Classes ............................  9:66 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................  :6:60 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................... 6:66 P.M f
Wednesday Evening Worshln 7:30 P.M.

JER R Y  YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1461 Main

"HproM Pf T rv lli"  e rp g io m -K B ST , DM  14N 
i:W  e .M . Sonday

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park M3 Tnlane

Sunday services
Sunday school ...........................................................  f;45 a.m.
Worship ...................................................................... 11:16 a.m.
Evangelistic service ................................................  6:38 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ......................... 7:36 p.m.

O. D . Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school snpt.

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

B IR D W ELL LA N E  
CHURCH OF CHR IST

10:36 A.M. Worship 
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. Bible Study 

6:60 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladles’ Bible G asf 

7:36 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

We Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Services At
L - f i

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 nth  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Exercise your FAITH, before the Devil gets you 
to exercise your FAULTS!

Morning Worship ......................................................11:66 A.M.

Broadcast Over KM KM, L^O On Your Dial

Evangelistic Servirrs ............................................  7:66 P.M.

Mid Week Services Wednesday ........................  7:45 P.M.

Bie
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3 0 C
Ray Wright

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate

2000 Blrdwell 20S-8251
College Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

IS THE CHURCH
Foodway 

2500 South Gregg

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

PART
American Petrofina, Inc. 

Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete Hull

OF YOUR LIFE?

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine E yet”

T. G. & Y . Stores 
College Pailc and HtgUand Crater

Cowpo- Clinic & Hosfdtal

Bettle-Womack Pipe U oe  
Construction Company 

Clayton BetUe 0 . S. “ f e d ' Womack

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Striiding-Mancill Insurance Agency

‘Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bie Savings Association 
Iain 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

l:tS p.BL 
r:N p.Bi.

»r

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice’

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

rector
art”

.-7 p.m. 

.-6 p.m.

ellowship

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
-------  908 W. ThirdOra and Cecil Thixton

Tulane

1:45 a.m. 
1:M a.m. 
1:36 p.m.

7:31 p.m.

□asf

irist

ts yon

1:N A.M.

7:60 P.M. 

7:45 P.M.

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

n o  Main J. W. Atkllns 117 Main

ADen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 263-7319

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Big S]Hlng Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith ‘Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc. 
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ '  
1008 West 4th

ort Baptist Church 
Frazier

Baptist Temple 
Pla<400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
IIK  BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

M t Bethel BapUst Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butlste “ Le Fe”  
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State

rPralrle View BapUst Church 
North of City

WUson Construction Company, Die. 
Robert Wilson and E aii Wumm

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

’The Sate Natlonal Bank 
“ Comi^ete and Convenient’ '

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
MT. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 2634415

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin  Read, President

Bin  W3son on Company, Dm. 
1501 E . 3rd ^ ^ -5 2 5 1

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Ihc. 
Ford-Falcon-’ThunderiUrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
. 300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 
o n  Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Bin Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone 
507 East 3rd 267-5564
WUtefield Plumbing Company 
1301 SetUes 267^7216

Morehead Transtor ft S h n g e  
r.5»3

Minute Market

100 Johnson 267-1

Bob and Sharon Joidin 
“ Love ’Ihy Neighbor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J . M. Rlngener

RodeweD Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 267-7011

Gibson Discount Pharmac 
2301 Scurry 267-8

Robert Peercy

A libcr’y L:'.. tr.J . .  Lcrh symbols of f:es- 
dom.

Nearly two hundred years ago, a bell pro
claimed our release from political domination. 
The Founding Fathers gave us our liberty, and to
day we reap the benefits: a man can speak his 
mind without fear. This is freedom.

The lilies represent another kind of freedom. 
Synonymous with Easter, they are symbols of the 
greatest freedom of alt, the freedom from death.

With its promise of everlasting life, with Its 
hope for an eternal spring, the Christian message 
today rings across the land with ever increasing 
clarity.

Rene.v ye..- cv. i ■.rz'.t.

Creighton ‘Tire Companv 
661 Gregg 267-7021

“ Remember ‘The Sabbath”

Wea-Tex Wrecking Comnany 
Lera Cole and Eddie Cole 

"G o  ‘To Church On Sunday”

F In t Data Processing, Inc. 
1666 Gregg 263-1361

Irommy Ross

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

Y dlow  Cab Company 
"24 Hour Service”  267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

little  S o ( ^  Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Copyright 1S74 Kciticr Advcrtiiing $«rvKC, Inc. Slrisburg, Virginia Scriptural Seketad By Tha Amarkan Bibla Sociatv

Sunday
Matthew
S:M2

Monday 
I Corinthioni 

1:26-31

Tuesday 
I Corinthians 

7:32 35

Wednaidoy 
I Cortnthians 

13:4-13

Thursday
luka

4:21.30

Frtdoy
Isaiah

58:7-10

Saturday
Psalms
112:4-7

Coffman Roofing Con 
266 E . 24th

Cain Electilcal S u p i^  
264 Johnson - 267-̂l-52«

Hoppe Auto Etectrlc Service 
211 W. 4tb 263-7328

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Jeter Sheet Metal
813 W. 3rd

CarroQ Auto Parts 
568 Gregg 267-6261

Mr. and Mrs. ShetrOI Carroll

Nova Dean Rhoads 
806 Lancaster

M ov ers___
Agent For Atlas van Lines 

Dean Johnara
Phillips Tira Company 

“ Start Every Day Wttti Thanks”

S ft S Wheel Alignment 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th PUce

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4tb

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 ScuiTy

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Bmlwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Paik Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Methodist Colored Church 
505 'Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North BirdweU Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad '

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUlam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyUord

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temirie Chrlstiano Le Las Asamble do Dto 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount J (^  Baptist Church 
Knott, ’Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st

St. Mary’s Episcopal Churchlary ’! 
1005 GoUad

Church o f Christ 
311 N. 2nd 

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 
South 5th

United Pentacostal Church of Jesus 
213 N. 4th St.

Church of Christ 
Uth and BirdweU

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, f e x  295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

R t  1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

I
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Crosswor i1
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 33 Filipinos 
1 Headliner 34 Excitement 
S Afghan prince 3S Sandarac

10 Itchy —
14 Tops:coN.
15 Orangutan
16 Genus of 

olives
17 Idea
19 Buck
20 Spired
21 Office 

gadgets
23 Skin
24 Flick's Vima
25 Conditions 
23 Wnd
32 Philosophical 

principle

36 Stares 
in amazement

37 Arab's 
wardrobe

38 Glib
39 Sizzles
40 Scotch 

delicacy
41 — pony
43 Agant
44 Fowl
46 Glen
46 Korzeniowski
49 Part of 

ship's hold
53 Great Lake

Solution to Yasterda/s Puzzle:
a a n ii aoraa m anan  
□ Q Q ia  a i i o u  o u L i a u  
n D B u a a n m n  l a a a i i B  □ n n  arann n aaH n n  H n an n  n n n n  a n a a a a  D um in Q u a  n a u a  > au u u u ij u u uT|K]OLLBA]PTlHSTH|ltR[l l l
a o n  m anann a n n n  
a a B a a n a o  u b q c i q u  □ n a n  a n o a n

L S
1 - 1
1 A. tT!3 E

I
! ■  IN

n i i a a B  B a a c i  n n m i
6/J8/7k

54 Observant 
66 Derby or 

Praakneas
57 Poetically 

cloaa
58 Ireland
59 Poems
60 Blinds,

In falconry
61 Balance 

DOWN
1 Algonquin 

Indians
2 Honk
3  English quash
4 Telegraphic 

apparatus
5 Pomes
6 Traveler's 

resting place
7 Oklahoma cHy
8 Thaself
9 Short musical 

pieces
10 Shakespaarean 

lawyer
11 Toths 

windward side
12 Shakespearean 

king
13 Planet 
18 Fencing

swards 
22 Qearance 

words

24 Penates' 
partner

25 Smacks
26 Pentateuch
27 Slate blue
28 Sulked
29 Henry — 

Lodge
30 "A Bell 

for—"
31 Weeper
33 Sewers
36 Family 

members
37 Taker
39 Fidq's 

annoyance
40 Edible tuber
42 Graces and 

Stooges
43 Travelera
45 Spoken
46 West Indian 

fish
47 Toward 

tha mouth
48 RIviara 

resort
49 Emancipata
50 Ireland
51 Bird's name
52 Superman 

Clark
55 Compass 

point; abbr.

1 2 3 n
Ik •
1?
20

'5

25 27
32

35
34
kl

|39
T5T

53
55
59

22

10 11 12 13

16

r

n v

isT
I5T

50 51 52
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'We JUST WORK ON PfOPlB. UNOfiRSWO?

L A K .IIIM . 
VAATK R

A/O cAAT/oaJ

P K A M IS ‘ 6<2EETIN65!TMI5 1510 INFORM
<xj twat M3uk application for
NOT 60IN6 TO CAMP HA5 8€£N 
TURNED DOUN.,''

4-ie

“ THEREFORE, HOU U )ia REftJRT 
10 THE BUS ter m in a l AT 
0 8 0 0  TDMORROii) IOHERE YOU 
COlU. BE TRAN$RHCTED 1D CAMP 
TD^RVEATERMOf TUO WEEKS"

WHY A<e,

G E T  MER IN TO  TH E ^  
HOSPITAL FOR A  CHECK-UP, 
L IZ Z . S H E  A\AV H A V E A  

BROKEN JA W . _

i^A HURSE% PHONE C A L ?
REPORTS BIG B R ^ S

T O WAT A  DOCTOR 
O rP IC E  >N V A LED A LE  

AAEDICAL CEN TER.

OlESTkSe♦SOuuo-i

ALL. RI6>Hr, A LL. RlddYT,
I 'L L  T e a c h 'ijtl; / . .

U
OQ

f  oK ,...u& rfe \
se& 'i<3UK

y  j

FtDRUaAORRoyy^ LCSSO M  
tWe’LL  TWCE OP THB ■
O F THe. Fw & sse  s h o t .

P L

'—  A

1. J I T / M l
tf •. • \ •% e

1

Y e s . . .
^  T h a t 's  t h e  c h e c k Y $ l ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 6  
j  a n d  th e  r e p o r t , jU u e  R u fu s  f o r

i * j C  *
z

L e s s  ^ 0 9 9 ,0 0 1 .7 9  ^  
f o r  m a in t e n a n c e , 
r e p a ir s  a n d  b a c k

J . (  Y o u r  c h e c k  f o r '  
— -I ^ 8 .2 7 , 

^ ^ u f u s .'

MAKING-
M U D  P IE S  \ S U R E  
IS  S U C H  I  IS

OH , D E A R  —  M y  
F A C E  IS  IT C H V

S C R A T C H  
IT

- V

m y m r

- a n ' f e l l o w  m u a a a n %
IF  Y O U 'LL  PAF.O ON  T H E
M 4 U I.T . AH'M  &LAC7 YOU 

C O U L P  A L L  M  H E F E  . 
A F T E R  A L l.

1

.IT AIN 'T B v a it y  PA V  y o u  O E T  
TO  W ATCH A  M A N  

PO W N  
jn c M l

STAI
L m i

OQ

TH 'V A JID D ER H A W K IN S  
HAS B E E N  A IL IN ' LATELY/ 
L O W E E Z V - A N ’ I’M T A K IN ’ 
U P A L E E T L E  
CO LLECTIO N

IT  S H O R E  IS  
KIN D -H EA RTED  O F  

N E  TO  LOOK A F T E R  
M IZ  H A W K IN S  

TH A T-A - 
W AV,D 0C

A

I CAN'T— MY 
HANDS 

ARE 
M U D D y

A H H H H H H H

r r
_  ■ » ////*

I — lit/  ta/mmih i •m i famm
n p n ii ..t i ia .t t i . 'm ir n u !ii i fn f i»n i

Unacrambic thcae (our Jumblaa. 
one laUar to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

TM AD •SK'CSttSb’^ '
1 l J

RABBI

DOXUTE H E '5  FR EP9V K ER TO  
e « L L  H IS  l a n d ;

STAJEM

_____
MMtiSiMBdIIGWBIlMi

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriae answer, aa 
austeatod by tha above csztoon.

A  F 'Y 'Y ~n r  Y 'Y ~Y ~̂

VMlcrday’*

(JLu >MV» tOBUMTlNAid
WINNOW BONNETg u m bo  UOSBY

Anwen UtxuUly SO s  Ugh level in summertime-SNOW

 ̂ A . . . m  MISS cyng h o n ev m o o h c r s  r h t u r h . . .______________
BROTHER l Y  DON'T VOU NEWLYWEDS WORRY  ̂
WHBRff I A B O U T M E.A LLM Y LlFEfV E

I ^
s
j  6-X«

ARE YOU \ WANTED TO RETIRE ANP t r a v e l
COING? X

SOT HERE \  I SAW YOU 
SOOHCRTHAH { A(?RlVE.'-lN 
1 EKPECTCP/ /  \ HIS CAR

m

AH
NeVAH 
LOST 

A
'MATCH 

IS 
W Hy,

0

M D '- C H U O c 'L C - N g V A H  L O S r  >OUR
L\F9. N eiTM ER !! -  A H ' L L  

T A K E  Y O 'O H
SMALL WONPSR THEY 
CALLS M«=GCOM 
• TH' W O R L D S  
 ̂ D I R T ie S T "

-S£3. , a

II
A L L  THAT

DAISY DOES LA TELY ) 
IS S L E E P

SHE USED TO BRING ME 
THE PAPER AND 

MY SU PPERS  
EV ER Y  EVENING

^  I  V O ID E R  
VYHATS h a p p e n e d  

TO HER
l a t e l y ?

b - z a

MAYBE TH EY'VE GOT ’ 
' A  WOMEN'S
LIB MOVEMENT

g o in g
FOR DOGS

W k A T S  W RO N S  
WITH C O O K IE ?  
H E L O O K 5  
A W FU L

IT 'S  t h a t
K EC U R R IN O  
B A P  D R EA M  

O F  H iS

k li
( t e

BUNCH O F  L IT T L E  
(S R E E N  M EN  RUNNING-
A L L  O V E R

LA W N M O W ERG

n

t/ h.'E DISLIKES W  
WAVS SUT ADORES

'rbo1?E R e a l l y  
P lS ^ U 5 T lN (^  

WHEN Yen; 
P R IN K I

it

9 or, WHY 
vM ow-pTtLir

SHiHtf > iCriPP

Ji

v't>

,1

I '

CLASS
Oencrol cloi 
olphobctlcolly 
littee tium«ri<

REAL ESTi 
MOBILE H 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCI 
BUSINESS 
WHO’S WHI 
FOR SERV 
EMPLOYM] 
INSTRUCTI 
FINANCIAl 
WOMAN’S < 
FARMER’S 
MERCHANI 
AUTOMOBI 

WAN1
(MINI

Conset
(Be sure to 
and phon* 
your ad.)

1 day . . . .  
1 days . . . .  
t  days . . . .  
4 doys . . .  
1 days . . .  
Wh day . .  

MONTHLY W> J)l.tS
OttMr Clasillii

Plods# notlt, 
onco. Wo CO 
orrors boyonil

CAN
If  your od 
plratioa, you 
ectudi numbi

WORD
For wooki
Soma Don“ rto 1Too Lot# 

For Sunday t
Clou

w
EMP 

tha Horotd d 
Holp Wantoi 
preforonca t 
bonoNdo 01 
itidkis It I 
or Mmolo.
Ntlthtr duos 
octtpl Mtip 
e proloranc, 
tmplaytrs 
Dlscrlmlnotlo 
Moro intarni 
may be eb 
Hour Oinct 
at Lobor.

REAL ESI
HOUSES F

t h r e e  larilorgo kltchon, 
closot space, control hoot i 
Porlwov, 26J-1

Fll

NOW
AT

'DIR'
c r a :

AIR <

ROB & S(

AIR CONI 
C00LIN( 

WORK. Ji
EVAPORATIV 
ond ropolr. P

APPLI
SER V IC E AK 
appliances e 
ditloners. A 
guerentecd. I
REPAIR AN 
oppliPnets. m isn.

BROOKS a  
ytors txporli 
sidelint, free 
261-2720.

Coi
CONCRETE 
sidewalks d 
Burrow. SSl-t
SMALL CON 
yerd work,
houllntl. Joe



rc led  le tter*  
e u u w e r ,  u
o v e e s r to o n .

1 3

le -S N O W

sOS worry"*
IFE X'VE

TRAVEL.

.IK E S A 1 V
rADORES
I^AIEANS/

tm m m ^ V 'W ' ' -VJ ' W -  ? 9 fi T  'R'|*T* '>
►x<itoi&iS*l«aSt86(' 3 ^

BIG SPRING HERALD
5-B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY JUNE 28, 1974

CLASSIFIlfD INDKX
Oencrol cloi>inco4l«n s r r c n g « d  
alphobtllcolly with I'lh datimcatioiii 
llilM tiunwricolly under eech.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................. A
RENTALS ...............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICKsi ....................  E
EMPLOYMENT ....................  F
INSTRUCTION ............   G
FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .............  J

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitchen, twe tile, belht, eerpeted. In 
Woteen Piece. O. H. Dolly, Worren Real 
Estete. Phene

iio usf :s f o r  s a l e

PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner, 710* 
South AAdln and IM lest 22nd. See otter 
S;00 pm. Monday Ihrough 'Friday. HOROSCOPE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
fSALE Or leas* by owner: three 
Ibedroom home, hardwood lloors. See 
lonytlme., 2409 Main. 2<7-72iM.

A-2 [MOBILE HOMES A-12
REASONABLE. FOR tale by owner,'FOR SALE 1272 — I2xdd mebUe home, 
■noil two bedroom house, carpet, clean. Two bedroomj, one both, twe Hreptocdh
hot trult tr'eet. 267-2334.

^  M a/U d' 0 i c ^ d > a A u l

ii R I O U T E P ]

Eenel Neuilng ' 
Oppertunlly

2181 Scurry .............  263-2511
, Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4480
'l>cl Austin ...............  263-1473
Doris T r im b le .......... 263-1601

JoAnne Little .........  263-1781 REALTOR

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: This It an 

fxctatflnaly fint <fcjy and «v«nlr>g to 
do oil tho dutloo thot you bervo ogrood 
to do. SueoMsful rosults con ooslly bo 
attained by censcientleusly working mvoy 
ot tn# to^s obeod. You hovt moa% 
Ingenuity.

ARIIS (Mordi 31 to April 19) Keepiin j

FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K 5?it*?«Jd?Ta*p.:
MERCHANDISE ....................  L ‘

BEAUTIFUL
Home In Silver Meeil. You will lovt ip «  dotett In Ihit 3 bdrm 2 btti. w-den.

Set on 1 ocre w-Ivty 
Vd.

AUTOMOBILES ..................
WANT AD RATES

IMINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

: you tee In this 
Tht Irgc bk yd

2 BDRM NEAR BASE
tljno. dwn, S9S. per me. ot fA  
cant Inttr, Furn A owner tlnonclng.

NEW HOMES
Wont that dream Home, come tee v» 
for yours. Avail, in Colonial Hlllt, 
Coronado Hlllt A HIghlond South. From 
04,000 to S42JX)0.

name, oddrtti 
It Includtd bi

( i t  turt to count 
ond phont number 
your od.)

1 day .................. S1.M-12C word
2 days ................... 2.SS—17c word
1 days ....................  3.3B-22C wero
4 doyt .................  3.7S—2SC word
5 days .................. 4.2g-2lc word
4th day ............... ............  FREE

MONTHLY Word dd rets (is werdt) 
$14. IS
Other Classified Rotes Upen RSRuetl.

ERRORS
Plsoss notlty et et any errtrt at 
snee. Wt cannot bo retpentlMo tar 
errors beyond the flrti dey.

CANCELLATIONS
It yeur od is conctltad betare ei- 
plratioa, you are chorfod only tar 
actual number el days It r«n.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per weekday odlllon—9:M a.m. 
Soma Dew Under aeoellteetlen 
Tee Lote To Clesslty; l l ;jg  e.m.

For Sunday odltloiv—4 p.m. Friday
Closnd Saturdnys

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

lha Harold doot not knowlnglr occopl 
Htip Wantod Ads Ihot indlcota n 
pretartnea bosod on sox unlott g 
bonollda occupotltnol guollflcnllaa 
moktt It lawful ta tgodly molb 
or Mmols.
Ntllher dees The HereM knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads Ihol Indicate 
0 pretarence bosed ea tm  freoi 
empleyert covered by the Age
Dlscrimlnotlen In Empleyment Act.
Mere inlermotlen on these molten 
may be ebtelned Irem the Wage 
Hour Office In the U.S. Department 
el Labor.

PARKHILL
Freshly redec Is what

71 bdrm home w-gor.........
t lust right tor summer tun A cook
S^ ôu îliw mS?'ll,..®2S"'si4SU. l a r g e  OLDER HOME 
FOR THE BEGINNERS
3
eorport.
SIOATpe

fromo car M. 
Crpld A Cleon 

$1,400 moves you 
per me.

In w iet nelgh- 
Nice yd w- 
In A under

lOOxISO ft. cor lot. I  rmt A 3 bths, w-3 
cor gar. In walking distance to lawn 
Alto, 2 bdrm, cottogo turn. All goes 
for SIOJOO.

premittt you hove mode Instead 
oolno out tor pleeture II wise new. 
Show your fine talents and gel excellent 
retults.

TAUEUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Ex- 
chonqe views with o clever associate 
and moke considerable progress. Dent 
folk over with kin any arguments you 
moy hove hoh.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) You 
hove much work to do and should get 
right at It ImSeod ot going off on o 
tangent. Arrive on rime for ap
pointments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) An Ideol <k>y to engage In 
omusements you enloy, but don't be 
extrovogont. Show devotion to lovod 
one. Keep poised.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to plaoso 
family members more and tori 
desire tor the time being. 5e?*rld

whatever stands In the woy of oocord.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept- 22) VUttIng 

with friends and relotlons con bring 
sxcellent benefits of thie time. Maintain 
o chgerful outlook on life. Be wise.

LIBRA ISeot. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Forget wosling time -with people who 
hove nothing to do but talk. Consult 
0 business sxpert obout ntw finonclol 
trsnds.

SCORPIO (Oet. 23 to Nov. 21) If you 
follow through on personal alms, you 
con moke much progress at this time. 
O b^ arty roguiottene that apply to you.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 22 to Dec. It) 
Contact the person who has the ht- 
tarmedtan you need. The evening Is fine 
tar rotttoncs. Use diptantocy at home
tonight.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) A 
good friertd hos seme gsed Mees which 
you con benefit from, so llstsn carefully, 
take time to Impreve your heotth.

AOUARIUS (Jon. II to Feb. 19) Fine 
doy for working on career octlvlttsf, 
but steer cleor et on Irote ossoclote. 
Don't woste time on unimportant details.

duties forty so that later you con 
enooge In your tavorlto amusements. 
Plon your vocation now. Strive for 
hODpInses.

Cox
Real Estate

H O

1700 M AIN

Ulfice
263-1988

Of Alton"

- Home 
263-2062

COUNTRY CHARMER — 3 bdrm, 
bih ond cellar on 2V) acres, 2 wo 
wellsr bonv carrels. Coahoma or Big 
fofUfg aniv ttt.TDC.
d e l ig h t f u l  d eco r  — lev brk 3 
bdrm, 2 bth ond den, elec bultt-lns, 
dM gorgge, plus, plus, plus, low M's.

B E A L

163 PERMIAN BLDG. 
PHONE 263-4663

NigMa It Weekdays 
Hom e..................... 267-6231

3 NEW LLSTINGS

siMiktn Nvino room* bor. Coll after S:00p

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, couple or 
single, no children pr pels, MS month, 
bUls paW. Phone 2dMt7t
LIVING 
bedroom. Bills po

ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
both. Couplei, single pe'ton. 

lehneen, edfl MMBI7._  ____________________________________

FURNISHED OR onfwmhlwd dpert. 
ments, one to three bedroeme, blllt paid, 
$4d up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 4:00. 242- 
7STi . Southlond 
Rood,

Apartments, Air

MEET THE NEIGiiBORS and 
you’ll know this area is A-1. 
3 bdrm, KENTWOOD brl(* 
home for 120,500. Lge fenced 
back yd. for summer family

p is c iV  (Feb.'20'"to* M o !^ ’ » )  Attt plenty rm italgh- 6) J oy m en t.

coll today tor opot.
QUKIK POSSESSION -  only SI9S0 egulty 
for this 3 bdrm, IV) bths home w-den

4th bdrm, pmts S107 mo.
RSAN SCHOOL — la 2 bdrm

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Mala 263-7611

Hema 242-4ISS 
BruoI Houslag OppailwnltY

Rm UIs-V A  a  FHA ItepEB 
W E  NEED LISTINGS

@00X [1 î LBOT
REALTOR

( jD
19M SCURRY Phont 147-2529 Iquol Housiftt OMtrtk
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA & VA Listi

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

e x e c u t i v e  TYPE HOMES COUNTRY LIVING
4 cholcas S2S.m ta $40,000. Ideol nelgh- 
borheods In SW B SE Bl| Spring. Level 
views, dens, frpics, dM cai 
yds. A gd sislectlen 
Immtd. occupancy In same.
4 BEDROOM-117,M6

rkd 2 bthSp

Sprino. Lovtiy 
carMrti>aor. 4 

btntr nomtt.

SI ' potat
IMns. Dougloe Addn-W block ta Morey

B crpf.
lorcv

Sdil. Just minutes te Webb Base, city 
park, golfing, shopping.
HIGHLAND SO^Uni
Bsou, spoc home shielded In gutat gave 
w-epfendW vlaw. Lets of tavtna ears 
B knprovamsnts by owner. SVb Bths, 
3 spoc bdrms. form llv rm, lge dsn-frpic 
w-dec brk wall. You'll obsolutaly lovt 
It. S40't.
COLLEGE PARK
S br 2 bfh, brk trim, lovely landscaped 
vd King site bdrms drps. crpt, SifiOO.
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................ S4Sd7IB
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................S47-d2eS
ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  247-740S
LEA LONG .................................... 242-1214

ot Its best. Ceohomo or B-S schools.
drk, 3 br. 2 bth & den or -h  u  > m. 
Los eoen tarn. llv. oreo. cor. frplc, 
cathedral cellingt, deep shag crpt. Beau, 
homo w-tatte. S32J100.
M ,M 6  d o w n
a  otsumo loon. S7t mo. 2 br, 1 bth, 
crpf, Bbr. nr Howard College. Anefher 
choice 3 br 1 btt> home, crpf, fenced. 
DouaToe oreo near Morey tdwol for 
only $1,400 down SSI. mon.
113,850-PARKHILL ADDN.
At tost- p reotonobly priced home In 
one ot Big Soring t most desired areos. 
Brk, 3 br, 1 bth, thog crpt, bit In stove 
gar & oo rp ^ . PerkhMI a  Gollod tchit.
1825 VINTAGE
Its been here d while. Still In gd shape stabTc

CIRCLE DRIVE
Irg bdrms 13x10 sunny kit. lets at 

storogt, lav hoidwuod floors, tome ct|H, 
2 bike from College shop center, (^rpert 
a  storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't ovtrlook ttils extro trq 4 bdrm« 

bths form llv rm̂  14x36 kit & den 
comblnotlon. wood burnlno firtpioce. Kit. 
all bit-ins. 10 oertSe good watery fenced* 
Forson Sch dittrict. In the rnid 40't.

irtMittv
ings

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

to Webb, equity buy andbort, close 
$94 mo.
ON AVION — neat 2 bdrm on corner 
lot, S7JM total, owner will carry papers 
with reasonobl* dn pymt.
HOMES WANTED ony price, any where. 
YES we hove already eold meet of 
our listings and wt hove buyers smltlfis. 
LIST wllh us ond be HAPPY, tat 
speclollie In sotlsfled customers.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............147-St9S
LOYCI DENTON ...................I42-4I4S
MARZEE WEIGHT ...............  S4S-44SI
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-1111
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............243-4IM
EUMA ALOERSON ............... 247-1S47
JUANITA CONWAY ............  247-2S44

DUPLEXES
bedroom goartmcnl — fumithed or 

unf^Htied -«  olr cenditlondd — vented 
hoot — carpeted — oarage — storoge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS11 Sycamere 

S47-7MI
ONLY 33,870 CASH puts you In 
this 3 M rm  near the College. Si 
Pmts 398 mo.

CLOSE TO WEBB this 3 bdrm 
2 bath home retiuires oolv 32,300 
down and 3143 month. Lots of 
extras, available July 1st

FARMS tc RANCHES A-i
S O U T H E A S T  

es. Or 
River Lake.

LIMSSrONI El^tv ocree. One mile from

3 bdrm, 114 bth In ceramic tile, 14x12 
llv rnv tile entroncs, all elertrlc bit-Int. 
cent heat a tvap air, ducted. Single ot1 
gar, fned, nicely landscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 114 ctromlc tilt bth ISxll 
fom rm. wood burning frpica, Irg toytr, 
crptd a porlly drpd, dbit gar, cor tot, 
fnesd, bal. of old loan 4Vb per cent 
Inl.

JAIM E MORALES IS  afft^ ’Sir aST.
Ceunfy,nsxd

^R G l, CLIAN olfractlvc, ene bedroom

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
287-5444

THRgS

an equal housing opportunity 
Days ui-m m  Nighte MHiforv weleeme

■ulMKENTWOOD AREA — JM acres, 
your heme here. Priced to tell. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 tq ft, Immoc 
spetlets thru-out brk, i  bdrm, 114 bfh, 

Irpics. Just crptd, Birch pnl In a den. Cent hea<
Sk

Kit

HALF SECTION 'forion 9sur IrrIgattnn wellt, pavement, ' -
14
pecan 
Mdytranch, etc. Sex 1)44. Idwitia, Ta
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

529^ furq'BiKd goroM 
HO Rwimid wotff bill pnfS, 

of»«r r.m
u pavGmuf, fwwld, O T *  ftweidd 

I AHofmotif. owner twita. TrOdi Str

5ir7„TSit?4h.‘'^

a on outstanding buy. Gd. stable nc.gh- 
berhoed on Main St. 1 br, 1 bth, (or
din. rm, Irpic a crpt. $1,750.
CNAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ...........143443$
GORDAN MYRICK ......................  143-4434
CECELIA ADAMS ........................ 163-4S33

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE LARGE bddroomek two baths, 
lorge kitchen, fully carpeted, generout 
closet space, fenced yord, garoge, 
central heat and evoporotlve air. 4103 
Porkwoy, 243-2in. ____________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*'N«v« DM11 M d  MHitr Ltt Ut StII Ym pbi*'

Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncosfer
Patricia Butts — 267-8858

Equal Hootlnt Opoartunltv

JUST STAR’HNG OUT
FIND YOUR  

NAME
see this 2 bed. 1 bIh, crpt, llv A onM den. Siwek bar, extra slrg, lvly (ned 
Vd. 1954$. TOT.

L isted  In Tha 
C lassified  Pages 

For
ONE FREE

NEAT AS A PIN
2 led, 1 bih a finished basement w- FRANKLIN wdbrng stave 1 1* Intt tened. water well, crpt A orpt. well IntiM, 
ootu^otl celling thruoto. Oellod Sclieolt.

MOVIE PASS GOING INTO BUSINESS?
Ld TBxTO til* bMg dn ITBxllO' let. Nr. 
Dewtoewn S-S-

NOW SHOWING MAKE IT A POINT

AT THE JET 
'DIRTY MARY, 
CRAZY LARRY'

to tea this 1 bad, 2 bth hem*. Lvly 
toned vd, patio, Ig pecan trees, walking 
dittano* to oli tdilt. Equity or New 
Lean.
EDWARDS HTS |7588
2 hornet en 1 tat- Owner wilt finance w-t*rm* ta suit yeu.

ENJOY COUNTRY UVING
On this Id ac. Rancho. 3900 tq, ft. under 
roof. All brk homo. Many extras. 2 wellt, 
born, fned a  im g. Lew ISO's.

STUCCO HOME
Ntor lllh  PI. thoppling entr. 2 bdrm, llv, 
din a  kit. 1 bth. S9JX0 TOT.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
3 bdrm, 2 bths, wolk-ln do.. Intercom, 
all dec kit. Beautiful Ash and Qlti 
c ^ .  Lvly ttta fned yd. w-loft of thoa 
trees. Rm Itr your oars, boots a frit. 
St* Today HI SSrt.

WANT SPACE TO GROW
We hove a Brk hmo on Vb oc. Lvly 
view of B.S. S bed. Huge kitchen Bit-Ins. 
many extrasi 111,000.

NEAR DOWNTOWN
17
make 2

Older 1 
opts Or accomodate

fib bths, new crpf, Ig lot. Owner 
tllJSO. TOT.

•'7n
Will

DRAMATIC IDEAS
ho/t bMn puf to work In this roomy 
1-2 bth homo. Frplc iitt in o wall of 
brk In tunktn den. form llv rm. form 
din. btou kit w/cooklng Itlond. brkHt 
bor. Over 1000 tq ft. V!d ?0̂ t. Allen- 
Sole oreo.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'n Span. t r i  mo.

HURRY, IT’S A BARGAIN
Under tiOrOOl for thtt rMmy 3 bdrm. 
Cen heot. evop ducted air. irg den. 
t'ee thoded lot. Lett thon $7 000 dwn.

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed post en Immoc 3 bdrm. Over- 
vlie Itv rm« roomy kit. $93 n’lo on 

loan.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
Ihe purchate of thli etir 3-l-T brk 
lemt In Wetfern Hlllt. Lvly fr^c. 
rtf Olr. bullf-ln e/r. dlThwotnerp Irg 
jtly rm. $34,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
thit 2-1 heme. Fntd kit A den. Tot 
$7,750. Low equity. I yrt on lecn.

PANORAMIC VIEW
from window wall In thit ttnlque 
tome on 4 ocret. 40x30 llv rm 24x30 
den w/frpicr decorator kit. garden 
'’m tee. A tteal ot S36.SOO.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
lec amidst the city's finest In Coro- 
lodo Hills. DM door entry to big 
mid den or form llv rm, form din 
-m, push button kit. Mid 40't.

BRING THE FAMILY
te tee thIt 4 bdrm, 2 bth. brk w/tep 
den. btt-in R /0 & brkftt bor. nice 
yd. w/treet. FHA or VA ot $2'.000.

FRESH AS A DAISY
)-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w/ 
Bit-Int, ined. Lew id's.

BIGGER 74 DALLAS
n choice loc 3-1 w/den a studle. 
Ill blMnt ter kit. Ref olr. SI4Jd0.

YOUNG LOVERS
Here's the perfect "first" horn* for 
rout Ever to nsgt 2 bdrm w,'csnt 
wot, gar, utly. E tWe. tS,300.

CACTUS GARDEN
It tocol point on well-londscoped yd 
>1 this citan 3 bdrm, 1 bth home nr 
»llega. Rtf olr, stp den, own well 
lor yd. See today.

Birch Ml 
Ig air.

util rm, tor wash a dryer, freeiar 
pet a  Irgc tocrent sit perch, dM | 
star. C It todOYl 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 114 Mh, 
cpid, fireplace, bit-ln range a even, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg ettadt workshop. 
Dbl corpert.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., IVb bth Mt-ln 
R-O, esnt H a A. Irgs bkyd, gar. SlUl 
equity, Pyrntt. S105.
1ITH PLACE — ocTMt from HCC 1 
hr, a den, 1 bth. Painted Insldn a out 
Call now.
have  yo u  g o t  S3SOO «
bargain tor only *9200 tot. Pymt |7L 
See this one todoy.
m  ACRES — 1 br., a  den very neot,
Some crpt, corrolt, 1 ^  *l"0. Edr.
SI0.S00. Bargoln pymt*. S72.
NICE deon motel 42 unit* pnra ta 
tell, only SSSJIOd. SIMM dn. Call 
mors Into.

Walter Under S4S442S 
1411 E. Sth a 
Birdwell Lons

WANT TO BUY 2 THREI BIDR(X>M, 
I OR 1 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALX CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, S43-3S72 OR BI3- 
0N1.

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t a S Bedreem
CaU 287-8500

Or Aiwly to MGR. at APT. SS 
____ ay*. Alpha Moniion

FVRNIBHED HOUSES
ini -  no

INSTANT CASH
FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

H ACRE -  RENT; BALE M

nets wttti Id Eta cfnt jtoMi lar ton 
yoors. 9Vk par ceA  M trerfrO sn Undlsy 
f e ' l . M S S b ^  - r t o  Tdkdta 0 -

m w  &
TWO BfeDROOM tomlpwa house — 
5 ? * — c mi  ss/-m 41. tor mere IntormotSbn.____________

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wdther, caotml on conoiltonlng ond hta|. 
**•< *■*••• tftaOe troew (enceo yard.

cdpl dkMhlSv%JM ^****' "** “ ■

3I7-I548
FROM 380

263-354'

MOBILE HOMES A-IS

W A R REN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Donglai Ph. 263-2661

s BDRM, t  Hto biht, Nv, din, kR, 
Bor, real nice, Wntan Add.
S BDRM . . .  OR BIrdweN Line.
1 BDRM nr Cell Perk *he»plng ctr. 
S BDRIM, t  Mh, dbl MTPdft.
S Aerts en Pm Rd 7M -  gd lec 
9 Acres InsMe city IlmIU.
Lets ta Wsttsm HHIt.
OMtf hem* — 4 bdrms. nsedt »*m* 
work en It, $>301.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE RHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................... $47-4454
S. M. Smith .........................  247-SWI

Nlghlt 147-7S42

EXTRA NICE moblta honita i4 in , 1 m
btatopom 2Vb bdNto, M M .^ h M b ll» S »
anytime.

■■PR DOM msMIe home, 
pta with no children
Md. On private k«

UNFURNISHED RUUSES B
EXTRA NICE 

Potto dtatar, tard
_ . - __and many ei
Lorn or m d idd.
ex c ep t io n a lly '  Cl ia n  iSi
Phone
IMI L(

n u a u .

i  April

iCnai  ̂ $

TWO M M O Q *  OTOTIOTd 
w  wipelei, ipo 

HMQIR
ho'.iM m 
per mont

LOAN IWandy en rm t or wed meUto 
hornet. First P lu ral Idvlngi a le«BL 
see Moin. st y -w a r ________________
FOR SALE — 1973 l eguayd «
Heme, 14eBQ, Three bedreem twe 
unfurnished, tolly cornetata wiriter 
dryer hookups, m  privoto rental 
Take uG payments. Phene K yV H .
IOrSS m o b il e  h o m e .  Iw e bddh 
remsGstad. tolty_ furn ished. vMh 
cendittener IŴ lSTl.
MUST BELL TtrU.»- ■»- -----  e----  ta —POv^mvId ■
unfurnithad. nOd

p peiivnenls.9. t i l l  W>

olr

wNurntshad guo II2S mo-itn. S
_____________________ _ J ________

PPTPetad. washer end tayy eonnaetton. fenced, yord. gcroge, 
^  Avollitole July 1st, iti per menlh. 7W Reeement. 2 *̂100 or 3S3-

WANTED TO R ENT B-8
w y r r r o  re«^ eetoMlunU muiivr 221 nooto nka three trdroo-
S2VSS!? •“ me to rent by July 1,
•■ OMtod arse. CM $43431$.

147-SU1.

^  ANNOUNCEMENTS
L W G E S

(itSPLAYi OPEN
I  bo. flMthed ..............  $19,700
I  be. (Mstwi ..............  |17,3S01 bd, fmthbd............. ftidso

u w ur

WHo'$ Wko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend en the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

A cou stico l
ACOUSTICAL CE 
torotf or ploln room, totlra housa.

»prayadL gin 
fra

City Dtlivtry MUFFLERS 103

AIR CONDITIONING

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth  Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING k EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.
ina

!c iTY d e l iv e r y , move furniture end i 
' opplloncet. Will move ene Ptm or cem-| 
ipltle haufahafd. Phene $43 2125. 1004 West 

lilrd, Tammy Cootee.

Dirt-Yard Work

GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways, Vacant 
lots clsoned. leveled. Top tell, hockhee

E7A'TORATIVE'AIR~^iidttlonlnriiry1c. 
ood ropoir. Phono 267-2239> or

MUFFLERS A TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Inslollatlan AvalloM* 
(Hnellne Lawn Mower 

Englntt Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
304 Johnson

R E A L iS ) E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR 

Parmian Bldg. Office 263-4663
"SELLIN G BIG SPRING"

Nights and Waakandt
Virginia Turnar i .............................  263-2198
Sua Brown .........................................  267-6230
Laa H a n s .............................................. 267-5019

REALTOR Maria (Price) Aagatan .................... 263-4129
SOMETHING SPECIAL

APPLIANCE REPAIR Houta Moving
S E R V IC ^ A N ^ re p o l^ o n  oil molor 
appliances ond refriddraled dir eon- 
dltloners. All work uncondttlooally 
guaronteed. Call 2434441.
r e p a ir  an d  tsrvic# on all molta 
o^^loncts. Gtbson and Cone. Phene $43*

B o o k s

aTt e n iio I ^  " W
llko rmt 'n  ^  '74 copyright wIM »®vf 
you mofWy. 1001 Loncoitiw» — ,

_______ Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint 

Carpet Cleaning

HOUSE MOVING — 1SI0 West Sth 
Street. Coll Roy a  Voltncis, 2d7-SH4 
dey or night.

CHARLES HOOD 
d  g Houm M evlig

N. birdwell Lone ld$4M7

Painting-Papering
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, all 
work tuoranteod. Free esttmotei. Bob 
Smith. 243-4320.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floattng, textoning, free eetimotet. D. 
M. Miller, in  South Nolan. 147-$493.
JERRY DUGAN

I dceuetlcol cetflngs. 
Reeldantlol-lndustrlal. 
^ ron leed . Free etllmolet

• pointing, dry wall 
cetlingt. Commerctol-

All work 
phone 263-

Net a house but e way of IHc. Beau red 
brk, court-yd evtrlenk! o tle-ed land
scaped yd a odlolnt a mos'lvs den. Lo\ 
2 br, 1 bth heme offers unbeHveoMt Rtty 
a beauty. You will be chormed by the 
extro ployrm, shop, Ir ultiy a unique 
drchllfchture. Coll for appf to tee.
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!
This unique home hot that certain 
tomethlno that everyone wants. Mom 
a [>od will enloy this 1 bdrm., 1 bth 
heme In nice 
crpt a drpe,
Modern kit.
Air lor cool tunemar camtort. You must 
tee to appreciate. Cell for appoint.
ARE YOU A SAVER?
Save rent a buy this tiome. 1 bdrm. 
w-den #r use et $rd. bdrm. Only $4,SCO.

II 9D |0y tn*B « VOCm.p 1 Deft.let settlsd ntighborhood. bteu >t, him pnid lom rm w-fralc. It. w-elt. ki eppllanctt. Rtf.

FIRST HOME FEVER?
Hert't the remsdyl Yeu een move In 
ta this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk h ^ e  tor 
tt,4n. down a Ms. pymit ef SIM. Nser 
Cetlege, schools a  Shopping CtnIer.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Let tlic, 100 X 130. Zoned tar business 
3 rental unlit plus a home to llv* In. 
Ideal lec. Hat gd Income, priced to 
tell. Owner Is moring.
POLISH THIS GEM
a  you'll find e  trsoeure In spec 4 bdrm., 
3 bit), brk home. 1 full gerg. Ferson 
Sch. IISJMO.
OLD TYME SPLENDOR

spec, e f Itilt elder heme.
bdrm. 1 bth., llv. rm. plus Ig- <ltn. 

Spend yeur evtninpt relaxing on this 
patio, date te convanlencee.

SH A FFER

9 «>[3
REALTOR

« 0 i  BkdweR lt t  MSI
Squol Hoptint Ogowtonllv 

VA a FHA REPOS
FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, den, brk, new 
crpt, horse lots a borne. Gd cencrelf 
cottar en I acre, won't tast dl IISGOO. 
EQUITY BUY — ot $9$ month, 1 bdrm, 
cent hool/alr, now roof a pekil. 2 ear 
gar, Irg lot, only l l l j o a  
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm en 1 acre 
et good gorden land, strong well ot 
gd drinking water.
3 BORM, 1 bths, carport, close te HIW< 
School shopping center, corner let. 
All for $7,300.
LARGE 2 STORY — for largo fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large hotement, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented tor tllS mo. tot MSOO.
SEVERAL GOOD ComerclOl 
available-nice locoHent.

QUICK DELIVERY —
IfOr 3 br, ■
1404' 3 br.
1344' 3 br. .  „  ..............  . . .

MEDLOCK We l l -b u il t  h o m es
2314 Ertkine . . . 7t3-S3B

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cammondary tod Men 
dmr and practice 4lh Monday 
eoch month. Visitors wel-

1971
two
SST'

MOBIL! HOME — ibfkp btdrtwi. 
boltit. retrigordtad dir, wqtoii' 

futty tornlMiad. Np equNy. MB

FOR SAl¥ 1 Beputiful 14x7$ 
twe bath mobile 

Refrlgerotad o lr. T ie  dbwm. Lo ft
fxtrae. Coll $47-710.
THE FOLLOWING ripeei esert h« 
plactd hi aur honoe tar retole. One 
l4x4S, Twe llxIB. one 1«aa Ftione 143-

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
PMInt Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A M ., Saturday, J'jne 29th, 
4:30 P.P-. O ^  Ipsta'kitlon 
of officert.

Frank Merphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Sweetheart!

CLJFF
JACK

TEAGUe .........................  263-6793
SCHAFFER ......................  2674149

l

Enlev 
1 bdrn

HOUSES FOR SALE a -2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 815 E. 3rd
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
tree astlmatet. Call Joe Gomez, 147-7131 
ofitr $:1D F-m.

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iren: gotae. 
parch potee, hond rolta nrtpMee 
tcreene. Phan# 143-2301 after 4:30 pjn.

BROOKS CARPET — Upholtlery 17 
years txpsrisnc* In Big Spring, no! d 
tidelln*, free estlmdlss. 997 Eotl 14tti, 
243-2920.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drlvpwdyt, 
ildtwaikt and pallet. Cell Rlcnord' 
Burrow. 14>443S.

Mobile Home Sarvicas

MOBIL! NOMt 
ANCHOR lYlTEM t 

F R ia  ElTIMATBt 
PMONa l*7-79tt

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Strvlce. Will 
anchor, move ond set up moblta homH. 
Phono 147-940.

Office Suppliai

SMALL c o n c r e te  
yard work, ctaon tta, 
hauling. Joe Cox 243-791S.

1SS

lawn mowing, 
moving.

THOMAS
typbwritrr a OFFica iwpfly

Ml Mata M7-MSI

ROOFING

WILL DO rooRng, oemposttlon $3.Si per 
square, wood $4.M per square. Beet 
hours te coll atttr 4:00 p.m. 347-01)9

V acu u m  C leaners

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgett 
•elting vacuum cleantrt. Salts-Strvlce- 
Suppllts. Ralph welktr, 247-107$ or 243- 
3M«.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

THREE BEDROOM, m  bolh, wirsd tor 
room  and dryer. Garage. Fence, 1M4 
W lM t o ^ t l^  Apply_1$0^Wlntf^
KENTWOOD SPACIOUS three btdreom, 
Iws both, brick heme. Large 
calling den, living reem, double gereoe, 
fully carpeted ond draped, control elr,
bulItJne, l e n ^ .  $47-Mn._____________
BY o w n e r 'N ta bedroom, twe bathe, 

living, dining room, kltdien, burch 
ctWiieth utility, 174 feet bock witti fruit
trees^l4M9$9.______ __ __________________
CALL MOREN Real Estate Aotocv. 247- 
4241. __

th r e e '

TWO BEDROOM house, partly fjrnlihwd 
en two lots. Small down payment, owner 

$7$ per n-enih.

CA STLE m
r e a l  ESTATE ^

N 2  4 m

SALES A PARK 
I.S. a  Boat ot Snyder Hwy.

<R(AlIOO' (3 )
will eorrv 
4101 Wolnut.

ot .
coll 243-2901. Equol Housing Opportunity 

MIk* Mltchsll, Rtollor

LARGE THREE bedroom, one both, 
basement, a goad buy. To eettte estate. 
1211 Wood. 147-1503.

21# sMdMadMamaMaaHMMaaaaMaaaaRi
TU UST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WIIU’S WHO PUR SERVICE. CaO . . .

4VMK dM4M6MiMIU

263-7331 i

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  
NEWEST LISTINGS

566 E. 4th...........  ..........2r-82l4

QUIET CHARM I  PRIVACY
In the Worth Peeler areo. Well kep4 
solid brk w-3 big bdrms, 1 full bIht, 
perfect entertaining oreo w-ferm llv rm 
nice Ben. Extra nice yd erplenty ef 
gd woter from your own wotrr well 
One of the bast home values wt'v* 
had ta offer. Mid tMrties.
ROOM FOR KIDS
horses, lettuce, ekre, temotoc* a you. 
in this 3 bdrm home on 2lS ocrei 
New crpt. In big llv rm' mttr bdrm, 
sep din rm, Irge uflllty. OO weler fned, 
smell barn, many fruit frttt. Waltinq 
lust Mr youl Only $3,300 Own. 1 OWUfttt 
lew Inf. loon.

MARY SUTER
HOI LANCASTEP ................. $47-0910
LORETTA PEACH ................$474409
PRICE GOING UP??
Net here, j  Irg bGrmt, Irg llv. ton 
EoHn kit, gq crpt ett-gor, ToT $9,300.
WALK TO G O LIi^
Pretty poneltd kit a den. 3 bdrmt, 
7 $9,100.
MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Morey, 2 bfht, den, 
new tfwg crpt, pymnts under $100., lew 
edulty, coll for oppl. This one won't 
lost long. Fned b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New potto InsMe, 3 good bdrms, oet-ln 
kit, 1 biht, eforega, toed b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY
A Irge crptd llv, cute kit IVb bdrmt, 
gobs ot cletett
EQUITY BUY
Wothlngtan Sc DItt, S bdrm a  2 bths 
Payments moy b* under $100.

■qudt Heutmp opperiunlty

SLATE .......................... 2634401
c l if f a  slate
WALLY
KAY McDa n ie l  ............
TOM south  ...............
HELEN McCRARY ..........
JEANNE WHITTINGTON

143-1049
al^aN0
147-7710
143-1102
147-7077

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME U tID  a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PaYM IN T, G-l. LOAN! 
P.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR NOMEl 

FREE D lU V IR Y  A IBT-UP, A 
lER V ICt POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

eVtrne Gory

LARGE SIX rooms, twe baths en < 
oerq. Small dawn payment, ewrat will 
carry ihf batanca et MS per tr^mth 
1307 Old Highway 00. Coll 143 29*1.
TWO BEDROOM 

741-13)1 cohditlaner, J
Msdley .................................. 147-1414! wothtr, d<Estes

Stucoq hautt, olr 
carpet, tonrdd.

'443717404 otttr 4:00 p.m.
refrigtrator, stave, ttl- 

U300.

NEW LISTING — 1 bdrm brk crptd. Tilt 
tance, sliding gloss drt onto potle w/a 
beau yd of fruit trees. $14,000. Morrison 
SI.
SCURRY STREET — Income proptity: 2 
houses, 3 lots. I rtnitd, 1 vacont. See 
today. Prired lew teens.
KENTWOOD -  4 bdrm, 1  bth brk with 
extras, 4 car gorag* a strg. Ctnt HAA, 
crpt. thru-out, fned bkyd. call for oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
f bth, swim pool w. dress rm a thowtis. 
All on epprex 1 eern of bcou landscaped 
land In secluded area. Prked to Mil. 
WASHINGTON PLACE:Lot$ Of plore tor 
SI2JM. Freshly painted 3 bdftn, t  bth a den on Pork $t.
PARK HILL — where home volutt 
naintoln o hlqh level — 3 Bdrm. din 
Iro den, bth A Vb, bey window. Lett of 
personality. Low 20's.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Smoll Form, 10 acres, on In cwlllvatlen 
Holf minerals. Prietd right.
3 ACRES and corner loi, clexe to Jet 
Drive In Theoler en Woseen Rd.
t h r e e '  BEDROOM brick, Iwo t^lr.S, 
fenced yord, dropee o-id corner lot. 
Balance ot old Men SVb per cent In'erest., 
3000 Colvin. 14^3WI- _____ ____ _______
FOR SALE'ln'StoM tprtogs: a (x'Slnett 
kulMing with bosement, targe s'oroge' 
room, alia a three bedreonv tliHce, 
haute. AM on two seres et k id  wHh 
woltr well. Phone 393-5700. T  I

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

1785 ft UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

4802
SIZES 2-8

V

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

Wt hove mony new or>ei en Our salts 
yard now ta mok* d selectlan frem. Com* 
by to tee these beautiful homes tor ultl. 
mot* living. Wt take the time to ontwei 
each Individual. W* also hove twe 1973 
models going ot rtductd priest this 
month I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8W1

SWEETHEART of a sun
dress! Pick a (Tisp pique, Unen 
Mend or (xRton for this easy 
smock style. Embroider it In a 
bright bouquet of colors. Note 
pun sleeves.

Printed Pattern 4802: Child’s 
Sizes 2, 4, 6, I.. Size I takes 1 
yd. 45-inch. Transfer.

Send >1.68 for each pattern. 
Add 2St for each pattern for 
flirt-class mall a ^  apadal 
handling. Sand to Anna Ainwa 
care of Tha HaraM. A
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H ILLSID E
T R A ILER  SA LES

F e rn  Road 7N IS-M 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

213-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used lIxM  For Quick Sale 

Ask Yonr Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

BON-EL TELEPH O N E  
ANSWERING SER V IC E

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONDAY
(Locally Owned and Operated) 

THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPHONE ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AND 

MAILING SERVICE CA LL TODAY 
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All types of Insect Control 

Contact
David Landmm, Mm. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce MltcheD for details:

V A LLE Y  FLYIN G SER V ICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 2SM888

LA RG E STOCK  
Clean Used Cars A PIcknps 

Over N b  Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

WINNEBAGO 
Pkknp Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP 

Let as C leon  year car 
Ptrilsh, Wash Motor, 

ShnaQ>ee
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
IMt E . 4th 3 0 4 8 S

HELP WANTED -M A L E  F-I
NEED AUTCMMOnVE MaiWntete 
parlwicad in voivt woric, riborlin. < 
Would train. Salary opon deptnding 
man. Coll Lullwr Rogers, VISdSt-TSOS 
or contact Rogoro Modihio CompariV, 
113 E oe Concho. Son Angolo, Texas

STATION ATTENDEHT — must bt
marrted. 
and Gas,

Apply In ptnoiv 
T n m e  Toxos.

Glocs on

IDDGES C-1

CALLED MEETING Bio 
Spring Chopter No. 171 
R.AAA.. Mondoy. July 1st. 
1974e 7:30 p.m. Inttollotl^ 
of Offictrs.

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodgt No. 1340 A.F. ond 
A.M.e Soturdoy, Junw )9thr 
7 30 p.m. Opon instalWlon of 
officers. Visitors welcome.

Pouf Sweotte W.M.
H. L. Poney* Sec 

21sl ond Loncoster

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Over the road, two years ex
perienced. Fleet mechanic*on 
tzveks and trailers. Experienced 
oidy.

CALL: JIM COUCH 
283-3501.

'71 FORD Thundcrblrd 3door hardtop, power steering 
and broket, air, automatic, VI, l-woy power seats, 
powtr wtndows, poseor door locks, tilt wheel, cruise 
ceotrol, AM rodie and steroo tope, nDhlto vinyl root 
over Whitt, matching Inlorior lists
'73 FORD Rangtr FIM Pickup, power sloering ond 
broket, oir, outemotic tronsmitsioii, VI, dual exhaust, 
dotuxt 3-lano groan, new tires ..............................  Hits

'71 DATSUN Pickup, 4-CYllnder. 4-speed transmittlon.
ew mileage .................... .oir, radio, heolor, low lltts

'71 FORD LTD, l4laar hardtop, pooler steering and 
brakes, oir, automatic transmission, VI, oihltt vinyl 
root over booutihil medium gold metallic with moten- 
ing ginger vinyl Initrler ..........................................  S2t*S

'71 FORD LTD Idoor hardtop. sltoring end
brakes, automatic trontmistion, VI, oihlta vinyl roof 
over iTtodlum groan metolllc, matching groen tabric 
Intorier .........................................................................  $t4ts
'71 TOYOTA Collce OT. fully eoulppod phn air con- 
dlttonlog, on extra nice tconamy sports cor .......  ns*s
'71 AMC Javelin iHloar, power sTtorlng end brakes, air.IuT I - -automatic, VI, bucket sootv a booutifuT brown vhiyt root

t ond $»Mlight ton, matching inttrlor, 11,MI milts, runt and 
looks like new

'71 FORD Oroa Torlaa l-door, power stoorlng and 
brakts. oir, automatic, small Vk beautiful yotlow with 
factory pin strliMt, parchment interlnr, a pnrinct car 
in nvtry rttpnct ......................................................... sn ts

'71 FORD eran Tnrinn l.dner hordtnp, pewnr stenring 
and brokot, nir. nutomotic. smaN VI, green vinyl yaot.......ovtr mtdium Keen metolllc

'71 MERCURY Marquis Brnughom 4-daor, power steer
ing and broket, air, oulamatic, VI, cruise contrel, tor- 
tory AM radio storoo tope tytlom, power windows end 
soot, green vinyl roof evK tea team green ......... tuts

'71 FORD arm  Torino 1-door hardtop, power stoorlng 
and brakes, oir, automatic, small VI. white vinyl root
over medium green motalllc ...................................  C its

'71 FORD LTD 4-dear hKdtep, power steering ord 
brakes, oir, automatic, VI, now tiros, beoutlhil blue 
vinyl roof over dork blue metallic ........................ tuts
'71 FORD LTD 4-door bordtop, power stoorlng and 
brakes, oir, automatic VI engine, white vinyl reel ever 
white, see to oppraciale .......................................... C its
'71 FORD Oeloxia SW 4-door bordtop, power sttorlnp 
and brokot, Mr. Mitomotlo VI, while vinyl root over
baowtilHl dark rad, new whitewall tiros ...............  C its
'71 FORD Oran Torino 4-door, powor stoorlng and 
hrakot, oir, nutomotic VI, block VHiyl root over sliver 
mist with motchlng Interior, on oxtro nice c k  . . .  C its

Bob Brock Ford
'Driva a Littla, Sava a Lot!' 

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

.SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.
BEFORE YOU b w  or ranmv Vlur, 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilton's 
Phone 117-4114.
iwsurBtieo Agency. 1710 Moln__Street.'
CLEAN RUGS lixe new, to easy to' 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric: 
shompooer, 12.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.]
LOST & FOUND C-4:
LOST: IRISH Setter, live month old 
female In vicinity of Lomeso Highway. 
Reward. Phone 247-1114.
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT softty and lost with 
X-11 Din Plan U.OO. REDUCE Ernest 
fluids with X-Pel C.OO. Money beck 
GuarontM. Gibson Phormocy.
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
It You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Bu-Jnest. Coll 147-tl44.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304”

STOCKER 
FULL TIME 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTIME 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY 
APPLY: 
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET

FLOW ER PO TS?
We have . . .

Red d a y  pots 
Stoneware Planters
Factory Seconds (greatly reduced prices)

IRON STAR PO TTERS
Lamesa Highway (Next to Fiberglass Systems) 

Open to the Public 8:N -5:N  every Friday L Saturday

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

It Now Locotod In
Sond SKings

Across Interstoto M from McCullogh 
■ ullding B Supply. Ciril Itl-SM

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.
COOKS AND Woltressos wontod. Must 
be over 1i. Apply In person, P ino Inn.
c o o k s r w  AI TRESSES ond~dithwoetrtrt. 
Apply of Palmer House. 207 Eosf 2nd.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

ADMISSIONS SECRETARY

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED: TELEPHONE soUettors ^  
port tlm« or full tlmf. In our offlco 
or In your homt. Soktry plus com
mission. Phono 263-t471 for op.90inf*n«nt.
NEEDED: EXPe”RTENC¥D woltrw.
Apply In person ot Htrmon'B Steok 
House ItIO Grtop.

Howortf ColiMO ot Big Sring f>oo o 
position Qvolfoble In the odmissions 
office. Prefer someono wfth work ex
perience In college odmisslons ond 
records. Prefer two or mort yeors of 
college trolning. Should be fomllior with 
and operote keypunch mochine.
Dulles: Assist In odmisslon notification, 
help prepore stot# reporter reglstrotlon 
preporotlon ond execution, schodule 
changes, student wlthdrowoL grade 
recording ond reporting, corresponding 
with prospective students.
Solory: I3S0 — 12 months Llberol fringe 
benefits
Appllcotion rr>oy be mode by contocting 
Director of Personnel of Howard College, 
Big S«3Hng, Texos.
Howard College is on Affirmotive Action- 
Equol Opportunity Educotionol Institution 
ond Employer

MAITRE’O-BENEFITS, oven.no work 
only. Bartender, port time. i l  years 
or older, opply ot Building 230 or ex
tension 2142, W M .
ROUTE SALES MANAGER: country’s 
fostHt growing service business, office 
coffee sorvice opening new route In Big 
Spring oreo. Need o motvre person to 
9011, manage, ond '**<n business. Goed 
gornlnq potentkri. Compony berwflH. 
Freedom to be your own bos:. Contoct: 
Jerry Mewrhinney, 267-9044 or write Mr. 
Nelson, P. O. Box 916, Grond Prolrle, 
Texos 75OS0.

BIG SAVINGS
ON SMALL CARS

SAVE 2 W A YS
DURING OUR STOCK REDUCTION  

SALE ON SM ALL CARS!

1. Bob Brock Ford Stock Reduction Savings.

2. Thasa cars war# in stock bafora tha 
May 7th prica incraasa.

THE CARS LISTED NEW 1974 NEW 1974

IN THIS AD W ILL PINTO M AVERICK
BE ON DISPLAY Station Wagon 4-door sedan

IN FRONT OF THE  
DEALERSHIP

stock N*. 344, medium bright 
blue mstotlle 4-speed, steel belt
ed whitewall rodlol tires, oir 
conditioning, AM rodla and tinted 
gloss.

stock No. 397, soddlA brenn mo- 
tollic sIx-cylIndK onghio, whito- 
wall tiros, automatic transmis
sion, radio, tinted gloss.

FOR YOUR  
INSPECTION $3195 $3378.11

NEW 1974

PINTO
stock N*. 344, blight blue mstol- 

1 lie  4-spesd transmission, white
wall hr**, radio.

NEW 1974

MUSTANG II
Stock No. 251, light blue, 
automatic transmission, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted glass, economy 
4-cylinder engine.

NEW 1974

COMET
Stock No. 383, 6-cyUnder engine, 
antomatlc, w h iten ^ s, air, 
radio, dual racing mirrors, 
body side moldings, tinted glass, 
bright red paint.

$2568.73 $3195 $3395
Juna is tha month to buy 
a naw Ford Car or Truck 
at Bob Brock Ford . . . Wa'ra 
in a Big Daalar Trip Contast.
At staka is a 7 day, 6 night, 
all axpansa paid trip to Vanica.

WE’R E DEALING NOW! 
SAVE BIG NOW!

WHEN WE SAY . . . 
"Don't Maka A $300 
Mistaka" . . . coma by and 
saa for yoursalf now 
you can driva a littla 
and SAVE A LOT.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
*.*Drire a Liitle, Save a Lot
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

DOGS. PETS, ETC. 1,-3 b'

Roullne Sufi I von ■|
PART TIME position ovollob'e in Big' 
Spring for LVN, Medical Assistant, or 
Medicol Techniclon experien'rrd in: 
recording medical history, bloot p^rsiure! 
ond vital signs. For Intarvlew, call Son 
Antonio, collect; (512) 241-4604.

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 407 Eost 
13th, call Mr». J. P. Pruitt, 243-344?.

KASCO
Profoidenal formula 

DOG FOOD 
new ovollablo at 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
414 MOlr>—Downtown—247-1277

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES  

1545 H. 4th — 263-4986

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor omd Boarding 
Kenn»l«, groomino and puoplot. Coll 243- 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 WMt 3rd.

FINANCIAL
George B. Plttmon

H

AVON
I

BUSINESS OP.

FOR LEASE lounge fully furnished, SISO. 
For more Intarmotlon cell 24’  >2/1.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

11()5 11th PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Ixicated between Wacker’s 8 
T.aundramat)

Call 267-7628

BILLS UNPAID? VACATION UN- 
THINKABLE? Don't be unnerved. Avon 
Representotives moke extro money In 
their spore time. Pdy those bills ~  
take thot trip. Interest^? Coll; Dorothy 
B. Cross, Mgr. THephone number 263* 
3Z30.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SALESLADY — MUST be rouiteous, 
outgoing, rteoonelMe, tar better lodles 
ipe^olty ihop. $1.75 hour, plus com
mission. Wrttt Box BOB-B, In core of 
the Big Spring Herald.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

typi^

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Wanted to own ond operate PARTY 
TYME Cocktoll Mix vending route. 
Brand new tremendous opportunify tar 
person setectod. Compony supplios 
product. Your success Is our success. 
Also hove ovolloble clgorstte, candy. 
Hot Food and Drink routes. No telling. 
Company securts occounts. Con start 
part-time, $20,000 to $40,000 yeor 
potential. Moderate cash Investment 
secured. For Immediate Interview, write 
SELF SERVICE, 4540 Bolley Woy, 
Sacramento. Colli., 95125. Pleote Include 
phone number__________________________

ONE OF A KIND

BUILDING CUSTODIAN & 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSON

The molntenoncc Deportment of Howard 
College of Big Spring, Big Sprlno, Texos, 
Is seeking a building custodian and
gsnerol maintenancs person.
Basic Dual If leaf Ions; Prefer person wllh 
0 variety of lonltorMri txptrlonce.
Bosic Duties; Oeons, sweeps, mops and 
dusts floors, stolrways, hollwayw offices, 
bulldina lobbies, ond clotsroomt In
ossiqned building or buildings.
Performs tom# Kounds dunes and omer 
related duties. „
Solory: $350.00 per month 12 months
Lberol Frlogo Beneftte .  ^
Pleose moke oppllootlon to DIreclor ot 
Pereonnef of Howord College Business
Hovwd College Is <m Affirmotive Actjen 
Equol Opportunity Educotionol Institution 
ond Empioytr.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, .
'horlhond rxperleiKe ................. $4.
BOOKKEEPER, dbi ontry, experiencedW504.
CASHIER, heovy cashier experience

EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, 
bookkeeping bockKound 
good skiMc ....................................... >400 +

CLERK-------worehouto oxprithce local
Company ...........................  EXCELLENT
ELECTRICIAN-exporltnctd ......... OPEN
RETAIL SALES, experienced . . . .  S500
TRAINEE, need eeverol, local .......  $400
DRIVERS, diesel
MAINTENANCE, local .................  OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or
will train ............... ....  . OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some experience, locol ...............  $400

WANTED: Registered nurses & LVNs 
Contact Wayne Brodshow, R.N, Martin 
C o u n t y  Hospital, Texos 754-3345 
COLLECT.

One ot the highest Investment return 
businesses known — o self-service KWIK 
KAR WASH. Solid growth business that 
will provide yeors ot steody Income. 
No tronchlse costs. 75% fnoncing. Lo 
cations ovailoble. Coll collect (2141 
241-1521.

EMPLOYMENT

eXFERIENCEO Station h c ^ .  
hove PKpKlence. $3.00 hour, time 

holf for a i^ lm e . Work olx Hoys 
net or m i a I i i .

LA POSADA 

RESTAURANT 
Needs

Dishwashers
And

Kitchen Helpers

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-/535

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS

Men or Women ever 10 with automobiles 
ore needed In Big Spring Delivery 
starts about July ». Send name, oddreu 
nge, telephone number, type ot auto, 
Insurance compony and hours available 
on o post cord to D.D.A. Corp., Box 
104-B, In core of the Big Spring l+erolo

An Equol Opportunity Employer

Day <[ Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

PHONE
267-9112

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

OPTICIA 
Big 
motP^
44*9

Opening tar Opticlon In the 
, Texas oroo. Salary com- 

fwlth expKience. All conj^ton^
III rollret Mr. Metrler,

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROI’AL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

COMPLETE POODLE groomlnq. $4.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 243-20I? tor 
on oppointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE Singer heovy duty upholstery 
^wlng machhw, excellent condition, also 
Cu' îman scooter. 4119 Dixon. 167-740a

WOMAN'S COLUMN

MARY KAY cosmotlcs - For compllmen. 
tarv tociol cosmetics. Phone Emma Lee 
Solvev. 1301 Mextison. Phone 247-5027.

CHILI) C.ikRE J-3
CHILD CARE — Stote LicMue<k prl'/pta 
nursery, doy, night, reosonable. 105 Wt$t
17th. Phone 263-2
BABY-SITTING — Light housvwo’‘K else. 
For more information, pl«0 !e coll 263- 
2873.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
$1.75 dozen. Phone 243-0B05 tar nwre 
Information.

FARMER'S COLUMN
WANT TO buy Ford tractor 
equipment. Phone 2430214.

ond

LIVESTOCK______________ K-3
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED purebred
Arabian ttolllon. WItei II grandson, boy, 
halter trained. $1500 wtm popKS,
$1000 wlltiout papers. Trade? Also, 
one hors* trailer, $400 247-4721.

1972

Dona R. Taylor
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core ond 
feeding If desired. Smitty $ Stables. Week 
(toys 243-7W. Night ond weekends 243-1577
WE>Tn7nG PK3S and f-eeter togs for 
n ie . 394-4377
DOGS. PETS, ETC
COLLIE — TWO years old, mote, sable 
ond white. Oiomplondilp bloodlln*. Good 
with children. Phone 243-/I37. ____
REGISTERED DACHSHU.4D female 
puppy — ten weeks eld, hos first spot. 
125. Phone 247-5314 after 4:00 p.'*i. tar 
more hitormoflon.
FOR SALE — AKC Mlnoture Schnouteri 
tlx weeks eld, champion blooUllnet. 147- 
7424.
FREE COLLIE Shephero 
months old IWI Ptinreton

popr>lrs 
ottn 17 00

Tsvo

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per doy 
wllh purdioee ot Blue Luetre, Big Spring
Hordwore.__________ __ ______________
FOr ” salE side by Mde Siorotura 
refrigerator freezer, $200. Frigidoire 
refrlgerotor, $75. Coldepot freezer, $100. 
Antl^e red bookoDse, $20. Heavy duty 
work bench on wheels, $20. Phone 267- 
7$47 weekdoys otter 4:00 p.m., onylkne 
weekends.
17,500 BTU AIR CONDITIONER — used 
one summer, $150. Phone 267-4741.
SEWING MACHINES — Brother ond 
New Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
to tit most machines. Stevens, 2900 
Novolo. 243-3397.
F. R. Copeland
FOR SALE — bunk Leds, Hie 
$50. Phone 243-0745 otter 4:00 p.<->.

] ,WESTINGHOUSF, avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................. 1369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, DO-day
warranty ............................ $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty .......................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty .......................... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE Wt-in 
oven ....................................... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 267-5265
LOOK I DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
case, heodboord, mottress, box tprlngi, 
1199. Western Atottrest, 1909 Gregg, 
M1-137A -

'72 O PEL o t , 3I,MB actual m iles.
yetlew, block Interler .......  $119$

'71 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe Ik- 
ten Pickup, automatic power 
steeling and brokes, toctory oir, 
Vt, tut steering wheel, trl-tene 
geld and white. 25,Nt actual
miles .................................... $3ln

'70 PONTIAC Catalina Convertible.
loaded, red B white ........... $139$

'71 FORD Goloxle $00 Adeer se-
don, loaded ...........................  $179$

'70 MERCURY Cyclone $p«iler, oule, 
P.S. Oir cend..........................  $159$

'70 TORINO CT, leaded ........... $IS9S
'71 FORD Vk-tan Pickup .........  $159$
'71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  $159$ 
'47 CHEVY Neva 1-dr hordttp . $09$
'U  CHEVY Pickup ....................... $495
'71 AMC Gremlin ......................... $1395
'70 BUICK GS 2-dr Hardtop . . .  $159$ 
'49 FORD Foirtane hKdtop . . . .  $99$

Many ethers to cheese from

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

47M CFM  — 1 speed ......................... $141.0$
4000 CFM .............................    S109.N
Westingheuid Motors ....................  $21.42 up
1-tpd 20 In ton ...................................... $1995
Port evop coolers ........................  34 95 B  »p
Gas K ill ta r Indoor or outdoor ••• S29.S9
Used gos dry#r like new ..................  $12939
Apt.-llke Cotollno rati+g tike new $109.9$ 
WesHnghewse retrIg  1 mos eld $119.9$ 
Horvest geld G .E . retrIg slight freight
dam .......................................................   $9t.50
B l B  WhI port. T .V .................................  S39.S0
Antique oak cupboard ■-......................  $39-J0
Choice et auto washer w- dryer
■tufontaed to work ..............................  $1930
Used n . Am coffee table B  1 step tobies
..............................................................................  $14.50
9-pco dinetM .............................................  H f.io
used boby bed w-boddtng s it .N
Exte r oil bose point ......................  $3.90 got
E xta r Lotex point ........................  $3.49 got
Inter Lotax w all fhilsh .............. $1.N gal.
Armstrong vinyl llnolnum . . .  $ l1 .lt B  up
Used gos ranges ........................  $$93d B
Span style couch, cho ir, B  recllner, r*d 
tr bhicfc nougohyde or Iw rculen . $129.50 
Red v*lvet couch B choir Spon style
........... " ....................................................   $129.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AAollton Arriola
19-OAY WARRANTY On all Used 

Appiwnces
1 lote model 30" gos range . . . . . . .  $/9.95
9 cu tf Ketvlnator retrIg $49.95
Queen size box springs B motl W'lromvs

........................ " ..........................  $*9.9S
Moytoq Oufo wosher .................... $79 95
Lote model Frigidoire elec dryer . $79.95 
New 4JI00 CFM Wright oir conditioner

..................................................  $139.95
New 10 cu If Upright Ireezer.
3 pee bdrm suit...................... ‘

$199.95
$129.95

FOR BEST RESUI.TS USE 
iiEnAi.D  (T.a s s if if .d a d s

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

NOTICE!
Highway 87 South Grocery will increase price only on 

Bndwelser and Schlitz beer as price Increase begins 

Thursday, June 27th. All other brands wMI remain the 

same until further notice. Open 7 :N  n .m .-8:18 p.m. 

weekdays, 12:H noon to 9:N p.m. Sondnys, ail yonr 

favorite beverages stdd, including wine, Deckers lunch 

meats — sliced while yon wait. Round cheese, bacon, 

wieners, picnic snpplies, bait for fishermen, crushed or 

block ice, self service gasoline daily and Sunday.

Thanks, J. C. and Ellen Endy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

U.sed dresser with BIG

L-4

mirror
..............................................  $59.95
Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs & m attress..........$59.95
Used blue s(rfa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...................................  $29.95
Used drop-le 'f maple 
table ...................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d in ette .........................$19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge sofa ....................... $40.95
Used Oak ch e s t ................... $59.95
Used Maytag automatic
washer ................................ $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179 95

VI$IT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "The 
BonO Shop". New onO uied Instrument*, 
supplies, repair, 409Vk Greqg. 263-1122.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

$79.1
TAPAN gos 
worronty ports B lobor 
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosher, 4 mos,
worronty ports onO labor ............  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect ronge, 30 In wide,
30 days ports B labor ....................  $79 95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 d ^  war
ranty borts & lobor ....................... $79.95
GIBSON Retrlg-treezer combination 4 
COLDSPOT refrlg-treezer comh, bollom 
tre-zer, 125 lb. copoclty, 10 doys wo- 
ronty port* B labor ............ 119 95

1200 West 3rd -  241 t in

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4#* E. 3rd 267-?737

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8

$150. 3211 Cornell. Phone 247-1795 K  
263-4(32.

MUSICAL INSTRU. 1^7
GIBSON GUITAR, Model 330, hardly .— . --------  .  ^usod. In excellont condition. Soo 
CoMl^ Phono 247-(SS& 2634147.
FIDDLE STUDENTS wontod: froe 
lessons Included with purchase et New 
Strod model RdcNe outfit, (fiddle, cose, 
and bow). Don Tollt Miis'c Stud'o. 243- 
SI 93.

GARAGE SALE L-l»

LUTHERAN GARAGE Solo — 9th ond 
Scurry. Saturday only. Commodts, 
lovotorlos, dooTB folding choirs, ctolhes 
ond misotlloneous.
GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy only. Good 
clothing, some furniture, portobta btaefc 
and white TV, odds and ends. 2105
Goliad.
FOR SALE — outside ontique doors, 
throe sMs ot old stylo bodh tlxturta 
and other doors and windows, ot 7,id 
and Gregg.
GARAGE SALE — 1719 Purdue,
Soturdoy only, starting 9:00 o.m. 
Motorcycto, clothing and bicycle,
miscellaneous Items.
MOVING SALE — 7X7 Groce. Fridoy, 
Sohrdoy ond Sunday, Furnlturt, boty 
Items, clothes. Sporting goods, tools, etc.
YARD SALE — Moss Loke Rood Trol'er 
Pork, Vt mile South of IS-20. 
MlKelloneous household poods, krrios, 
metal boskelboll backstop, adult, 
children, infant clorh no. 196/ Olds 91, 
excellent condition. Lot* at odds end 
ends for everybody. Saturday, 9:00 
dork. Sunday, noon til dar e.
1309 PRINCETON, SATURDAY 9'eD-S;llb 
Retrlgerotor, electric guilor ond orr. 
olltlers, ton, many othsf Ite.n*. ’

fH

G A R A G E  S A L E  _  3?)1 Cornell, 
,tnys, guitar ond niisrellnneoiis. 
I ond SoturtViy.

M
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(Be sui 
phene i

1 day
2 dot 
2 doi 
«  doi 
5 doy 
4lh di

Dep

71 CHRYS 
nicely emt 
Irantmistlet 
power bral 
beoutihil w 
told with g 
owner Ihol

71 PLYMO 
?4 eer coup 
standard fli 
Sion, locol 
honing .......

73 CHRT 
Brougham, 
pod wllh ol BMoning, vl 
locol ono •
71 FORD I 
oquipped w
motlc Iron 
good condlti
7* DODGC 
pickup, tom 
transmission
eondihonlng,

70 OPEL I 
pod with o 
radio, rod

'(9 PLYMO 
sodon, oqui 
gtae. w t  
power stM 
(Klery oir 
root. It's ox
'K  PLYM
ttaninq, o« 
power flee

■K PLYMO 
OP, on eKCt

m
tm

E. TMnl 
863 7112

GARAGE S

o a r a g e  sa
Saturday and
17th.______ ____
GARAGE SALE 
504 Eost 2nd. 1
GARAGE SALE 
goll clubs, ool 
vocuum, misci
GARAGE sale 
ot 2S17, SMB, 
Bor (tain* J O lM
GARACiE SALE 
cellent clolhint 
housoheld go 
cossotto top* p 
Soiurdoy y:v0 
5:00.
106 EAST 17 
selectMn ot or 
books, clothes, 
miscol Ion eou*. 
9ĵ 0o Bjn . to 7:
THREE FAMII 
Lomosa HIghwi 
15 foot Gloss 
good soddl*, I 
ot mitcollantou
WOODEN DRO 
largo buttet, i 
dosk* new twi 
table*, lamps. 
South Oolloq S
f l e a  m a r k  
Moonlight Sols 
? Sol* thiVMjg 
holt k Ic*. 404 
Tfxa*. _  
FOUR FAMILI 
Saturday, 1:0 
Glosowora. Stc 
clothing.

INI

Pi
RAD

300!
New & Dif 

Buy

MISCELLA
FOR SALE -  
Symp^ntat* C 
Ann HooSfT. %
WANTED:

>n lur150 gallon 
Sun<taV( wtekd
WANTED

WANTED
ST

I will be In 
week of Jun 
a.c. 213-746-694 
llmo to view ' 
Oenerol Oelh 
Dr. R. Fisher,



icti lor solo, 
247-1795 «r

L-7

330, hordly 
>n. Sm  3 m
47.
onttd: froo
K »t of Now
: Stud'O. 243-

ty ^  T̂\y 
I Instruments  ̂
9. 263-1822.

L-l»

— 9th ond 
Commodts, 

hdlri, ddlhes

y only. Good 
ortcMo blocfc 
I tndi. 2105

itlquo doors, 
Itodh tlxturo* 
Ijws, at 2iid

19 Purdut, 
9:00 d.m. 

'd bicycle,

roco. Friday, 
idturo, body 
Is, tools, t c .
Rood Tpol'or 

of IS-20. 
lods, kmps, 
top, odult, 
M' Olds 91, 
if odds ond 
by, 9:00 tN

4Y 9 00-5: no. 
r and on-.- 
ns. ^
nsti,
fOil<:.

Want-A(l-0-Gram
WRSTE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIN, IT FREEI

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, oddiess and 
phone number It Included In your ad.)

1 ^ 7  .................... I1.l0-12e word
J 5«7» .................  2.55-17C word
* .................. 3:30—He word
J 0«V1 ................. 3.75-lSc word
S,0"r* .................... 4.20-He word
41h duy ...................................  FREE

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad far 6 consec
utive days beginning..........................................

_________________________________ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall freel 

My ad should read ...............................................  ....................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIR ST  CLASS PERM IT NO. 1, BIO  SPRIN G , TEXA S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATT.ACH ABUVE LABEL TU YUUR ENVELOPE -  NU STAMP NEEDED

Unique Match 
Slated Sunday

Dependable
USED CARS

72 CHRYSLER Newport Rei^. 
niooly opuippod with, "u/ejJSj'i 
trunsmlHlen. p o w e r
power broket, oir condltlonlnB, 
bemtihil white vinyl roet ever 
•old with gold Intorlor, SeeM ^  
ownor that It extra nice . .  I349S

'73 PLYMOUTH Vollnnt Dutter, 
3-door coupe, tlx-cylindcr enthw, 
ttundord fleer moonird tronimlv 
iMn, local one ownor, olr r«w i- 
tMning ...................................  *33*»

73 CHRYSLER New Yerter 
Breughom, 1-door hurdlop, equip- 
pod with u« power end olr con-
Snoning, rrtnyl rtui, rodW t lr ^
local ono ow n or.................  »37M
71 FORD Cuttom 'S-»on PKAup, 
oguipped with Mctory olr, auto
matic tronimliilon, VI enolne, 
g ^  condition, good lire* . 31999
'Jt DODGE Adventuror holt-ton 
pickup, tong wldo kod, oiitomolle 
trunwnHHon, power iteoring, olt 
ocnditMahig, locdl one e v ^

7 i  OPEL Kodette Rollyt, equip 
pod with oulomotlc tronemlMlon, 
rwdio, rod with block 
or ..........................................
’19 PLYMOUTH Fury Ml, ,4 <•••■ 
wdon, oquipp^ with 3tl VI en- 
•Ino. qutomotlc tronimiif^n, 
pqwer iteirini, power hriikeo, 
Mctory qlr conditioning and vln^ 
root. H'« oxiro cleon . . .  f lu e
'IB PLYMOUTH Fury stotlon 
wwgon. equipped with otr condi. 
Honing, outomollc tronsmlsiwn. 
gower tieoring ...................  I " »

• U  P L Y M O U T H  F u r y  i l t r t l ^  r w  
u n , o n  O k c e llm r l w o rk  c u r  lo r  « 9 5

1N7
E. TMrd 
K37H2

Authortiid Dooler

CHRYSLgWSHm C«eeoaA9i«0

Attention
HUNTERS
1973 4-Wheel Drive 
Toyota Landcmlser 

Only lO.HO Miles, Local 
One Owner, Fnll Factory 

Warranty Left.
Buy Now at Wholesale

$3075
Dmeif̂ Raii
1M7 E. 3rd 2S3-7M2

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Good uMd furnlturu, eggllun ctt, Mr c m - 
ditlonere. TV ’e, othor Ihingi of vol - 

HUGHES TRADINO POST 
lOM W. 3rd ___________ SP-144I

W E  B U Y  

SILV E R  COIN S

T o p  P rices  P a id  
C ITY P A W N  SH O P 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES »
1972 TS 2SI SUZUKI -  $•• Ig btlitvo 
txcMIenI condINon-call 243-3V43.
1974 HONDA 2S0 MOTORSPJRT. Low 
mlleogt. mutt soil. Phono 24/1191 
sue 504 East 13rd.
1971 YAMAHA 90 ENDURO — dirt only, 
StSO. Phone 213-2310. 2101 Lorry.
1974 HONDA 750 LDADcO. Coll 2»7 K4I 
offer 4:00 p.m. tor m xo inlQrmot er,

~  750,

Singing Family 
Offers Program
The s in | ^  Wills Family of 

A r ii^ o n , win be visiting and 
singing Sunday for the Grace 
Baptist Church, 2000 West F.M. 
700, for all of the morning 
services.

T h e  Wills family, a 
professional Gospel .«at^t^ 
g r o u p ,  has been singing 
profeasiooally for more than 12 
years. They originally started 
(heir professional singuig career 
with Dad Wills, and all the 
orodiers and s is tm .

A different brother or sister 
would get involved with the 
group at different times, but 
they have kept the group 
strictly within the family. Some 
of the brothers aad Bisters are 
now scattered, but the grand 
children are grown and taking 
an active part by Singhig or 
playing an instrument.

TTie wms Family travels 
wound the country holding 
conceits and singing for 
churches, traveling in its own 
bus. At one time it appeared on 
a wertdy television program.

The Rev. Roy Honea, pastor 
of the Grace Baptist Church, 
says to invite the public to 
aiUend.

LAM ESA — Motorcyclists will 
be playing poker between Big 
Spring and Lamesa Sunday.

The anticipated 150 entrants 
will draw covered cards at five 
check points, and the person 
with the best poker hand at the 
end will win a trophy.

The purpose of the event is 
to promote safe motorcycle 
ridinig and provide cyclists an 
opportunity to meet.

Cyclists from all over the 
S o i^  Plains wlU regista* in Big 
Spring at the Andrews Highway 
and IS-20 at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Entry fee is f l  per person. 
Riders must be IS years old or 
have their gw nfian sign a 
release. Participants must ride 
their own motorcycles.

Weenies will be served at the 
Edgar O’Bannon’s residence 10 
miles south of Lamesa at the 
conclusion of the event.

TTie High Plains Drifters 
Motorcycle Clulb is sponsoring 
the event. Bill Wilcox is 
president of the Lamesa 
chapter.

Treasure Hunt 
Is Upcoming
Treasure seekers from as far 

as Arizona and Arkansas as 
well as the West Texas area 
wielding magnetic detectors will 
invade The University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin campus 
in Odessa this weekend for the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce’s 
second atmual treasure hunt.

To entice the hunters, the 
Chamber o f Oommerce will 
have buried over selected 
portions of the campus round 
ti^ens which will serve as 
exchanging pieces for the 93,000 
in prizes. Local businesses and 
banks donated prizes ranging 
from a rare 1793 bicentennial 
coin tracked down in Louisiana, 
and worth over |350, to seven 
metal detectors.

According to Steve Poynor of 
the Chamber of Commerce, two 
hunts are scheduled for both 
Saturday and Sunday. Anyone 
paying a $12.50 entry fee and 
having a metal detector may 
enter. Entries may register 
until 10 a.m. Saturday.

DEATHS
■

Louella Thornton
Mrs. Louella M. Thornton, 50 

died at 1;30 a.m. today in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness.

Sravices are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. W. C. Land
LAMESA — Funeral services 

will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the First Methodist Church 
in Lamesa for Mrs. W. C. 
(Alva) Land, 77, who died at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Mattlin in Lovington, 
N.M., Thursday.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with Brannon 
Funeral Home in chaige. Mrs. 
Land lived in Dawson County 
for 34 years and in Knott for 
a short time before making her 
home in Austin the past 15 
years. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, W. C. 
in 1957 and one son, Sheldon 
in 1966. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Mrs. Ray Worsham, 
Waller and Mrs. Mattlin, and 
three sons. Jay Land, Ehirview; 
Perry Land, Lamesa and Harry 
Land of Houston.

Other survivors include a 
b r o t h e r ,  Lucky Whitehead, 
Coleman, 15 graniidiildren and 
one great-grandson.

Star Telegram in Fort Worth. 
Another son also survives. He 
is Frederick A. Douglas, Al
bany.

A. J. Knoepfel
Services for August John 

Knoepfel, 87, father of John 
Knoepfel, member of the 
Herald’s advertising depart
ment, will be held 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the chapel of 
Dworak Mortuary, 2466 S. 16th, 
Omaha, Neb.

Mr. Knoepfel died unex
pectedly at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
He was a long-time resident of 
Omaha and had been retired 
from the Omaha Transit Com
pany.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Matilda Knoepfel, 2921 S. 
16th, Omaha 68108; one son, 
John Knoepfel, Big Spring; four 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren. Burial will be in 
the Hillcrest Cemetery at 
Omaha. ^

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1949 CHEVROLET IMPALA, two «oor, 
Borgioo. powor iirakM, n'r r--nditlonod, 
outumotlc. 147-4337 bMert 4.00, 243-4944 
oftir 4:00. Soo iftor 4:00 ot 1213 East 17tt(.
1973 MONTE CARLO, full powor ond 
Olr, rodlol Nrts, 11.000 milts. 13300. 143- 
0703 ofitr 5:00.

Family Seeking 
Missing Girl
The family of Starla Akers 

of Lubbock is seeking in- 
f o r m a t i o n  concerning her 
whereabouts.

The 24 year old blonde is 
feet two inches tall and weighs 
120 pounds. She has blue eyes 
and long blonde hair.

She was a patient at the Big 
Spring State Hospital and the 
parents say they did not learn 
she was missing for two <>ays 
after she left the hospital. She 
was last seen in the City Park 
June 18.

She is thought to possibly be 
In the company of an Enrique 
Geilegous. Anyone with in 
formation may call collect 
Wendel Akers in Lubbock, A 
C. 806, 792-7843.

1974 HONDA 750, uOADED. p»rfoc1_________ _____
condition, 2701 mlloi, toke up POymonU. -̂-------— -----
Cidl 247-3044 i'*** CAM I NO — V-l, Olr condlHontr.

_________________ _________ Powor ttoorlng, custom txhuust. 11300.
1973 SUZUKI 300- FULLY tquipped, low'PfiOn* ISl-IOSt.

f o r 'SALE  or trqdt: tfio ctoonwf 1947____ _______________I Pqyd LTD lour door hardtop In t o ^ .
1973 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO, 2000 NMr tires, loodod, ctiromo hup caps.
mllos, reol good shape, 3400. 243-3154 1»4 Ronnels,_34^44. _________

1*71 PONT,AC EXFCUT.VE, 43AXI
n-llos. extra i: ce. Phon- 24J 327.> ul.e- 
4:00 p.m.

Gladys Seay

Kay Proctor is in se<»nd 
place in barrel racing in the 
second go-round of the National 
IntercoUegiate Rodeo finals at 
Bozeman, Mont.

Representii^ Howard CoUege, 
she came into the event third, - 
in the nation and was second "SJr ’5. ?S5h 1o ’^
place at the end of the first !city°“*̂ *“ *‘

LAMESA — Services for Mrs. 
Gladys L. Seay, 59, will be at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Second 
B ^ is t  Church here with the 
Rev. Cecal Foster, pastor of the 
Northside Baptist Church, of- 
ficlatirig.

BurlM will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Seay died at 9 a.m. 
Thursday in Medical Arts 
Hosp tal in Lamesa cf an ap- 
p^rwit h eart; ttaefc.

A native Texan, she bad lived 
in Lamesa about nine months 
mortng here from Phoenix 
Ariz.

S u r v i v o r s  intiude her 
husband, Clyde; twe sisters 
Edith E glebeny and Ha 
Spencer, both of Phoenix, Ariz. 
three brothws, OrvUle CammiR 
and J. T. Cammill, both of 
Ihoenix, Ariz., and Lawrence 
Cammill o f S u ^ u r , Okla.

Mrs. Douglas
Funeral for Mrs. Jesse L 

Douglas, 81, mother of Jack 
Douglas, former sports editor 
for the Big Spring Herald, will 
be held at 2:30 p.m., Saturday 
at the First Methodist Ctairch 
in Albanv, Tex.

Mrs. Douglas, whose late 
hiBband was an oil operator 
and producer, had resided in 
Albany since 1937. A native of 
West Virginia, she once was a 
school teacher. At one time, the
family lived hi Moran. _____

She had planned to ride in Fronkim Lit! 
the Fandangle parade in Albany 
today but became ill at her 
home early Thursday and died 
shortly after arriving at a 
hospital in Albany. Burial will 
b  in the Albany c e m e t ^ .

Her son, Jack, is now 
managing e^tor of the Elvening

Kay Proctor Is 
In 2nd Place

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jun« 28, 1974 7-B

Four Escape 
At Sugar Land

SUGAR LAND, Tex. (AP) — 
Police sought today four men 
who escaped from the Texas 
Department of Corrections Cen 
traJ Unit near here.

The four who escaped early 
Thursday were identified by 
prison officials as Cade Plazin- 
ich, 22, serving an eight year 
term for robbery by assault 
from Harris County; Charles 
Mac Adams, 23, serving six 
years for burglary from Palo 
Pinto County; F rr f Faith, 22, 
serving 15 years for rape from 
Travis County; and Michael 
Pittman, 25, serving 10 years 
for marijuana possession. Pitt
man’s home county was not im
mediately known.

A prison spokesman said bars 
on a cell window had been 
sawed, apparently with a hack
saw from the prison Industrial 
shop. Officials said the escape 
m i^ t  be Unked to the theft of a 
car from a used car lot near 
the prison.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Cleor to partly doutly throu^ 
Soturckry. Widely mattered thurv 
dorstorms and a littio cooler Pantmodle 
tonight. Low tonight lower 50s meuntains

go-round and michvay in the 
second go-round still holds the 
second place spot.

Current leader is Jimmie 
Gibbs of Sam Houston S t ^ .  In 
the first go-round she had a 
15.9 and briefly led the second 
go-round with a 15.6.

Tonya Pettigrew, also of 
Howard C o ll ie  and who was 
in the top 25 in the natiixi when 
the rodeo began, was fourth in 
the fu’st go-round and was still 
in fourth mid-way in the second 
gO-round.

MAX.....MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  93 4!
Amarillo ....................................... *7
CTtloogo ................................... . B1
Donvtr ..........................................  94
DetroM ..........................................  79
Fort Woiili ..................................  19
Houilon ........................................  90
Los Angolas ..................................  94
Miami ............... ......................  90
Now Orisons .......A......................  B7
Richmond ....................................  ’’S
St. Louis .................................. . 13
Son Frondsoo ............................. 74
SeoXtle ............................................. 71
Woshinoton, D.C.............................  74

Sun sols today at 1:57 p.m. Sun rlsos 
Soturdt^ at 4:42 a.m. Hlgtiest tern 
peroturo this dot* 100 In 1914. Lowest 
M In 1954. Most precipitation 1.41 in 
1939.

MARKETS
STOCKS

S  ........... I
IS Utllltlos .................... . . ’."V .”  ■ SI
Allis cfiotmors ...............................
Amerlcon Alrlinos ................. ! I I ' "  i i i
AGIC ..................
American C y o n o m l d ' " V
Amorloon Motors ........................ '  ! S I
Amoricnn Petrorino ....................** ’ we
Amodcon Tel & T»l ............. ^
Anocondo .................................... ’  iTT
AptCO ............................................. ■ " |if
Baker Oil ............................................
Baxter Lobs .......................  3414

Broniff .............   , 2
B r i s t o l 44»<ee 4444ee4 44 SASh

.............................................. 13V4
Cerro Corp .........................
Chrysler .......................V.T.. . .  . . .V ; l iS
CItlw Servic* .....................................  joch
c o c p c o t o ..............................................101
Consolidated Noturof Got ........   jow
ContinentoN Airlines ............................. 4
Cootloonhii Oil .........................   a;vs
Cortb Wright .................................
Dow Chemicoi ...................................  aa>/a
Dr. Pepper ........................................  ^
Eostmon Kodok ..............................
El Paso Noturoi Gos ........................  11H
Bxxon    703-4
Foirmoot Foods ................................  §41/4
Firestone ............................................
Ford Motor ......................................... 55%
Foremost McKesson ........................ h h
Fronklln Lite ..............................  14H-15
Generol Electric .........................  49V4
Geneml Motors .................................  491̂
Generol Toltpt>ont ...............    2115%
Groce, W. R......................................... w
Golf Oil ...............................................
Gulf A Western .................................. 22H
HoMIburton .......................  1393;̂
Hommond .......................................
Horte-Hdnks ...................    NS
IBM   J12
Jonos-Loughlin ........   ith
Kennecott ...................   32H
Mopoor Inc. .....................    17\̂
Morcor ..........................................  26̂ 4
Morin^<Mldl(md ........      18H
AAcCulloufjh Out Co............................... 4^
Mobil Oil ............................................  40V%
Monsonto .....................................  64^
NotloncriBridge Test

GARAGE SALE L -ll

ofter_6:00^ ________________ ______
1974~650 YAMAHA SPORTSTER, with 
many extros. $2100 invested. $500 ond 
assume goyments, toll 26^^SW olttf 1:01 
p . m . __________________

GARAGE SALE -  
Scflurdoy and Sunday, 
17th.

misctHoiieous. 
ortly. 1506 East

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2
NEW AMF 10 SPEED boys Wk* redo 
throe times. Hove no need, anymore. 

.370. 243-0643.
GARAGE SALE — Fridoy ond Soturdsy. 
S04 lost 2nd. Lorgg solectton ot Itw.s.
GARAGE SALE — TV, bedroom suite, 
golf dubs, 00k desk, drapes, conwro*-
vocuum, miscelloneous.__^15__Cindy.__
GARAGE~SALEST'Friday and Soturdoy 
at 2S17, 3M5, and 2410 Lorry 
Burenins goloro._________________
GARA<rE SALE 
client clothing 
housohotd

AUTOS WANTED

Orivo.

— 2213 C ecllo — ex- 
tor the ent'rs lonpily,g ^ , fishing s^P"^ 7Q0 W. 40l

cossotte tope player, gomes. Fridoy and 
Soiurday y:u0 to i:0U, SunOov 1:00 >u 
5:00. ________________________

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
Allen’s Auto Sales

106 EAST 17th MULTI-Fomlly. Wide 
solectton of ontiques, Itwelry, turndure, 
books, clothes, bowling bolto and cheop 
miscelloneous. Friday through Sunday 
9:Oo 04TI. to_7:00 p.m._____________ .
t h r e e  FAMILY Gorogo So'e — j?>* 
Lomosa HIghwoy. Fridoy ond Sotjriwy. 
15 foot Gloss Mogic boot ond motor, 
good soddle, brldto and hNiiikd. 
of miscellaneous.

263-6681
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
r e b u il t  a l t e r n a t o r s , oxchenge — 
SI7.9S up guoronttod. Big Soring Auto 
Elortric, 3313 lost H'phwoy 10, 243-4175.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 411-14^00 miles. Coll 
City Pawn Snep, 247-4101.
FOR SALE 19,n >vet7 ’ e-.’ i .  eng ne 
exi-'lent, $9<j. Pho.ie Sol tMIgtr 347 
3511 extenelon 2431 or 242.2411.

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
20 mpg. Phone Dewoync ot 

NICKEL
CH R YSLE R-PL YMOUTH-DODGE 

MIdlond. Texas, for soles Information. 
915-494-4441

1972 PINTO STATION wagon — Squire, 
olr conditioning, cerpd, 33750. Coll 253 
2519 otter 4:00 pjn.

BOATS M-13
12 P<X>T CRESTLINER With 25 tior. 
sepewer motor ond trolltr, 3525. Inch >003 
wolor skllt and life presorveri. 242-1405.
14 FOOT'  LONESTAR""f1ihlno boot, 10 
horsepower Evinrude motor ond trailer. 
2420940 otter 5:00.

FRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1947 FORD M TON otcKup with lomptr, 
fully equipped, sleepe three, dean, low 
mlleoge. Rotcoc Cone 2424152 er 2t2 

Lots, 1756. ______________ _

1971 FOURTEEN FOOT Glostron, fifty 
horsopowor Mercury. Looks and rune 
pe^M . Ralph Wolktr, 247-1071 or 242-

CAMPERS

_____  . ___  .1944 CHEVY PICKUP — OSklnj $700
WOODEN DROP Leof table, lour cralrs,|or best reosonoblo otter. Fo’  nore in- 
lorge buffet, storoge and seat, chests.! formotlon ooll 247-t5U.______
desks new twln ^ ,  ret ' “ ’ 5*5,1968 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, new engine,

^ . . 1  iM lta i l  f i r e s  M u s t see

COLEMAN MINUTEMAN 
used on e. Phono 247-4711.

toblos. lamps.
South GoHod Street.

lots mlscilo'ieojs. ilronsmisslon, oleel belted tires. Must see 
to opprocioto. Coll 3M-IS62 otter 5:00.

m o b ile  scout sett eenfolned 24 foot, 
twin bods, elr cenditlanod. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, elr cenditloned, kng 
wide bed with shdl, hitch to o t. 263 .'442.

-r-MUh'®rnn ” 74 FOR'd FIOO RANGER -  303, -threeMoonlight Sol«, Juno 28th» 7:00 pm- to- - ^  •• •oire focti7 Sole through weekend. Many I**"'*; iS^corDeted half p rie . 404 West University, Coessa,'^*^ “ 'P***®
shell, bock:toTY compor 

S4400 O' best otttr. <42. r ie . xvesi univemir,

S n ^ i n ? , ' ‘=5r"o!:;s'“S!d “ Itlr
lie“?«„% unJ^"Bwts,"‘ QuSri.y p̂“ - i : : 'T 4 !^ l i7 ; r .r ‘? y 'p 'm ;  

clothing. ------------------ ■

INSIDE SALE

Priced Right 
R&D SWAP SHOP 

3008 W. Hwy. 80 
New & Different items weekly 

Buy—Sen—Trade_______

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll

AUTOS FOR SALE ______M-M
1971 BUICK LESABRE Custom Coupo. 
Locol, one owner, extra clean, very good 
condition. White with whit# vtnyt top, 
chrome wheels, sureo tope, and extros. 
Wife's town car. Oossy but not o hot 
rod. Just 0 good buy. M. A. Snell 247- 
2393. ________________________
1947 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD ordltlcn, 
olr ond AM-Fm radio. Cuntort Let 
Butler, 247-8214 extension 240 or S422625 
otter 5:00. ______

FOR SALE — 14 Albums of Oossics. 
Symphonies. Concertos, oil In 78's. Coll 
Ann Houser, 267-5462. l’ »71

1947 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, V-8, 
door hordtop, S450. Phon# 347-44M Otter
8:00 p . m . _ _________

VOLKSWAGEN, ENGINE rocentty 
mog 
ndtfliWANTED: i^OOD gos ronge. Selling: |„cellenl condifTon, 31795. Phone 343.X32,

AMC-HORNET -  v X cvllhder,
' ' • 'niifASunMy,

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH 

STAMPS S COINS
1 will be In your oreo during the lost 
week of June. Please Phone collec; 
a.c. 212744-4942 to orronge o ronverrtent 
time to view your holdings, or write t,'o 
General Delivery. Big Spring, Texns. 
Dr. R. Fisher, L A. Col.

'automatic, very good condtlon, 23 miles L-14 per gollon. Coll 243.3744. _____
FOR SALE — 1972 CodllhK Couta
DeVlllt. 3800 equity, take over poymonli. 
204100 miles. Reason for selling: bcughi 
new Codllloc. Coll anytime, 243-0943. 242 
7841.
1948 CHEVROLET IMPALA, power 
steering, olr conditioning, good Ires. 
Recent Inspection. 1450. Phono 243 7930.

M-14
tent coirper.

NEW W 4  HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twin beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. TTiis is Holiday’s best. • 
New 1974 PROWLER -  27 foot, 
twin beds, air conditioned. Must 
see to appreciate.
New Trail Blazer 1 ? , fully self 
contained, sleeps 6.

Ralph Walker 
267-8078 or 263-3800

1948 MOTOR COACH Comper — sleeps 
sik. For more Information coll M2.4785.
MOTOR HOME 24 sell
contained. DoMy-weckly, Avdllobit June 
or July, 247-7370, 247-SSU.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

UNFURNISHED FOUR room hotiw, 
both, closed porch, odults or couple. 
Ne children. No pots._Phooo_W272U.
FOR SALE — Irish Setter P u ^ es — 
AKC Registered. Tw# red moletb eight 
teetks oW. Phene 1174313.
NICELY 
duplex, no pots, life.

FURNISHED Ihreo 
IWVS Nolan. Phono 242

THREE ROOMS furnished. Combination 
llvlng-bttlroom, adults only, no pets. See 
at tflO Johnson. 143 7425

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
•  m u  Tto Chiceoe THbeoe

Both vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH 
4  J I 2 
<7 J 7 3 I  
0  A K J  
4 Q I 7

WEST EAST
4KI I  4 1 I 9 7 I 4

^ 1 1 4
o u t  0  1* t i l
4 K J 1 4  4 S I  4 4  

SOUTH 
4 A K Q  
^  K 10 I C 
0  Q74 
4 A l t

The bidding:
Soath West Nortli East
IN T  Pats 2 4  Pais
2 V  Pbib 4 ^  Past
Pais Pass

Opening lead: Eight of 0
With virtually every high 

card marked by the auction 
and the strength in dummy, 
West found a brilliant de
fensive play to rob declarer 
of his game.

Most players simply would 
have raised one no trump to 
three with the North cards, 
preferring not to use the Stay- 
man convention to probe for 
a 4-4 major fit unless their 
hand contains a ruffing value. 
However, there Is no quarrel
ling with success — as the 
cards lie, three no trump 
pn4ably would have gone 
down after a club lead.

West rejected hearts and 
clubs as possible opening 
leads and opted for the rela
tively safe lead of his top 
diamond. Declarer won in 
dummy as East played low,

\

and led a heart to his nine. 
In with the queen, West 
paused to take stock. Count
ing the 12 points visible in 
dummy, his own 10 and de
clarer’s minimum o f 16, he 
knew his partner held at 
most a queen, if that. Unless 
it was speciflcally Q-IO-9 of 
spades, the defenders would 
take no spade tricks. Part
ner’s low diamond at trick 
one denied the queen there, 
so it was probable that the 
only way to defeat tha hand 
was to get two tricks in clubi. 
However, if West continued 
with a passive defense, de
clarer would eventually lead 
a low club toward the queen, 
thus limiting the defenders to 
one club trick.

West worked out that there 
was some hope if partner 
held a singleton club. His first 
thought was to shift to a low 
club, but he realized that 
would avail him nothing. De
clarer would play dummy’s 
queen, and when West led an
other club after winning the 
ace of hearts. East would ruff 
while declarer followed with 
his low dub.

There was only one winning 
defense, and West found it— 
he shifted to the king of 
clubs! Declarer took the ace 
of clubs and returned the 
king of hearts to force out 
the ace. West won and led 
the jack of clubs, covered by 
the queen and ruffed by East. 
Declarer was stranded with 
a losing club and no i^ace to 
put it, so he went down one. 
But he w u  enough of a gen
tleman to congratulate West 
on a spectacular coup.

Blood Donations 
Being Sought
Sgt. Bobbie Black’s mothw is 

beiiig treated for feukemsa at 
t h e  Martin-Wagner Cancer 
Research Center in Dallas. To 
date Mrs. Black has used over 
250 pints of Mood azid is 
crurrently requiring an average 
three to four transfusions each 
day for an indefinite period of 
time. The blood bill is in excess 
of $9,000 at this time and con
tinues to mount.

There will be a Uood drive 
in Big Spring to aid Sgt. Black’s 
famdlv. Blood Services of San 
.4ngeh> Texas will set up it’s 
Blood Unit at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room 409 Runneis St., 
from 9 until 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
This will be an excellent time 
and oppi^unity to show our 
appreciation fix' and to help one 
of our armed forces personnel 
and their families stationed 
here at Weft* Air Force Base, 
a Red Cross official said. If any 
one desires more information he 
can caH 267-5031.

Residents Must 
File In Person

Ivie Attends 
Conference
Owon H. Ivle, general 

manager of the Cohx'ado River 
Municipal Water District, and 
John Carr, head of the weather 
modificatkjn division o f the 
T e x a s  Water DeveSopment 
Board, were in Denver, Colo, 
today to confer with Dr. Archie 
N.Kahn, head of the bureau of 
reclamation regional weather 
research division.

The Bureau designated Big 
Spring as one o f three sites for 
its e x t e n s i v e  weather 
modification research program. 
Ivie and Carr are seeking in
formation of the type and ex
tend o f operations tor the Texas 
project, and to see what 
timetable has been appUed to 
it.

The CRMWD, and the TWDB 
are cooperating in a weather 
modification project in this erea 
currently. The distriot, witfi 
Atmospherics, Inc., Is seeding 
clouds, ami the board is ap- 
piyii-g evaluation techniques.

Juvenile Course 
Is Nearing End
Police Chief Vance Chisum 

commended a group of students 
who are nearing completjon of 
a course at Howard C o lk ^  on 
juvenile work ia law en
forcement.

The course is taught by 
Charles Kenner of Texas A&iM 
and 15 students will complete 
the course July 3.

Represented in the course are 
juvenile workers from Big 

“ S p r i n g ,  Stanton, Midland, 
58 Odessa and Pecos.

Representing the city police 
juvenile division and patrolmen 
are Jim McCain, Twila Myrlck, 
C. P. Ward, Don Stewart, 
Mervin Hayner 'and Janice 
Hydim with Rachel Shaffer and 
Bernice NaU attending from  the 
Howard County riieri&s office.

Guest instructors include Co. 
Atty Bill Elyssen, District Judge 
Ralph Caton, and Mrs. M. C. 
Hopkins, Ector Co. juvenile 
probaition officers.

COAHOMA — Those persons 
65 years of age and older who 
qualify for tax exemptiom on 

i homesteads need to repoit to
in

Nwfoi'k''&'we»ttiTi '.‘.'.".'.:'.!'.':::::'.:’. '4feI ofde to insure eligihiMty,'ac
cording to Mayor Jack Cauble.

The householder should have 
proof of his or her age while 

*̂ 5 j  filing f(w the appUoation.
ISVki

sorvico......................... City Hall here by Monday
Norfolk & Westtm .............................  49=
Penn Centrol Rollrood .........................  2
PepM-Coia ..........................................  iOV̂
PtilliiOt Ptfrofoum .............................  i9̂ ’4
Pioneer Noturoi Gos ........................  t7
POQO B ...........................  5 3-16 ^
Procter-Gombl#
Romoda .........
RCA ...............
Republic Steel .....................................  22 l
Revlon ..........................     $7^
Reynolds Metols ................. a............. 18
Royol Dutch ............................ ......... 29
S^ott Poper ........................................  13
Seorte .................. ....................... . 18
Sears Roebuck ................     83V%
Shell Oil ................................... . 44
Skelly Oil .........................   53^
Souttiwestem Life .................... 28^-29W
Sperry Rond ....................................... 38H
Stondord Oil Collf.............................   26M
Standard OIL ..................................  l3Vii
Sun OH ...............................................  Ji
Swift , , o o o a o o * o o o o o o o o o a o o a » o o o a « o a a a o o  38H
Syntax .................................................  44<A
TofXty Core ...................................... . 21
Texoco .................. .............................  25'/<
Texas Eastern Got ..........................  24<.k
Texas Gull Sotpttur ..........................  25H
Texas Instrumontt ......................  W k
Texas Utllltlo* ..................................  Wk

TImkIn Co. ........................................  IJVk
Travelers ................................ * ......... S3
U S. Stool ..........................................  4 ^
Walls ............ ............................... . SW-r/s
Western Union .................................. 9H
Westlnghouse ....................................
White Motor .......................................  11 ,
Xerox ............................................ ... IISW
Zole .......... ............ . .............. 1444

MUTUAL FUNDS
AtTscoo .................. - ..................... 7.724, M
Harbor Fund ....................................... 4.S7
Inv. Co. 01 Amorloo ................ 10 94-11.96
Keystona S 4 ................................  2.123.13

Piirlton ......................... - ........... 8 34-9.11
West .......................................... . 4 81 7 44
W. L. Moroon ...................... . 9.1210.01

(Noon quotes courtesy Of: Edvyord 
D. Jones A Co.. Room 718 Permlon 
Bldg.. Big siting Phone: 267.2501

Activities Perk 
Up In Home Loans
After a two month lull, GI 

home loan activities “ perked”  
up somewhat in ApiHl, the 
V e t e r a n s  Admdnistratjon 
reported.

Despite a light money 
market, loans jumped nearly 37 
per cent to 28,800 from 21,000 
in March, and nearly 10 per 
cent over a year ago.

Applications for loans climbed 
8 per cent, from 31,200 in March 
to 33,800 in April, nearly 6 per 
cent higher than April 1973.
There was a slight decline in 
appraisals during April, 1.5 per 
cent to 54,300 from 55,130 in 
March. The agency guarantees 
60 jxT cent up to $12,500.

Complaints Made
Fire cracker season has 

a r r i v e d  with city police 
receiving tour ca ls  Thuraday 
f r o m  people who heard 
fireworks.

People also saw strange 
sidits on IS 20. One resient 
reported a young boy on a 
b icyde riding down the middle 
of IS 20. He could not be 
located.

The next call reported a goat 
on IS 20 near the Howard 
College exit. The pc^ce have 
not yet found goat, but thought 
maybe they were it.

In Jail Here
Dennis Carl Baskin, 26, 

Snvder, was in Howard County 
Jail this moriwng charged with 
bursary.

Peace Justice WcJrter Grice 
set a $7,500 bond. The defendant 
was retim ed to Howard County 
from Snyder Thursday.

In Appreciation 
To. Dr. Jabur 
And The Staff 

At The VA Hospital 
For The Fine Surgery 

You Performed 
MR. 4  MRS. HERBERT 

RUSSELL 
1765 Pease 

Sweetwater, Tex.

S E L E  -  ROO?
YES, SELIA  IS BACK WITH US.

SO FOR REA L GOOD SERVICE —  
GOOD FOOD AND A D ELIGH TFU L  

TIME — COME ON DOWN.

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P M . 7 DAYS A W EEK  

308 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141

Where 
can you get

the h ip e st rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today" 

5(X)Main Big Spring

\
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/ \ A O I M T G O A A E R Y

iW L } M 11
WE A RE OVERSTOCKED. SO P R IC ES  

HAVE BEEN  G R EA TLY  REDUCED. 
SAVE NOW

H O T DOGS
IN OUR GARDEN SHOP

SATURDAY ONLY!

EACH

VERSTOCK
TH E SA LE  OF TH E YEA R TWO BIG DAYS ONLY

PILLO W  AND B L A N K E T SALE
’ . V ^

DACRON^ PILLOWS GOLD 
COLOR COTTON- 

POLYESTER COVER

10.99 full size ...............  7.97
12.99 queen s iz e ...........  9.97
15.99 king s iz e .............  12.97

REG. 7.00 EACH

ACRILAN« ACRYLIC  
BLANKET

MACHINE WASHABLE

EACH REG. 8.99
TWIN

Fixtures
SELECT GROUP

REG. 13.99 .......................... 6.98
REG. 19.99 .......................... 9.98

PRICE

Ice Cream Freezer 
Electric 6-Qt. 

Wood Freezer
•  POLY LINER, RUST PROOF GEARS
•  SCOOP

EACH

A L L
SW IM W EAR

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS

'/3 OFF!
REGULAR PRICE

In Our Shoe

WOMEN'S SHOES 

REG. 8.99-12.99.

Department

REG. 8.99-15.00.........................................
STYLES INCLUDE DRESS, CASUAL & SKIPS

$3.97
$6.97

MEN'S SHOES 

REG. 6.99-7.99

numAUT ASSSMMED

Save $20! 26-Inch, 10-Speed Racer
Front, recM- caliper brakes with 
hooded levers, stem shift, 26  
X 1 gomwal l  tires for speed

REG. 12.99-15.00.......................................
NOW YOU BUY TOP QUALITY AT 

______  A LOW, LOW PRICE

$3.97
$9.97

50.00 OFF! SEMI-V ALUM INUM  
AUTO-TOP BOAT FOR W ATER FUN!
12-ft. lightweight boat has 
three aluminum seats. Built 
in spray rails keep you dry.

REG. 269.99

219.99

PHONE 267-5571

W ARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tuts., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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